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She knows the Best Places to see and the B& People to meet
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Honolulu Army Post Named For Shatter
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PLEASED WITH If
Our Post
Is Now

Appointed
DOMINGO WAS RULED OFF THE COURSE

hina and Minnie. It was a pretty fin

Rockefeller

K n o w s

(Associated Preaa Ftecial Cable)
CHICAGO, 111., July 6. John D.

Rockefeller testified today in the
Standard Oil enquiry. He stated that
he has not been in the office for eight
years and therefore knows little of
the company's affairs.

Leaders

ST. LOUIS, Mo July 6. Eight
prominent citizens of St. louis have
been indicted by the Federal Grand
Jury for complicity with coal-lan- d

frauds in Colorado ynd Montana.

(Special Hnll tin Wireless)
HILO, F.iwaii, July 6. The pit of

the, Volcr1 is a mass of molten lava.
The act.. 1. is increasing.

BATTLESHIP SUNK

TOULON, France, July 6. The
battleship Hoche was sunk today to
prevent explosion from a fire near
the magazine.

"FIGHTING BOB" TO COMMAND

New York, July 5. Renr Admiral
Evans is likely to command the Pacific
battleship fleet.

Mansuki Wakarciya, charged with
adultery, has waived examination and
will appear before the dreaded Terri-
torial Grand Jury when It meets
again.

Carlos A. Long, administrator do
bonis non cum testamento annexo of
the estate of Flora J. Levey, has filed
his final accounts. His statement
shows that there is a balance due the
administrator amounting to 83 cents.

Judge Robinson this morning Issued
decree of divorce to Maliana Kalale-nu- a

Needham from her husband Wil-
liam Needham, on the ground of de-

sertion. Kaliko Kupau has applied for
a divorce from Solomon Kunau on sim-
ilar grounds.
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(A ncn if it Pre fipecuil Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 6.

The military post at Kahauiki, Oahu,
is to be named Shaffer, in honor of
General Shafter, who was in com-
mand of the Department of the Pa-
cific. ,

Tfcisfis To

Associated 1'rcsn Special Cable)
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, July 5.

Direct train service with Vladivostok
has been established over the trans-Siber- ia

road.

Christian Church, corner Alakea and
King streets. Junior 0. E., 9 a. ni.:
Senior C. E., 0:30 p. m.; Hible Sc'oof,
11 : 45 a. in.; sernion, 11 a. m., "Is
Christ's Teaching of (iod? 'How May I
Know?" Evening service 7:30 p. lm..
Children's Day program piven by tile
voting people of the Sunday school.
You are cordially invited to any and
all service. C. D. Kdwards, pastor.

in the Ashes

Of a-Cit- y.

That is where you read the record
of a fire Insurance company. And the
tales of many cities tell the wise man

of today to Insure with the London

and Lancashire, the company that will

pay pay every cent on every policy.

$7,054,335.32 paid In cash on Frisco
losses.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fori St. B'.noro!
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To His Excellency Walter F.
Frear, Governor of the Ter- -

ritory of Hawaii, j
We, the undersigned citizens

of the Territory of Hawaii, and
taxpayers within the County of
Oahu, hereby respectfully petl- -

tlon that Mr. J. Lor Wallach bo
appointed President of the 4- -

Hoard of Health of the Territory
of Hawaii.

We deem it expedient that the
President of the Board of
Health of this Territory should
be a man who, aside from oth- - 4
er qualifications, has a thor- -

ough knowledge of lep- -

rosy, the disease which is kill- -

ing off thousands of our clti- -

zens.
We would further state that

we believe Mr. J. Lor Wallach
has a cure for this disease and
that the best interest of the Ter-
ritory would lie subserved by
his appointment to this position.

iThe above petition is being circu-

lated among the business houses, res-

idences, societies and even on street
corners. Up to yesterday three hun-

dred and fifty people slgned'the pe-

tition, and many more have promis-

ed to affix their signatures today. The
petition will be forwarded to outside
districts and other Islands before it
is submitted to Governor Frear.

The petition was submitted to. the
Kauikeaouli Soci'ty at, its regular
meeting last night and as a large
number of the members present vo-

lunteered to sign it, it was left with
the officers of the society to see that
every member signed his name. There
are about 400 members in the society.

Among those who have already
?1gned their names are Attorney Leon
M. Straus, Sam Kaloa, the Democrat-
ic spellbinder, and the leaders of the
Home Rule party.
( Win. White ("Oily Bill") of La-hai-

who is In town on business,
says that he will head the petition st
Lahalna and will secure the signa-
tures of practically all the Hawaiian
voters there.

Many Hawaliana of the outside dis-

tricts are anxiously waiting for the
committee to come around with the
petition. . '

(H '.I SEASIDE

.Tonight there will be doings at the
Seaside. The usual weekly dance with
surf canoes coming in on the breakers,
from which Roman candles will be ex-

ploded. Other pyrotechnic.al effects as
well as a general pood time.

MESSENGER BOY

Will Help In Securing

Breakwater for

Hilo

"The reception which has been ac-

corded to us at all the places we vis-

ited throughout our trip hns been
grand,, and the memory thereof will
certainly linger in our memories for
r. long time to come. Hilo harbor Is

a splendid sheet of water, showing
great possibilities for development,
and it should have our attention when
Congress meets again." Representa-
tive Cocks.

"The sugar plantations with tlieif
vast fields of sugar cane, which you
find on all the islands, are a flna
sight, and show a splendid develop
ment of this industry. I am glad that
I was one of the party to visit here.

Representative Hlggins. y
"I was especially pleased with the

visit to the Volcano, which I can well
understand is called the greatest
wonder of the world. It is certainly
a sight which it is worth much time
and travel to see. I have enjoyed the
entire trip to the other islands very
much." Representative McKinney.

The above sentiments were express-
ed by the members of the Congres-
sional party who returned in the Kl-na- u

this morning from their visit to
Maui and Hawaii. They were rather
tired from their continuous travel
nnd did not have the t:ne to grant
long interviews, but every one of
them said that he had enjoyed the
trip, even if it were a bit strenuous,
and they loo'-- d as If they meant
what they saiu.

The party was met at the wharf
by Acting Governor Atkinson and
Secretary McClellan, who escorted
them in automobiles to the Moana
Hotel, where they will be quartered
during tile rest of their stay in tni
city.

UUNE
Among the passengers who arrived

in the Kinau from Hilo this morning
were a number of members of the
Order of Kamehameha who instituted a
lodge of their order In that city. The
members of tue party were Alii u,

Delegate Kalanianaole, and
alils Chas. H. Rose, Jos. H. Boyd, Geo.
H. Huddy and Nagaran Fernandez. The
ceremonies took place last Wednesday
afternoon at tue hall of the Knights of
Pythias. The Hilo lodge, which la
named Mamalakpa Chapter No. 2,

Started with a membership of thirty.

BRITISH RULE OPPRESSIVE

Calcutta, July 5. The feeling of dis-- !
affection felt here among all classes

'pgalnst British rule is increasing.

Alligator Pears
Pineapples

Bananas
Order at

WELLS-FARG- OFFICE, KING ST.

J Hopp & Co.

IEWERS & COOKE BLDG.

185 KING ST.

Are Showing New and Artistic
in

Will M HERE

Vanderbilts Will Enter

Oriental Freight

Trade

If is reported that a new line of
big freight steamships will soon be
placed in operation in the Pacific
with Honolulu as one of their, ports
of call. The Vanderbilt Interests are
backing the venture, which will in
some particulars be a competitor to
the American-Hawaiia- n Co. In that
it will ship freight from New York'
via (he Tehuantepec route. It will, '

however, be different In that It will
take in the Southern California ports
on Its regular route. Full partlcu-lar- s

of the plans of the new com-
pany are contained in the San Diego
Union of June 25, as follows:

Another large fleet of big freight
liners will soon be running between
San Diego and Salina Cruz, according
to advices received from the City of
Mexico last night. i

It la stated that the Mexican Gov- -

ernment has offered th Vanderbilt'
railroads liberal inducements to'
route their heavy transcontinental
shipping over the National Tehuan- -'

tepee railroad.
The Vanderbilts are formulating

plans for the establishment of a line
of steamships to ply between New
York and Coatzacoalcos, the Atlnntlc
terminal of the National Tehuantepec
railroad, and between Salina Cruz,
the railroad's .Pacific terminus, and
San DIegQ and the Orient.

It is said that the plans already
outlined arrange for the Vanderbilt
rystem to carry its traffic to and
from the Orient and Pacific Coast
States as follows: The ships on the
Pacific side will load to Asiatic ports,
picking up freight at Honolulu, sail
thence to Salina Cruz, discharge
there goods for New York, and load
again at Salina Cruz, taking on
goods from New York and carrying
them to San Diego, thence returning
to Oriental and Hawaiian ports, re-

peating the run via San Diego.
At present the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company is the only line
following Nout this route from Salina
Cruz, taking on goods from New
York and carrying them to San Di-

ego, thence returning to Oriental and
Hawaiian ports, repeating the run
via San Diego.

At present the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company is the only line
following out this route from Salina
Cruz to Honolulu via San Diego, and
it is possible that the Vanderbilt
boats wilL adopt practically the same
lines of travel as are now used by
the American-Hawaiia- n liners.

BIDDING FOR TRAFFIC

Mexico City, June 23. The Mexi
can Government is said to have of-

fered liberal inducements to the Van-

derbilt system of railways to route
their transcontinental traffic over
the National Tehuantepec Railroad.
1 is stated here on good authority
that the Vanderbilt interests will es
tablish a line of steamships to ply
between New York and' Coatzacola-cos- ,

the Atlantic terminus of the na
tional Tehuantepec line, and between
Salina Cruz, the Pacific terminus, and.
California and Oriental points.

The proposed arrangement is said
to be the outcome of failure of nego-

tiations by which the Government en-

deavored to have the Pacific Mail
Steamship line give its transcontinen
tal traffic exclusively to the Tehuan-
tepec route instead of dividing with
the Panama line.

R. C. Couples, who Is Investigating
the situation on behalf of the Van-

derbilt lines, is now on' the Isthmus
cf "fehuantepec for the purpose of
obtaining a personal knowledge ol
the facilities afforded by the nation-
al Tehuantepec in handling the

- (Special to The 1! u 1 1 e t i n)
W'AILUKU, Maul, July 5. The

21st annual meet of the Maul Racing
Association came oft at Spreckels'
Park, Kahulul race track, on July
Fourth. The crowd was the blggeut
in years and was very orderly.

The day was superb and the track
in first-cla- ss condition. Notwithstan-
ding the counter attractions, base-

ball at Pnia and polo at Sunny Side,
there was a big attendance, there be-

ing about sixteen hundred present,
one-ha- lf of . whom were Japanese,
who are the greatest patrons of the
race 'track at all the meets. They
bring their steeds to the race track
aid it means good, honest races; no.
trickery about them. They are good
uports.

The receipts' from all sources
amounted to $755.25, and after pay-

ing out purses and other expenses
there should remain nearly $200. to
wipe off a part of the standing in-

debtedness of the association.
The judges. were R. H. Dinegar,

Geo. Weight and P. F. Peck of Grove
Ranch, a veteran turfman from the
Coast, whose opinion on turf mat-to- rs

carries weight. The starters
were J. L. Coke and Dan Quill and
they carried out their stupendous du-

ties with exactness and precision. G.

it. Schraeder and W. R. Boote were
timekeepers, while Commander W. E.
Lai of the r forces was
clerk of course and looked formidable
en his trusty steed. E. Kruger Jr.
and E. H. Rogers had charge of the
saddling paddock and scales respect-
ively. President A. N. Kepoikai of
the association was there with the
members of his family and friends
and occupied a conspicuous place in,
the grand stand.

The first race was a 8 mile dash
tunning race for horses owned and
ridden by Japanese. ' Purse, $30.
Francis Hobron, a Pell Ringer colt
belonging to Haleakala ranch, won
by a head in 41 sec. Ahinahina came
in second. The entries were: Fran-
cis Hobron, Mongoose, Mele, Ahina

vrrrct 'Oohrs brJfen
MADE IN NEW YORK

ish, as the horses Came onto the
home stretch in a bunch.

The second race was trotting and
pacing to harness, best 2 in 3, 2

mile heats for Hawaiian-bre- d horses
that had never won a race. The en-

tries were Katie Doolie, "I'm For
You" and Charley. The latter horse
had won a race four years ago, but
through some track manipulations
another horse which was etvtered but
never ran, got the purs'e, so Charley
was not considered as rightly h.'vjng
won that race and was admitted in
this race. ."Im For You," driven by
W. Lucas, won the first heat in 1:38.
Katie Doolie won the second heat, al-

though "I'm For You" was leading by
several lengths after passing the quar
ter and then slowed down, thus mak-
ing the third heat interesting for the
betting sports. "I'm For You" won
the third heat and thus won the race

the purse of $75.
The third race was the same as the

first with Francis hobron withdrawn.
Mele won the half-mil- e in 55 4- -5 sec,
with Ahinahina second and Mongoose
third.. Minnie, a high-spirit- gray
mare, actedmean soon after the start
and attempted to jump off the track.
The purse was $40.

. The fourth race was a 4 mile
dash free-for-a- ll running race; purse
$60. The entries were L. von Temp-fiky- 's

Jubilee, Enos' Black Bess, and
Kapapala Stables' Defender. The
last-nam- horse, which has been the
hero of many race meets, won by a
neck in 1:34 5, with Jubilee a most
dangerous second.

The fifth race was the most excit-
ing race of the day. It was a e

dash running race for IIa
waiian-bred- s. Purse $50. The en
tries were Robinson s Euradius, an
Eastertide colt from Waimea ranch,
and Lau Liilii from the famous Kapa-
pala Stables. Francis Hobron was
the third horse but was never considered

as a winner. After many
trials the starters got the horses In

(Continued on Page 5)

A Noted

New Yorker

Noted as a clubman, sportsman and,
above all, as a perfect dresser. Some

years ago he surprised Society by
wearing a ready-mad- e suit of clothes.
But Society never dreamed it was
ready-mad- e till he himself revealed
its makers Alfred Benjamin & Co.

The perfect fit, the exclusive'cut, the
handsome pattern THESE surprised
Society. .

Inspect our splendid stock of sum-

mer suits all sizes and patterns.
S

PHONE MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

4

Heat in Pattern,

Graceful In Design!

361 361

gg best explains this neat, new effect. A Patent Vamp Ox-f- g

g5 ford Tie with Mat Quarter Leather, Cuban Heels and the finest gj
hand-tur- n soles. Made on the small Napier last with short fore-- 5

j5 part. This is one of the 14 new styles just received from Laird
Schober & Co. "Finest Shoe Builders for Women's Particular 55

gg Trade." When passing our store take a peep at our window dis- -

S5 Play. You will find many strong values that will interest you.SfS
XIX v a - A, i . i
xix xour patronage is earnestly soucuea.
SiS

"Handcraft" Furniture

Iron Beds,

Go-Ca- rts, efc,

Dron in and See Them,

Sxrunr rn in2UUC LU,, LIU.
TEL. MAIN 282. S'S

is?5 ii i imp i rninrnpj
jj;s iUAliUrAw IRCivj
gjg 1051 FORI STREET.For xx
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEWW) 111LOCAL AND 6ENE2AL

Twenty-on- e more days remain in
which to buy votes in the lucky Six

Bulletin Contest.

V
foal

0 Free Samples

ThereisOneTypewriter

which will do good work and keep
doing' it

The Remington

Typewriter

SOLD BY

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

Eye-Stra- in illness
As civilization advances the eyca

are called upon more and more, and
pushed beyond the limit in all occupa-
tions as well as in all recreations.

In view of all this, it behooves us
to take the best possible care of the
eyes to be ready for any strain that
may be imposed upon these precious
organs.

We fit glasses to relieve eye-strai-

and consequent eye and headaches.

t m
CRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

MADE IN HONOLULU

The "H.C." Hawaiian Souvenirs

NONE " JUST AS GOOD "

The universal imitations of the H. C. goods prove their lead-

ership. Buy articles stampel H. C. and you have a

Hawaiian Souvenir
The design is Hawaiian, the die is cut here and the goods

are made here by boys who live here. And remember, the most
important point of all

There are none "Just As Good"

of this e carbon paper for
the asking. We do this that its Intro-
duction may be general. Kee Lox will
take care of the rest.

This paper is best for all kinds of
work, making clear-cu- t indelible copy.
Made especially for this climate.

Hawaiian News Co.(
LIMITED.

YOUNG BLDG.

THE GUIDE
Published Daily

Etasblished 1899; a complete ship-

ping bulletin; every business house
should have one.

GUIDE PUBLISHING CO.

Alexander Young Bldg.

1064 Fort St

as three or four persons In the

PHONE MAIN 890.

OVER SPILT MILK.

. Culman,

Concerning An Open Flame

1st It consumes as much oxygen

ARRIVED.

Friday, July 5.

S. S. Rosecrans, Holmes, from Gavi-ot- a,

8 a. m.
Stmr. K? Au Hon, Tullett, from

Kauai ports, 4:50 a. fii.
Am. bk. St. Katherine, Saunders,

from Hilo, 7:30 a. m.
Saturday, July 0.

Stmr. Klnau, Clarke, from Hilo and
way ports, due a. in.

DEPARTED

Friday, July 5.
' Stmr. Cluudlne, Bennett, for Maul

and Hawaii ports, 5 . m.
Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
Am. sc.hr. Metha --Nelson, Olson, for

Eureka, 11:30.
Stmr. Ke Au Hon, Tullett, for Kauai

ports, (i p m.

8AILING TODAY.

Stmr. Llkclike, Naopala, for Maul
end Hawaii ports, 4 p. m.

a K M IS S! H M H fi Bl SB M M M H A

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
S K & a H a A 34 Srt tft i , isT.8

From Hilo and way ports per S. S.
Kinau, July . Hon. Jas. M. C. y,

Hon. E. M. Higgins, Hon. J.
M. Key iiolds, Hon. W. W. Cocks, Miss
Reynolds, Miss Nellies, Mrs. Jas. M. C.
McKinney, A. II. Hatch, D. L. Conk-lln- g.

Delegate J. K. Kalanlanaole, Jas.
A. Kennedy, H. Keddner, Mrs. A. W.
Richardson, Wm. Buckel, T. C.

R. McCorrlston, John W.
Wright, J. B. Pont, Mrs. J. Nawahi,
Master W. H. Lewis, M. Jackson, E. H.
Cant, E. M. Jones, F. L. Davles, Miss
E. Clarke, Miss E. Smith, B. Clarke, J.
Clarke, L. Petrie, Chew Bue, Man Yin
Ching. J. Y. T. . Kane, A. Williams,
John Watt, J. Collerall, C. Dickson, H.
B. Bailey, John Amoy, Im On, Ah
Kong, C. Y. Mark, Clement Akina, En
Sue Pung, Ed Ayau, Sing Chong, Tai
Chan Wm. Ayau, John Lo, En Sang,
Ching Yet, Hung Chock, L. E. Kong,
A. Hickman, J. Anderson, J. Williams,
O. Mayall, E. Koa, Ed Fernandez, A.
A lores, M. A. Huddy, J. H. Boyd, W.
Fernandez, Dr. G. H. Huddy, C. H.
Rose, L. Horner, (. Hughes, K. C. A.
Peterson, F. Johnson, L. Warren, Geo.
Mundon, -- Jas. McAuliffe, Mrs. R. D.
Moler, Miss F. A. Madson, Mrs. A.
Kearns, Geo. W. Caty, C. K. Notley,
W. Khalbaum, Miss A. Winter, H. R.
Bryant, Miss E. Y. Atkins, S. Kahele,
Mrs. S. Kahele and infant, Willie Luc
as, J. Leal, Bishop Libert Drelrra.

B K K s: K SJ ft? Kl B. M H !R (Bl s w

PASSENGERS BOOKED 8
a HI M 3S 181 IHi 18 M w ihi m K m IS IB 8

Per stnjr. Likelike, Naopala, fo$
Maui and Hawaii ports, today at 4 p.
tn. Miss I. M. Hudson.

HONOLULU WEATHER

juiy u.
Temperatures G a.'m 73; 8 a. m..

78; 10 a. in., 79; noon, 81; morning
minimum, 71.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.06; absolute
humidity, 8 n, m., 5.755 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
50; dew point, S a. in., 81.

Wind 6 a. n., velocity 10, direction
N. E.; 8 a m., velocity 5, direction N.
E.; 10 a m velocity 10, direction N.
E.; noon, velocity 10, direction N. E,

Rainfall during 21 fiours ended 8 a.
in., .01 inch.

Total wind movement during -

houia ended at noon, 220 miles.""
WM. B. STOCKMAN.

Section Director, U. 3. Wather Bureau.

Italian fishing boats went to the
relief of the schooner Mayflower and
prevented that vessel from going on
the rocks in front of the Cliff House.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

HONOLULU HARBOR NO. 54.

NOTICE.

The regular meeting of Honolulu
Harbor No. 54, American Association
of Masters, Mates and Pilots, will be
held in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort St.,
Sunday evening, July 7th, 1907, at 7

t 'clock. All future meetings will be
held in the above mentioned hall.

By order of the Worthy President,
FRANK C. POOR,

273C-- lt Secretary.
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AUTOMOBILES
FOR RENT

The VonHamm Young

Co., Ltd.,
PHONE MAIN 200

The Summer's
Coming

calls for a change of men's wearing
anparel. .Our showing of cloth makes
the choice of change an easy one
here.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILOR3

82 King St
OHONB BLUE 741. P. O. Box 0

What Is It ?
CALL AT

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TOR SOLUTION.

ffl CE5 I I I its

Above Number Passed
Out Of 108 Who

Tried

The inspectors of the Department
of Public Instruction have finished
examining and correcting the papers
of the teachers who took the exami- -

i.ations throughout the Islands, and
Superintendent Babbitt announced
the results shortly after noon today.

One hundred and eight teachers in
all look the examinations, Of this
number 47 passed. The percentages
required for the various grades of pri-

mary certificates are: 05 per cent, for
third grade; 75 per cent, for second
grade; 85 per cent, for first grade.

Four teachers obtained first-cla- ss

certificates, seventeen got second-clas- s

certificates, and 2 were suc-

cessful in their attempt to obtain
third-grad- e papers. The names of

the successful teachers, together with
the grade of certificate and the place
v. here they took the examination, are
as follows: s

First-clas- s Certificates Honolu-

lu: Mrs. James H. Davis, Miss Mary
K.. Sunter. Hilo: Stephen L. Desha,
Jr., Mrs. C. W. Hill. .

Second-clas- s Certificates Hono-

lulu: Mrs. Margaret Wong, Miss Nel-

lie Rickard, Frank Texelra, Joseph
Cyprlano, VV. A. Yeats. Hilo: Lydia
Macy, Katie Sadler, Alice Carvalho,
Leon Malterre, Mrs. II. W. Finche,
John P. Mahy, Mrs. A. A. Olney.

Herbert Mundon, Miriam Kau-han- e.

Walluku: Mrs. M. W. Ilowen.
Kohala: Solomon llurke. Konawae-na- :

Lot K. Kauwe.
Third-clas- s Certificates Honolu-

lu: .Miss Martha Nielsen, Alfred
Franklin, William K. Kekapa, A. K.
Cathcart, Mrs. Clara Mokumaia. Hi-

lo: Miss Christina Gertz, S. J. Maluo,
Virginia Frotas, Ivy Borden, Myrtle
Kuhns, Louisa Melnecke. Lihue:
Hannah Sheldon, Mrs. Kaulili, Mary
Ellis, Daisy Sheldon, Mrs. Lucy
Wright. Wailuku: Hattie Kalino,
Mary J. Reid, Mary Viucente, Eliza-
beth Correa, Alice Reid, Daisy Apo,
Jos. G., Anjo. Kohala: Mrs. J. D. Ko- -

ki, Mrs. C. B. Mackenzie. Konawae-na- :
J. N. Komomua.

Ilf ol .WANTS

lilHpii
Condemnation Of Queen

Emma Property
Is Begun

Another evidence of the steps to
ward active work on the Pearl Har-

bor fortifications which the Govern-

ment is taking Is the service of pa-

pers this morning in condemnation
proceedings on about 400 acres of
land situated nar the entrance to
the lochs. ' The papers were served
by Marshal Hendry this morning on
behalf of the Government. The prop
erty is part offthe Queen Emma es-

tate and those served are the devisees
under the Queen's will.

Captain Otwell, the United States
engineer, stated this morning that
the purchase of the property is in
line with plans which were made a
long time ago. The Captain is in
charge of the negotiations. He did
not care to state, however, for what
particular purpose the land will be
used, although it is pretty well un
derstood that it Is for fortifications.
Those on whom papers were served
this morning are the following:

Lucy Peabody; Grace Kahoalli; the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Hawaiian Islands; Henry Bond Res--

tarick, chairman of the board of di-

rectors of the Protestant Episcopal
Church; Henry Bond Restarick, in
charge of St. An'tlrew's Priory; Hen
ry Bond Restarick; Sister Bernice
(Elizabeth Rogers) ; Sister Albertina
(Ellen Albertina Polyblank); George
W. Smith, secretary of the Queen's
Hospital; Bruce Cartwright, trustee
under the will of Emma Kaleleona-lani-;

Samuel M. Damon; Harriet Da
mon.

According to the terms ot the sum-
mons, those named are to appear in
court In the matter within 20 days.

Rev. H. W. Wells will preach at thd
Hawaiian service at the Cathedral at
9:45 a. m., tomorrow. Rev. Geo. Wal-
lace of Toklo, who was formerly a res-
ident of this city, will preach at the
U o'clock service.

The Catholic Church of Our Lady of
the Mount Kaiulani (Kalihi-uka- ) in
charge of Rev. Father Clement. To-
morrow, July 7th, 11 a. m., mass, ser-
mon, collection, Sunday school.

A life-boa- t, falliil; from its davits
on the ferryboat Sausalito in San
Francisco Bay just as the boat was
making a landing severely Injured
three women passengers. A broken
pile carried away the davit tackle,
letting the boat drop.

room, i ,
2nd Soils the walls and ceilings with its smudge, making house-cleanin-

"fearfully" hard.
3rd A good gust of wind blows( it out.
4th Or the house Is burnt dowi,-on- e or the other.
5th The wavering, flickering light injures the eyesight.

None of these things apply to Electric Light, the clear, brilliant,
LUXURIOUS light. Phone us and we'll wire your house Immediate-
ly. .

'

Hawaiian Electric Co., U d.

lit 1
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Hoffsciilaeger Co.

Limited,
King and Bethel Sts.

Famous

"B" Brand
We're talking about tea

now, and it's FLOWERY OR-

ANGE PEKOE. Just on hand
a large shipment from Ceylon.

This tea comes all done up 1in lead and little Runny sacks
whereby the flavor is preserv-
ed. And it's a delicious flavor,
too. Enjoy it today.

HENRY MAYS CO, Ltd,

DISTRIBUTORS.

GOOD BEERS

Pilsner and
Wurzburger
The genuine imported kind

that they drink in Germany

on draft at the
t

Criterion,
HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

Island-Bre- d

Horses
FROM HAWAII FOR SALE.

Saddle or Harness.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Club Stables,
TEL. MAIN 109.

SODA WATER

that is pure as to fruit
flavors and ice cream that
courts attention of food anal-
ysts, is what we serve in gen-

erous proportions.

Honolulu Drug Co,
FORT STREET.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. 0. Box 796.

832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate
WE REPAIR CARRIAGES

better than anybody else. The class
of our trade proves that.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY,
Young Bldg.

Panama bats oleauod at the Globe.
Sachs' ail on page C will interest you

Don't lulus it.
Large stock of fireworks, all kinds.

Honolulu Candy Co.
The Klnau brought fifteen boxes or

berries this morning.
A meeting notice of the Honolulu

Harbor No. 54 appears in this issue.
The ship Fort George will depart

next weci for Newcastle for more coal.
Cambric embroidered skirts, muslin

and torchon lace underskirts at L.
hoy's.
Entire change of musical program at

the Seaside on Sunday with delicious
filmier.

Head the great Rainier toast to
Prince Fushiuil. Bauzals! one hun-
dred mid one.

Kenny & Co., Ltd., dealers in sewius
machines, and buyers of raw muteral
U'Uti Fort St. Phone Main 488..

The Ideal table water is Sauerliriiii- -

noii. It's pure, sparkling and delicious
II. Ilackleid & Co., Ltd., distributors.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Walkikl lun. Acconiniodatlous, sup-
plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

The schooner Alice McDonald left
San Francisco for Kahului on June
under charter to load ohia ties for the
coast.

n 1 ur VVn.liii'in wilt return In-

9 morrow morning by the W. G. Hall
(from Kauai ami twill occupy Ills pulpit
as usual.

Detective Joe Ieal returned tliia
morning in the Klnau from Maul
where he nas been upending a week's
vacation.

inspect the splendid stork of sum
mer suits made by Alfred Benjamin &

Co. at The Kash Company, Ltd. All
patterns uuu sizes.

The bark Mohican left San Fran
el sco on June 2ti, bound for Hilo. She
brings a valuable cargo of leed stuff
and general groceries. ,

The 9000 ton ship Edor has just nr
vlved with a large shipment of Flow-
cry Orange fekc lea (famous ti
brand) for Henry May & Co., Ltd.

The best and purest materials, ma
nipulated by expert candy makers,
the results are the high-grad- e candies
of the Alexander Young Cafe.

There are no ready-to-we- ar clothes
sold that have the fit, the quality, the
finish that you find in Hart, Sella tfnet
& Marx clothes colli la this city at
Silva's Toggery.

If you want your servant to be moral
and disciplined see that he reads the
Jiyu Shiubun, the new paper, pub- -

Ushed at the corner of Beretauia and
ulaunakea.

For all your household good3 go to
2. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd. The entire sec

ond floor is devoted to these goods and
a large part of the. first floor ia given
over to crockery.

Fourteen brand new styles of the
anions shoes tor women made by
'iird, Schober & Co. are on display at

the Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd. None
'J( these styles has ever been shown
before in this citr.

There's a best in everything. The
best in clothing is the famous Stein- -

Bloch make. These clothes are su
perior in style, fit, workmanship and
fnish to any others and, very lmporU
ant, they're all wool.

Holly flour has many excellent qual
ities, one of which is its elasticity in
other words there are more loaves oi
bread in a bag of Holly than can be
obtained from any other brand. Ask
your grocer for .Holly.

Fourteen brand new styles of the
famous shoes for women made by
Laird, Schober & Co., are on display at
the Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
None of these elegant styles has ever
been shown before in this city.

Young James Whitney, who was tho
first person to be arrested under the
new law prohibiting hunting without
a license, had his case slficken from
the police court calendar this morning
ut the request of the prosecution.

The Guide is a complete shipping
bulletin and every business house
should have one. Published daily
luide Publishing Co., Alexander Y011113
Building. Don't misa freight connec-
tions by not taking this valuable pa-

per.
The er Rosecrans came in

yesterday morning and docked at the
railroad wharf.' She covered the trip
in eight days with nothing out of the
usual happening on the way. The
Kosecrana brings 22,000 barrels of oil
from Gaviola. Captain Holmes com-

mands in place of Capt. McDonald.
- The Kinau reports the following
sugar list: Olaa,-25,908- ; Waiakea, 18,-00-

Waiuaku, 24,500; Onomea, 18,850;
Pepeekeo, 15,000; Honomu, 14,000;

20.300; Laupahoehoe, 35,000;
Kukaiau, 10,00(1; Hamakua, 21,000;
Paauhau, 21,000; Honokaa, 18,000;

2000; Punaluu, 14,004; Honu-ap-

5035.
Luke Rogers, the horse clipper, and

Ben Gallagher, the famous horse
breaker, were arrested on a charge of
assault and battery on J. E. Rogers.
They were indulging in some rude
horse play at the Magoon block with
the complaining witness, but he re-

sented it and swore to a warrani
against them. The case has been con
tinued.

Steamers of the American-Hawaiia- n

line are due here as follows: The
steamer Massachusetts, July 8, from
Puget Sound, on her return trip, will
take sugar for New York or Philadel-
phia. The steamer Nevadan will ar
rive here 011 the 10th inst, instead ot
today. Her delay in arriving was
caused by the San Francisco labor
troubles. The steamer Neuraskan will
arrive from Saiina Cruz, Mexico, on
the loth inst., with New York cargo.

The services at the Methodist churc!!
tomorrow will be as follows: 9:45 a
m., Sunday school; 11, public worship
subject, "The Music of Self Sacrifice."
Miss Hall will sing "But the Lord 1s
Mindful of His Own." At 6:30 p. m.,
Epworth League; 7:30, public wor
ship, at which the subject will be "The
Man Who Found Himself." Miss Hall
will sing "Abide With Me," by Coff-ma-n.

The pastor, Rev. J. W. Wud-Dia- n,

will occupy the pulpit at both
services, to which the public is cor-
dially invited to be present.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONO
Hawaiian Stated

ri)?.-8- i a v
Oceanic Practice

tiij'.
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All visiting members of the
rder are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

ww mw mm fmammtmmu

MARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. 0. F.

Musts every Monday evening at
7:88 la I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Fort street.

B. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
F. W. GEHRING, N. Q.

All rlsjting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening ait

7:30 o'lek In K. of P. Hall, oor

lort aiad BW&taaia. Visiting broth
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. W BIBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere- -

tanla, at 7:80. Members of Mystic
Ledge No. 2, Wm. McKlnley Lodge

So. S, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly invited.

Geoeral Business.
R. GOSLING,. C. C.
A. S. KErWAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E

ttonelulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O,

E., will meet in their hall on Klaf
uqpsr Fert street every Friday evening

By order of the B. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Seoretu--y.

K. M. E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
r.HO o'eloak in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fert aid Berstanla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited U attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenlags of each month at
7:3 o'oloek in K. of P. Hall, corer
Berebanta and Fort street.

TislClHg Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
I,. E. TWOMKY, W., President.
H. T. MOORB, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M,

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days ef each mosth at Knights of
Pjrthio Hall. Visiting brothers cor
Aalir Invited to attend.

E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

Don't Paint
Your Roof

A woman with a poor com-
plexion "paints". But she has
got to keep on painting and
painting every so often.

And you'll have to with your
roof or else it'll leak. Better
get at the root of the matter
the roof Itself. Use the roofing
that's fire and weather and acid
proof and will wear longest.

RUBEROID

levers & Cook
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

KING ST. NR. ALAKEA.

how to make it right.

If our wall paper doesn't har-

monize with your other home
appointments, have us tell you

S. STEPHENSON,
PAINTER AND P APE RH ANGER.

PHONE 426 MAIN.
THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

THEALEXANDERYOUNG
HOTEL LAUNDRY

cleans without destroying and repairs without charging.

We are the agents. Telephone us and we will call for and de-

liver your clothing. Ask for a printed price list.

Honolulu Clothes CleaningCo
J. & C0LBURN HI, Manager. PHONE MAIN 147

J.
1 jtta

25 TONS

.of
MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at f

J. G, Axfell & Co,,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.

HONOLULU, T. H
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WIRELESS CONTROL
,

WHY YOU SHOULD USEAbout IS IN NEW HANDS
WSSS2
Mgives us statehood, the Hawaiian peo-

ple will show their appreciation by
joining that party and help make the
country progressive."

tteplying to a further question,

The final details In the transfer of
the control of the Wireless Telegraph
Co., Ltd., were completed today, when'
(ho old board of directors reslgnel.
and the new board, headed by Clinton,

. Watch '

Repairing Notley said that Hawaii could never
he Americanized unless the control
of tho lands by the planters was done
away with: Independent farmers
could not profitably cultivate sugar
cane unless there were built, inde
pendent of the planters, other mills

J. IlnUhiiis a3 president, was elected
to take the place of those resigning,

Mr. Halsh of Sun Francisco is the
new vice president of the company
and will also be its manager. Mr.
Halsh is au electrician of long practi-
cal experience, having'made a special
study of wireless telegraphy, and lie
has taken two months' preliminary
v oi k here iu order that he might

fully acquainted with all the
practical details Of tho local system.

A. N. Campbell of the Henry
Trust Co. Is now secretary

of the company, E. if. Campbell treas

and sugar factories, where small
farmers, and cano growers could
grind their sugar cano.

There is more bread to the bag because Blue Stem Wheat has a
harder kernel than any other and corsequently it takes more water to
moisten the flour. More water means a greater number of

loaves bread to the bag.

HOLLY FLOUR
urer, and Wni. M. Thompsoif of Thuo.

will keep longer and not grow weavley as other brands, so that a bag will
stretch over a longer period of time. Every good quality of the wheat is

J TTATTV ,1 ,... oftmntn'l mil icnavtnd TVlo urn.
portion of gluten in it exceeds that of any other because the millers know H

II. Davies & Co. auditor.
A six per cent, dividend has recent-

ly been declared by tho company and
further regular one per cent, divi-

dends are anticipated in tho future.
Tho Henry Wnterhouae Trust ,

Com-

pany remains as the agents for the
company, which has recently added
to its assets n franchise to strirg
wires for its land routes on all islands

the treatment.

Tho victorious Chinese Athletic
Club returned in the Kinau this mor-

ning. Ueautifully decoratafd with tho
famous llilo lehua leis were they. On

account of their loud shouting the
Kinau was delayed in (locking. Evi-

dently Captain Freeman's commands
were not heard by the man at tho
wheel, and in consequence the Kl-na-

bow pointed directly to the
makai end of the wharf and would
have hit it had not the captain or-

dered the engines reversed. The
baseball and football hoys were seen

it

HOLLY - 'FLOUR

from your grocer
and watch for the

wreath.

One of the most im-

portant branches of

my business and one
that receives my per-

sonal care in the
most minute detail, is
the repairing of the

( most intricate to the
simplest watch mech- - --

anisiru
Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed. Over
forty-fiv- e years' prac-

tical experience

of the group. Under this grant of
the Superintendent of Public Works
it will bo possible for the patrons of
the company to hnvo their messages

sent from the shore stations direct by
telegraph to central offices, if they
care to make the necessary arrange

2ES2

sticking up their colors on the brooms
and yelling and cheering as the Kl
nau righted her position.ments.

The wireless service has become
one of the established institutions of At the foot of the gangplank tho

boys were once more decorated with
leis by their enthusiastic- supporters.

Theo, H. Davies & Co,, Ltd.,
Distributors.

the Territory and although Fred. J
Cress, the man who created it dn;

A bis tally-h- o drawn by six white
spite many setbacks and much harsh

horses was placed at their disposal,
and to music furnished by the Walpacriticism, is to leave the company, the

management and technical work is in
Glee Club they were driven up to

most competent hands.
their club-hous- e, where a luau was
prepared for them. La nmBiiSiiiiMiii nmnrThe football players were likewise
given a warm return reception. They

IWMHMmWWWWfWWWVVWV' Store Closes daily at 5.15 p.m., and on Saturday at 1 p m were driven back to their headquar
ters to enjoy lemonado and other
light refreshments.'PO!STtRSBY HOTLFY

While digging a grave in the cem-

etery in New Soutl Wales, the work-
men struck a vein of gold-beari- ore
nineteen inches thick. (The find has
started a gold rush in that section of
the country.

Strength Is Demanded j

Of Every Trunk
Fora weak trunk, like a paper fort, is useless at first "bat-

tering". Our trunks meet the demand. They're strong, hand-
some, conveniently built. See our new suit cases, handbags, va-

lises, etc.

Charles K. Notley, the Home Kule

leader, was among the passengers
who arrived in the Kinau this morn-
ing. During the trip from Hawaii he

M..R. COUNTER-- ,

jl Jeweler, 1142 Fort St.1 ; , r
The interstate commission has made

some important rulings in regard to
traffic rates and carloads.

IIUI IS GETTING

KUMERIC

- READY TO SAIL
t",ad some conversation with the mem
bers of thft Congressional party.

One of the Congressmen, who evi

Haleiwadently heard or knew something
about Notley, asked him what politi KING AND BETHEL STREETS.YEE CHAN & CO.,.

i
V;

1

I
s

jf

-rrai party he belonged to. 1 am a
Home Ruler," said Notley. "The This Week

ALSO CAMPK0EW00D TKINKS THAT, "SAVE" CLOTHES.Home Uule party represents the peo-

ple who, want statehood. If any poo litical party of the mainland through Haleiwatho Congress of the Uuited States
3TT-

oo
WKSSKKSKXaSo ob u ro There was a young lady named Haneason All The Tmie

MAIN 71
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Who steDped on a rotten banana;
With a dull, heavy thud
She sat down in the mud .

The hui which- - hub chartered the
steamship Kumcrfc to take Japanese
laborers 'to Vancouver, has begun to
sell tickets for the voyage, and expects
that'it will be able to send some of tha
passengers out' to the vessel today.
They will have to be taken to tho
steamer on scows, as sho wna moved
out to an anchorage off the harbor
some days ago in order to prevent Tho
seventy-tw- o stowaways who arrived in
her from escaping.

Attorney' Charles F. Chillingworth(
who represents the hui, has received a
cablegram from the agent of the own-
ers of the Kumerh on the Coast whicli
staUHs that all that will be necessarj
to do at this end will be to have the
passengers examined for trachoma ami
ether diseases, and that no fumigation
will be Insisted on befoYe the vessel de-

parts. He believes that about 1177 pas-

sengers will be taken, and hopes that
the vessel will be able to sail next
Monday. Chillingvorth will sail foi
the Coast on the first steamer leaving
after the sailing of the Kumeiic, even
if sho should be one of the liners-Hyin-

a foreign flag, in which case he will
havo to pay the usual $200 fine.

St Clair Bidgood,
; Manager. ;

:
In a very ridiculous manner.

It was really Hannah's own faultVacation time brings
Tan . and Sunburn, that she had this accident ; if she had

ooo
ooo
o
oo
Oo

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGMt ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

taken advantage of the special sum

2 mCream
mer excursion rate and gone to the
Volcano, it wouldn't have happened.
For the life of ir.e, I can't see why
peovje stay here and melt,-whe- n Fif-
ty Dollars will take them up to the
Volcano House, keep them there eight
days, (five them a day in Hilo, and
bring them back to town. Oh ! but it
is SO nice up there--co- and de

For 8a5e
At A Bargain

6r. house and lot on Kuakini street
near Liliha street. Newly painted
and papered with sewer connec-

tion. $1000. Easy payment.

P. EXStrauob
Waity Bldfr., Koom 1. 74 S. King St

4 tBEBBE&EEBtiBSB&ESSBB Consolidated Soda .Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

G. S. LEITHEAD .' MANAGESTroops in Lisbon, Portugal, recentlightful; no mosquitoes, lots1 of comoRemoves it at ly fired on a mob during a riot. Twopany. The Kenry Waterhouse Trust
Company is the asjent for the Vol2lS& a bottle persons were killed and over 100 in

jurod.
z
o cano House.

4
o
ooooo
o
4
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BENSON, SMITH & SO., LIMITED

STRAIGHT WHISKIES

Report of Resources and Liabilities of Clans

Spreckels & Co., Bankers, at the close

of business Juoe 301h,

ind . 500,000.00
29,602.43

952,308.4 8

. 2,252.9 4

LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in .

Surplus
Deposits . .....
Due to Hanks .'. .

...

KESOUUOES.

Loans, discounts, :

overdrafts ....
Honda and stork .

Duo from Hanks . .

Furniture
Cash and exchange

.$1,129,711.61
73,017.50
31,737.29

4,000.00
. 239,727. 4.r. immsm

The Food' and Drugs Act of June- 30th, 1908, strictly prohibits any
misleading feature on anyx label, and every detail appearing on the labels
of the

"Old Kentucky" and

"Old Watermiir Bourbons
and ,

"Normandy ' Rye
IS ABSOLUTELY CORRECT AND TRUE.

These whiskies are neither Blends, Compounds or Mixtures, but the
Straight whisky, aged in wood, and reduced, under supervision of the
United States Government, to 90 proof.

The Pure Food Law further provides that when any ac is stated on
the label, such must be the correct age of the article. The above in ex
planation of the neck labels stating the age of the brands oHered herein.

Ask your dealer for these brands

$1. 181, 223. S3il, 484,323.88

I .

' I pi 0

m 11 lilt !

mm w ip .

B h-0--

I ifi.Mffet '
B KiS. r
& iS&ijsiBv iflS

Territory of Hawaii
County of Oaliu

I, K. I. Spalding, Cashier or the Bank or Clans Spreckels & Co., do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

E. I. SPALDING.
. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of July, 1907.
1IENUY C. HA PA I,

. Notary Public First Jud Circuit.

iThe Bulletin, 75cts per month
522
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PRACTICAL VIEW OF DIVORCE

EVILS
ISVEXINO BULLETIN

Published BTery Day Efecept Sunday,
at 120 King Strwt. Houollu,

T. H.. by tha

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

was of an entirely different, though in
tensely practical, nature.

Cement walks -- were needed about
the University grounds. It was pro-

posed that all classes join on Junior
Day and rush the sidewalk improve
niunt. This meant rushing the cement
and pushing the wheelbarrow besidesTrent Trust Co. ANNOUNCEMENT TO

PHOTO AND ART LOVERS

that interest in art and amateur
BELIEVING

in this city will justify the

opening of a thoroughly equipped and up-to-da- te

art and photo-suppl- y store we beg to announce
the opening of such an establishment on or
about July 15, 1907, and earnestly solicit the
patronage of all Yho are interested in these
'subjects,

Our lines will consist of kodaks, cameras,
plates, films and artists' supplies of all kinds;
picture framing, etc.

A specialty will be made of

Developing and Printing for Amateurs

Our location will be in a very convenient
part of the city, on Fort Street below King, next
to Chambers Drug Co, Announcement of the
exact date of cur opening will be made later.

ill our Goods are Fresh and New

Fort Street near King

Fa

For Sale In Manoa Valley.

6 acres of choice land on

main road. Magnificent view;

no waste lane', Price $2500.

a

Trent Trust Co.

--a.jLt .".

ties as if there had been no mar-
riage."

Taking a line from his experience ell
ns a judicial officer before whom many
family difficulties have been aired, the
Judge says that the apathy and lack
of care as to preparation for the re-

sponsibilities of married life are well-nig- h be
incredible. The children are

taught without ceasing, their social
duties, and are left to learn by sad
experience, when too late, "that
which we should have taught them
long before they yielded to some sud
den Impulse in selecting a mate for
life."

"One who listens to divorce cases
day after day almost concludes with
Stevenson that 'marriage is a field of
battle and not a bed of roses.' He in

will'at least conclude that there is
no purgatory in matrimony; it in

either paradise or the inferno.
"Divorce is a remedy, not a (lis.

ease. Some sixteenth-centur- y writer
said that It was a medicine for the
disease of marriage. It is at best pure
surgery to which resort should be
had in the extremity, but which
bhould never be tolerated when mild-

er remedies will suffice. But we may
heas well expect to cure tumors by ig-

noring them as to right blighted
marriages and ruined homes by abol-

ishing divorce.
"We hear it said that divorce is im-

moral.
aNothing can be more immor-

al than to doom sensitive women to a
life worse than slavery, in constant
fear of physical injury, if not death,
at the hands of some brutal, drunken
husband, than to condemn innocent
little children to the dominion of
mothers not worthy of the name, of
fathers brutal" in the extreme; than
to compel men to live with drunken,
profligate wives."

It is true that divorce evils will
continue to increase while civilized
people, acting under mistaken moral
ideas, make marriage easy and ex
pect humanity to forever abide by
the result "till death do us part."

NEW COLLEGE RDSH.

The sane college rush has been dis
covered.

And being sane it is of course, also
safe. Nor lacking in the necessary
quality of strenuous physical exertion.

Oregon University has usually cele-

brated Junior Day with ono ol

those bone-rackin- clothes-destroyin-

bloody struggles for class supremacy,
known as the class rush.

This year the rush was held, but it

L JlBlfci rtiftii rftrrr. rnJn. jfilm
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One of the most sensible articles
on the divorce problem that has ap
peared in print was recently pub-

lished by Judge K. Ray Stevens in
the Outlook magazine.

The gist of Judge Stevens' conclu-
sions, based on many years of obser-
vation or family troubles as brought
out in his court, is that it is unfair
to be so particular about breaking the
marriage tie when the laws of the
country make it so easy for men and
women to blindly enter the married
state.

He believes that reformation should
begin with more stringent marriage
laws ralher than attempting to force
men and women to live together
when they discover, ull too late, that
they are by no means fitted for any-

thing bettor than to create a little
hell on earth for themselves and
those about them.

Judge Stevens quotes some divorce
statistics that are surprising to one
who has never stopped to dwell upon
the facts.

One marriage in ten results in e.

In the twenty years following
the Civil War there were 328, 71G di-

vorces granted an average of about
forty-fiv- e for every day of every week.
During that time the divorces in-

creased two and one-ha- lf times as
tapidly as the population. In a dozen
States that have collected divorce sta-

tistics since the Civil War, Connecti-
cut is the only one in which divorces
have not shown an Increase. No civ-

ilized nation on earth, except Japan,
has so large a percentage of divorces
as the United States.

Judge Stevens incidentally notes
that the lower order of humanity does
hot hold first place in matters of un-
pleasant family relations that end in
reparation. Among the noted per-
sons whose home-lif- e was not happy
he cites Sumner, Dickens, Nelson,
Pattl, Lord Hetherley, and so forth.

"Hack of the divorce problem are
fundamental instincts which may be
regulated, but not destroyed nor com-

pletely changed," says the Judge.
"Cicero by his oratory ruled men, but
at the age of sixty could not resist
the charms of a young heiress, rich
In physical beauty and worldly goods,
fo he put aside the wife of his early
manhood, who was old, faded, and
poor like himself. Henry VIII was
destined for the priesthood and a life
of celibacy, until the accident of the
death of his elder brother left him
heir apparent to the throne. Patti
moved an audience as if each obeyed
her command, yet fell Into such rela-

tions with her tenor that even her
spendthrift husband was forced to di-

vorce her, and thereby lose his "gold
mine," as he called her. Warren Has--

tings preserved the British Empire in
India, yet lost himself to one who
Was then the wife of another, with
whom he lived an ideal married life
for nearly fifty years after she had
obtained a divorce from her husband
that, she might marry Hastings.

"These instincts have prompted
the marriage and separation of men
and women throughout the ages.
Primitive people separated with lit-

tle formality; the husband's clothing
was thrown from the house, or the
purchase price paid for the wife re-

turned to the husband.
"Whatever the formalities requir-

ed to bring about a separation, ways
have always been found to release the
unhappy spouse. Where the person
peeking separation had sufficient
means, the old ecclesiastical courts
usually found some impediment to the
original marriage which rendered It
null and void and thus left the par

"ft..

Real Estate Deo't,
FOR RENT

Matlock Avenue $25,
Beretania Street $25.
Lunalilo Street . . $30.
Lunalilo Street $27.50
Makiki Street $30.
Pensacola Street $25.
Wilder Avenue $35.
Thurston Avenue $3S.
King Street $25,
Beretania Street $35.
College Hills $25.
Waikiki $12.
Beretania Street ,. . $40.
Beretania Street . . ... $15.
Kaimuki $12.50

FURNISHED
King Street . $45.
Young Street $30.
Prospect Street $50
Lunalilo Street $45.
Makiki Street $45,
Kapiolani Park . . $75.

FOR SALE
College Street, lot 75x 125, house

with 3 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, etc. Also, servants'
quarters and stables.
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The people of Vancouver have evi
ilontly heard the Japanese emigrant"
of Hawaii coming.

Was there ever a horse-racin- g pro
gram carried out that (lid not have
uuwn irregularity to make it seem

natural.

Congressmen of the Second Section
may have had unpleasant experiences,
hut there were so many of the other
kind that memory holds only one.

Jl. IJ- -!

It is highly interesting when peo-

ple who strive to influence legislators
by threats, pose as the only reftl
thing in the way of good citizenship.

The royal Job-lot- s announces that
Governor Frear looks forward to his
term of office with pleasure. The
royal Job-lot- s, no doubt, hopes to
look hack upon it with greater de-

gree of happiness inspired by lots of
Jobs.

Since Hawaii has been establishel
ts a Viceroyally in the name and un-

der the banner of a Republic, it
iitands to reason that the post of
Royal Job-lot- s follows as a matter of
Ktmrse.

The plan for a public reception at
which the people of the city may
meet the visiting Congressmen, is a
food one. The people will be glad of
the opportunity to pay their respects
to the visitors.

It Is now claimed that the con-

ciliation between England, France
and Japan' is for the special purpose
of isolating Germany. Probably that
is why Germany had to deny having
suggested that America send its bat-
tleships to the Pacific.

The Hawaii Herald suggests that
Attorney-Senat- or Chillingworth be
given a block of stock in order that
lie may appreciate the error of trans-
porting Japanese to the Canadian
border. This is an interesting com-
mentary on methods approved by the
Herald for settling vexed questions.

The glory of having a battleship
lleet near Hawaii is summed in one
section of the town by dwelling upon
the prospective distribution of $250,-00- 0.

Then they wonder why the pa-

triotism of Honolulu is often charac-
terized as of the dollars-and-cen- ts va-

riety. No doubt niainlanders give it
more than a second thought, but they
have wit enough not to put it for-

ward as the first consideration on
each and every occasion.

"The worst thing about these
Islands is you can't tell when
you can get away. 1 want to go
by the Siberia, but I can't get
any assurances that I can." In-

terview with Mrs. Miller, news-

paper correspondent.
' Here you are, business men! It

you want business, if you want tour-

ists, you must have transportation.
Suspension of the coastwise shipping
Jaws will not rectify the ever-prese- nt

complaint which this correspondent
Voices. You must have the perma-

nent local steamship serv-

ice, if a full measure of business is to

be enjoyed the business which Ho-

nolulu in the natural course of wide-

awake progress should liavs.

handling the hoe. The co-ed- also
took part In this rush. While the
young men of the University wero
working, the young women prepared
refreshments of a substantial charac
ter.

Result: The much-neede- cement
walks wore completed and tho Unl-- u

rsity and tho, young men profited by
tho day's work.

Whether these University boys have
proved themselves what Roosevelt
calls mollycoddles, only the King on
the throne can answer.

It doesn't make much difference,
however, what ho says. Tho sensible
people of the country will agree that
the young men of the University ot
Oregon are all right. They have set

good example.
May tho "rush" events of more ed-

ucational institutions follow the good
example.

ROCKEFELLER BETTER KNOWN.

Has John D. Rockefeller becomo a
better man, or have the people become
better acquainted with him?

According to Leslie's Weekly, there
has been a marked change in the atti-

tude of the people toward the great
magnate, philanthropist, and uufc

ersity-biiilde- r. '

Leslie's publishes a photograph of
Mr. Rockefeller shaking hands with
(he pastor of his church, and it must

admitted that the man of wealth
does not show evidence of fear for tha
future, after death.

In connection with the present rela-

tion of Mr. Rockefeller with his fellow-citizen-

Leslie's says:
"The mellowing of public opinion

toward Mr. John D. Rockefeller is ai)

marked a 'feature of the hour as was
the virulence of the same opinion a
year or two ago. It is a rather singu-

lar fact that the richest man
the world, and the head of the most

widely-know- n industrial corporation,
was so recently entirely unknown to
the people. When the oil king waa
introduced to the world by a certain
astonishing literary performance iu
which he was set forth as a money-ma-d

ogre, the portrait had plausibility
and because there was no
other. It is probable that Mr. Rocke-

feller himself saw that seclusion is an
error in a republic. Almost instantlf

stepped forth, into the open and be
gan to invite and welcome the ac-

quaintance of his fellow-being- And

then came the surprising fliscovei--

that the man was neither an ogre nor
miser, but a most amiable, hospl

table, and friendly gentleman. It is a

far cry from the stern, isolated, and
single-passione- d financier of the Tai
bell portrayal to the genial, chatty,
and munificent Rockefeller of Lake-woo- d

and Pocantico. A few muck-raker- s

may still keep up a hostile fire,
but the general sentiment has been
changed to admiration for Mr. Rocke-

feller because of his splendid gift
for education and the note of friend
llness in his attitude toward the pea
plo."

SEW ALL AND LITTLEFIELD

Watorville (Me.) Sentinel
Harold M. Bewail for Congress in

Mr. Littlefield's place is the latest sec-

ond district gossip. Harold is a mights
good fellow.

HONORS THRUST UPON HIM

Judge Frear is also the author and
the composed of "The Cocoa Palm"
and other songs. Associated PresJ
Dispatch.

Mutineers in the Black Sea torped-

oed a cutter occupied by Rear Admir-
al Wiren.

isfim mm mm dOlh rfBrtlh fH

on
Full Swing

ARE Sales
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Smart
Clothes

"''"a i"'jff"'
fr

A Light Breakfast
FRUITS .

Popular PRESERVES
FANCY BREAD

Prices CEREALS

TEA, COFFEE, ETC.

mil
BASEBALLS, GOLF BALLS

AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

L. C. Abies,
REAL ESTATE AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
Office With

The Waterhouse Co., Judd Building
P. 0. Box 243. Phone Main 132.

J. M. LEVY & GO.

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 149

MAGOON & LIGHTFOOT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-

RIES PUBLIC.

Cor. Alakea and Merchant Streets.
Special Attention Given to
Trusts and Real Estate-A- ll

cur work is done by hand; no

machines to wear out your clothes,

ruin your shirts and destroy your

fine fabrios. . It takes more time but
cur methods are the best. J. ABA-DI-

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Blank books of all sorte. ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.

Woolen Cloth
Don't stay away just because you
could not be in at the first rush,
for there's many choice bargains
left in all departments.

alone gives you assurance of good clothes. Cotton adulter-
ated cloth will furnish you with pretty patterns, but the prettiness
is only veneered on, No matter how much veneering covers the
cotton, the clothes will soon betray their cheap origin by wrinkled
coat fronts and bagging trouser knees. Our Stein-Bloc- h clothes are
pure woolen, wool tested. We know no better made in the world ;

they will fit with style, and they will last.

'4

4

EHLE M. Mclnerny, Ltd.,
HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

4 Whose Sales

-
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TAIK OF INTENSE COLD&rA ...
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jLEXANDER
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All elaborate Uridine party wus given house. Baseball watt as popular us
on Monday by Mrs. C. Holloway In. ever and fireworks attracted the town
honor of Mrs. C. Conradt, who has to the Young Hotel root garden. Ac
been ho extensively entertained during times the lifts were so busy many had
her visit here. The first prize, a sail-- i to walk up the nights of stairs. The
ilal wood tan, was won by Mrs. Charles! hulli ooiti was packed and at times it
Wilder and the second prize went to was dillieult to ranee. The capacity
Mrs. Andrew Fuller. Delicious refresh- - of the immense hotel was thoroughly
meats were served and the cut How-Host- and room was found for all.

Disaster Is Predicted
In The Near

Future

""people of Honolulu labor undc aj
misapprehension of the facts if they
think that this Is the only place en-

joying an extraordinary spell of

l is and ferns were unusually abundant,
CtNTRAL

ABSOLUTELY7 t NUNUl.lltV
Mrs. Mead, Mrs. Castlo Column, Miss

Cross, and Mr. Ceorge Mead are guests
of Mr. (Jeorge Castle at Diamond Head.

Mr. and Mrs. von Holt and family ex

Among those present were Mrs. Kben
Low, Miss M. Walker, Mrs. Klebuhu,
Mrs. Charles Wight, Mrs. Charles Wil-

der, Mrs. Hastings, Mrs. Andrew Ful-
ler, Mrs. George Herbert. Still an-

other grand function was given in pect to go to their country place In
weather.Mrs. Conradt'a honor by Mrs. C. V. Waimea mountains for two months,

.... t? .....).... 1..., t.. L .A. .A.

jjOANA JJOTEL

Waikiki Beach
H. HERTSCHE General Marwgfif

Around New York City all the exv.Jk MsaJL lifeIMjuiii Kill OUUIIIUI.Y luni, 111 LIIC 1W1 111 if. K H

a pol luncheon, Most elaborate In' Mr. and Mrs. L. L. MeCandless arfl
every detail was the affair. Chinese

'

spending a few weeks at their ranch pert soothsayers are predicting the
destruction of the city and disapl X if : 4,3. X :-- v

flowers graced the table and orchids Bear the Pali
pearance of a good part of the land StarchingPrince David Kawunanakoa accom of Manhattan island beneath the

were given us souvenirs. Bridge occu-

pied the guests dining the afternoon.
Among them were the Princess Kawa- - panied Col and Mrs. S. Parker to Hilo. (a. One man has set the date for
nanakoa, Mrs, Mary Lucas, Mrs. Kben l A-

Low, Mrs. Nolle, the Misses Ward, Mrs. I Meat. Wells of the Kith is getting
fchnildt, Mrs. Mulch, Mrs. Long and on rupidly at the hospital.

this disaster In August and another
says that the light of the whole
world will go out sometime in 190S. ShirtsMrs. Brown.

H. Pierce, wife of Captain The Weather Hureau has, howMrs. 0.
ever, come to the rescue with a
tow facts to straighten out the per

A delightful luncheon was given by ; Pierce, sailed in the Enterprise for a
Mrs. B. F. Dillingham ou Friday at trip East,
iier residence, Puliation. There weroj k k
three tables most beautifully decora!- - Society is anticipating the ten pcr--

You know how your negligee shlrtisons who have said or believe that
cught to be starched, and so do we.

We starch them just that way.
We starch on the neck and wrist

l'd In an even scheme of green, yellow foniuiiices of Andrew Mack and his
and pink. The hostess, a hiiudsonie ,conipany at the Opera House in No- -

there has never been such weather
known since man kept the records. A

Washington dispatch hus the follow-

ing interesting information on the
subject:

woman, was dressed in gray, a most veiuber. bands and down the front pleat very
lightly.

Do it upon a machine which doesMr. and Mrs. George MeClellan
to sail in the Ixigan for the Coast

'
As to the causes of tho unseason

riot daub or streak starch over other
parts of the garment too.General mid Mrs. Davis, and Mr. and

able weather conditions the exerts
of the Weather Bureau have two
facts and one theory.Mrs. Harrison are spending the sum

mer at their charming Tantalus place
Practically every bit of the cold

w Sanitary Sam janndryair that has been rushing down fromAdmiral Evans, should he return to
Honolulu at, the head of the Pacific

becoming color. The guests Included
Mrs. S. B. Dole, Mrs. McUiew, Mrs.
William Irwin, Mrs. M. M. Scott, Mrs.
Ualdwln, Mrs. von Holt, Mrs. S. M.
Damon, Mrs. McCandless, Mrs. Uerrlt
Wilder, Mrs. Waller Bilnckerhof,
Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mrs. GrlrUths.
Mrs. Helen Mead, Mrs. Charles Cooper,
Mrs. Frear and Mrs. Erdn.an. The
grounds are in their glory at the Di-
llingham residence for the flowering
shrubs are in bloom, making glorious
tilts of color.

A beautiful dinner wiib given by
Manager and Mrs. Bews of the Ha-

waiian hotel on Wednesday evening.
Roses formed the superb table deeora-iion- s

and silver candles with green
shades were most ornamental. Mr.

fleet, would find a warm . welcome TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

the northwest converting the mer-

ry month of May into one of dis-

heartening chilliness, has come from
the direction of Siberia.

awaiting him from old friends.

The Princess Kalauianaole will en
The second fact is that it has

tertaln the ladies of the Congressional
come in such great volumes that itparty on Friday evening.

it f.ns leaped over the natural barriers
found in the mountains of HritishMajor and Mrs. Dunning are already

at Moanalua and Saturday is to be the Columbia and spread over the North
reception day. Notice will be given west, tlte Middle West, around the

Great Lakes, to New York and Newand Mrs. Hews have been mar

loyne Furniture Co.,

Limited,

Removed To

Young Building

when Mrs. Dunning is prepared to re
ceive.

GEORGE B CORTELYOU, SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, ATID JAMES R. GARFIELD, SECRE-TAR-

OF THE INTERIOR. ARE TWO MEMBERS OF PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S CABINET IN WHOM HA-WA- II

IS ESPECIALLY INTERESTED. SECRETARY CORTELYOU, BESIDES SAFEGUARDING THE FI-

NANCE OF THE COUNTRY. HAS IN IMMEDIATE CHAEGE THE SELECTION OF THE SITE FOR A PUB-

LIC BUILDING IN HONOLULU, THE FINAL OUTCOME OF WHICH IS BEING AVWHED WITH SOME

SECRETARY GARFIELD IN THE INTEHI03 DEPARTMENT HAS DIEECT CHARGE OF THE S

OF THE TERRITORIES. HE HAS ESTABLISHED A SPECIAL BUREAU IN HIS DEPARTMENT TO

WHICH ALL MATTERS HAVING TO DO WITH HAWAII WILL BE REFERRED. SECRETARY GARFIELD'S

RECOMMENDATION HAD MUCH TO DO WITH ASSURING THE SELECTION OF JUDGE FREAR AS GOV-ERNO- R

OF HAWAII TO SUCCEED GOVERNOR CARTER.

Fngland and so far south as Kanried for thirty-fiv- e years and the din-

ner was given in honor of the event.
Their guests included Mrs. Sehniltt,
Mr. and Mrs. Halsteud of San Fran

sas. Why this is so, the WeatherCaptain and Mrs. Ingram expect to
Kail this coming week for their new Bureau can only speculate.

"We have an idea," said Prof. H.

C. Frankenfeld of the forecast divi
post at Fort Ieavenworth.

On Wednesday several officers of the sion, "that an extraordinary amount
of snow has fallen in Siberia duringMonmouth went surfing and a jolly

cisco, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hammond of
Los Angeles and Mrs. Partridge of Ho-

nolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack London are ex-

pected on Sunday morning. Probably
on Friday night Mr. London will lec

party lunched afterward at the Seaside Kahului Hoy won in 1:03 5. Til- - liicnds. the laBt five or six months. All theHotel. The sport was thoroughly en At nig nnim wi .
rolo second. heat has apparently radiated fromjoyed. Hee Kau Siee,

CONTRACT PAINTER
In the one-ha- lf mile dash running -

I . . .. It, leaving an intensely cold mass
Col. and Mrs. Sam Johnson have True Fanner, tho young man who covering the earth.

$35, Hashimoto's Mele" won in 5fi an.i tullaut men from the linle ishindiwas arrested here last week on a war- -taken a cottage at the Seaside and will
No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,"Arctic winds blowing over that

mass of snow and ice do not havesf c. Euradius second. on the other side of t lie world exhibit.- -' runt from Maui and was taken backoccupy it next week.
a mnf,.h v,.p then took l.bire. Tha ed no small skill in ihc terpr.ichnrran to that island for trial, pleaded guilty their temperature raised to any ap - near Kukui, Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Tonight will be a gala time at the rentable extent before they hit the

Seaside. A hop and the fire canoes
American continent. There is no

will bring out the .largest crowd ever
doubt about the course, of the cold DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE I

horses were Kaanapali, Watunabe, a", aim tne occasio i was enjoj-- u u ... .B ui cui w
bv paiticipants and niiecin iirs. bini and was fined $20. Attorney Coke

Nancy and Don. Kaanapali won the ,je fun ended late al nlshl with Ihol.'oauud him the money with which to
half-mil- e dash in 55 0. porlo Santo dunce In one of Hie quart-'.pa- y the flue, and this was the last

Another match race between Cy- - a ))ational d.tii'e which is well! which has been seen of him. Farmer
clone, the fastest trotter in this Ter-jw!-t- h seeing. J'.ie celebration is an arrived here as a sailor on the Manga

ritorv. and Faro Bank, was won eas- - i indication that Hie new immigrants i flcva koiiio ivnths ago. lie held a

seen at the beach.
winds that have served to make the
eldest Inhabitants speak of thisAt the surfing party the Davles gave You Get It Here as You Want It.

on Tuesday tliei'e were live canoes and spring as if it were the coldest in

ture before the University Club and It
is being much anticipated. Indies'
night is a great success so far, many
tables being always engaged.

Lifcut.-Co- l. Boris Senienow, assistant
military attache of the Russian Lega-

tion, Tokio, was entertained by Gov-

ernor Cleghorn during his visit here.
The Baroness Bakhinitz, wife or the
Russian' Minister at Tokio, nee Mary
Beale of Washington, D. C, is very
well known all over the world.

Mrs. F. M. Hatch sailed on Friday
for Maui to join her husband, who
broke his yvrlst last week. Te was rid-

ing horseback, the girth broke and
gave him a nasty tumble. He is at the
hospital, doing as well as can be ex-

pected umltjr the circumstances. Mr.

Hatch may retij,n with his wife next
week. ,

iiv hv Cvclnne in 2 3S. which was the are a hardy, happy, healthy lot, ready couple of portions on Maul and later
human experience, which it is notthirty-si- x officers.

o1' m"m us tl;L,,'
slowest mile that the good old horse!? ,n,i'ke the

. , l find them. Wing Chon Co.un came to iiuaoulu. He was em-

ployed by the Kapld Transit Co. at thd
time of his arrest.

Mr. James Wilder has gone to Kauai
tor a few weeks trip. Consolation Xing, corner bethel street.The last race was

"We get a daily cable report from
Alaska and know that there has
been a regular procession of areas
of high pressure moving from the
west to the east. That is the usual

yijR-- Fine Job Printing at the Bui- -
The bark Amy Turner arrived at

San Francisco Juno 27, with her car;;o
of siifiar from Honolulu. etin Office.

GAY CROWDS SEE

(Continued from Page 1) course of these northern areas of
high pressure. The only fact out of

the ordinary is that , their influence
Is felt so far south so late in the

good positions under the wire and
Dr. Dinegar gave the word "Go!" Off

the animals went in a bunch. Whon
Mrs. Allan Dunn is entertaining her about two hundred yards from the ear. Ordinarily the'erfect of them

if. lost by the time t'le winds reach

Purse $50, one mile dash. Won by
I.au Eiilii in 1:59, firay Ghost sec-

ond, and tilack Bess third.
This ended the events of the day.

While there were no records broken
the events were of sufficient interest
to keep the babies from falling asleep
and not enough vim to cause excit-

able old maids to jump off the track.
The officers and members of the asso-

ciation can congratulate themselves
that the evejlts passed with no hilc'a
to speak of, unless it be the Domingo
i.ffair. It. is hoped that the associa-

tion will be even more liberal next

Fisler, Mrs. W. H. Cornwell of Hono

the northern boundary of the conn

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Burgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, tieretania, near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office

King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 8 p.m.
Telephone White 166.
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CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT
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Distributors.

trv in the region cast or me itocwy

starting point, with Euradius at the
I'ole, Domingo, who was riding Lau
hiilii, was seen to crowd in Euradius
and nearly threw off her Japanese ri-

der. Lau Eiilii shot, ahead and kept
Mountains. The only conclusion we

can draw is that the areas of high. v- -
pressure are much larger than usualthat pace until the finish. Euradius

All that Is pure speculation, we
came in second a few feet behind. Tho

have 110 reports from the interior of
crowd went into a rage over the ovi- -

Siberia. Our outpost is in Alaska.dent intentional fouling of Euradius year, so that certain combinations
by Domingo, a rider who is claimed will be side-tracke- d and better hois The Weather Bureau people have

rinted documents to confound thernd better races be included iu next
oldest inhabitants who insist thereto have been ruled off the Honolulu

and the Hilo race tracks. The judges
C Iter Nca re ful consideration gave the
lace and purse to Euradius, at tho

never was anything like this spring
Irof. Frankenfeld, with much show

lulu, who arrived on t lie Alameda on
Tuesday. Mis. Cornwell will leave this
week for Los Ar,;eles and Southern
California, spending some time there,
Imt will return to this city in the fall
tor a longer stay with Mrs. Dunn.

Mrs. Edward Stoker has gone on to
London to attend the wedding of Mins

iuez MacKinnon, which comes off this
month. Mrs. Stoiher will probably re-

turn to Denver in the Autumn.

Waikiki Inn was the scene of a pret-
ty dinner on Thursday, the host, and
hostess being Mr. and Mrs. Bergiu.
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. Nel-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Langton, Mr. and
Mrs. Weilz and Paul Weitz, Sr.

Mrs. Eben Low was the charming
hostess of a luncheon on Wednesday
for Mrs. Conradt. Among those pres-
ent were Mrs. C. Holloway, Mrs. S. G.
Wilder, the Misses Maclntyre and Miss
Margaret Walker. Golden Shower
made the table beautiful to look upou.

Mrs. Lewton-Brai- n, who has been at

same time ruling off Domingo from of bulky volumes, said that the
(spring of 1SS2 ,wnn worse. Eight

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

year's program. If courtesies were
likewise extended to the press that
would be another brilliant act at tho
next race meet.

Fireworks at Kahului landing at
about 9 o'clock in the evening made
a fitting ending to this year's celo
bration of the Glorious Fourth. Spe-

cial trains brought people from Wnl- -

years before that the records were
just as bud as this year. Two yearsQueen'-- of Havana Cigars

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING HOT LS AND CIGAR STORES.
h'.'fore the war between the btates
tv, rilrlest inhabitants said there
had been neither spring nor summer
Put the weather men of that yearluku to Kahului to witness the grand

display of fireworks in variegated col-

ors and most fantastic forms. Down In' tli Motsth. called attention to 1841, wnen
there was frost in every month 01

the year.
If there were any oldest inhabit

ants that year who needed silencing,

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All WaUhdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS,

Miss Johnson's Sanitorlum for the past

the Kahului race track forevermoro
or until this decision is reversed by a
superior body. A great deal of inter-
est centered in this race, for the two
animals were evenly matched and
beautiful specimens of horse flesh.
Very few expressed any regret over
the decision of the judges in regard
to Domingo.

A 1- -2 mile match running race be-

tween Pinto and lioy was won by the
latter in 59 sec. The seventh and
eighth events on the program were
not filled.

The sixth was a cowboy relay
lace, 1 2 mile dash; horses, saddles,
and bridles to be changed by rider at
every half mile. Purse $25. Then
were three entries, one from Halea-kal- a

ranch, one from Grove ranch and
one from Waikapu. The cowboy from
Grove ranch won the race, with Hale-lika- la

ranch about 8 mile behind at

the records of 1816 were producedthree weeks will soon lake up her res-

idence again in Manoa Valley, with

FOURTH OF JULY

CELEBRATED

BY KUMERiC PEOPLE

That is the worst year the history
of meteorology tells about. Therethe addition of a fine young son, born

last Monday week.
Mere killing frosts that year in every
month except August.Mis. F. M. Swanzy has gone to Kulu

over the Pali at the country ranch There has been no such record of
killing frosts, this spring. Therefor a week's rest.

On the 27th there will be a benefit. rORT and QUEEN STa

It is" doubtful if by anyone in Undo
Barn's broad domain .was the Glorious
Fourth celebrated mors enthusiastical-
ly than by the K'imeric'a eleven hun-
dred Portuguese immigrants on Quar-
antine Island. After two months ol

concert at Kealauluat which the Kaai,
Ellis and Kawaihau clubs will appear.
Captain Berger will direct.

Mi- - Lewis met with a nainful acci the finish.
The one mile dash running race

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furnltur. Madt to Ordsr,

Picture Framing a Specialty.
863 8. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 8S1.

dent on the polo field on Thursday. He
,..,(. iilnr.lrv orwmtrh in nnfltillllA thai

perils by rtorm and sickness they are
at our gates not yet in, to be sure, for
they yet lack tho immigrant inspector s

sanction in a word they are between
the immigrant inspector and the deep
sea. Hut our great national fiesta has
been their first vivid impression of

have been heavy frosts, but snow is
the thing that has caused the most
talk. There has been snow later this
year than any authentic records

In 1894 there was snow
in Chicago on May 24, but this year
there was snow three days later than
that and Monday night produced
freezing weather in Southwestern
Kansas.

Although he will not talk for pub-

lication, it is known that Secretary
Wilson is not at all alarmed about
the crops.

During May the most abnormal
temperature has been in upper Mich-

igan. There the deficiency has been
1 2 degrees. The next coldest section
lias been eastern New York, where

game although one o his toes was for Hawaiian-bred- s, purse $75, was

broken. I won by Jubilee in 1:59. Euradius
second, although the latter horse led

Miss Katydid imes had a very pleas- - at the half-mil- e,

trip to Winnipeg, where she is,ant The eigluh race trotting an(1 pac.
some time with her brother,spending .g tQ one.ha,f miIe heatij)

the new land, and they thoroughly en CURE YOURSELF.
Vie flic V for anntaraljoyed it.

Quarantined yet not forgotten, the
500 odd children eaci received from
the kind-hearte- d Collector of Customs

--Ofs f STihlbest 2 in 3, for horses without rec-

ords of 2 : 1 G or better. Abdine, driv-
en by Robinson, won oVer Faro Bank

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hedemann are at
Boil Eilgen, for the health of Mr.

ItkcEvus OhwichCc. 10 " e w uSi?
Hedemann, who is taking the baths for, in two straight heats,vbut the time- -

iqimp, sua not swirit
ITnt or pniwaout.

ftoll by Drantiu. .

nt oft rtqaotU

a generous bag of candy and a small
American Hag. These wore given out
early in the afternoon, Father Stephens
Having previously explained, in a sim-

ple way, the meaning of the celebration
about to take place.

Then while the flags were flying and
the sweets were trickling down young
and appreciative throats, athletic

rheumatism, keepers failed to catch the time of
I both heats. The betting was 5 to 1

Miss A ice Cooke is entertaining
her,in favor of Far and there wasquite a house pa.tv at Luakaba,

init'sts including Misses Violet Damon considerable money exchanged In this
and Harriet Hatch. race.

the temperature ran from six to
nine degrees below normal.

The ninth race was a mule race

normal. New England has been
from six to nine degrees colder.

The Pacific slope is the only place
In the country where the conditions
have been practically normal. Con-

ditions in Europe have been similar
to those here.

Vv'ic'e open is ti?o mouth cf Doom,
Ar.d 'twill devour irs tvery ono

Lnlcss v.q give the or; "on room
And Cct- in ir.ctic-- n, run, run!

In burintis Ei Cs the ruin applies
Unlet. wc !ec; scoot.

Kscp sts.) with progress, ADVERTISE,
We'll 50 tills pier old monkey's routs.

Fourth of July passed off with the onehalf mjlo ,lilsh. Purse $25. The sl),"'ls wm' ':"t,,1K'''1 'a T1"',',1' .WT
holiday spirit. The polo at Mo- -' nt,.lVs wprp stpvpilnrp K!lhllU,; nv aees for men. .ace-- , for boys,

The lower Lake region. Northern
Indiana, Illinois and the two as

have been from six to nine es

colder than they should have
been, while the Florida peninsula
lias been but three degrees under

true
uualiia attracted a large crowd, and the Makawao, Paniwai and Piiholo, thein ivnn nut Inlf at the Pnnn- -,

races, potato races, races
a grca.ii.! pole to climb, and

each winner was given an .approprialc
prize througii the generosity ol

Thetw flub was narticinated in and there l,1 reliable of former years.
were many for lunch at the pretty club betting was Piiholo against the field.
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i In Our
Laces and TrimmingsVeilings and

Ready-To-We- ar Veils WeartoKnitted
Underwear

For Womm, Children and Infants
In Cotton Lisle and Silk

I
eady
Bepa entptm

This department is overflowing

with a most elegant assortment of

EDGINGS, INSERTIONS, GALOONS

and ALL-OVE- POINT VENISE,

ORIENTAL, BATISTE, APPLRUES,

REAL TORCHONS, ETC.

A beautiful line of VALENCI-

ENNES LACES with Insertions to

Match.

FANCY DRESS TRIMMINGS in
Elack, White and, Colors.

at prices that will
interest you.

LISSE VEILING

H. S. Border, from 35? yd. upw.

CREPE VEILING

In white and colors at 60? yd.

FANCY MESH VEILINGS

Dotted effects in .black and colors,
from 20? yd. upw.

SEWING SILK VEILING
In colors at 30? yd.

READY-TO-WEA- LACE VEILS

In black and white from 75? up.

AUTOMOBILE VEILS
In white and colors at $3 each.

You will always find a complete assortment of the very lat-

est styles in

Skirts. Suits. Coats and Waists
We call attention to our

LADIES' CRAVENETTE COATS, from $9.50 upward.

STYLISH BOX COATS, 27 inches long, made of light weight, all
wool material, in checks and striped mixture, at $7.50.

LADIES' 3-- 4 LENGTH COATS, in plaids, stripes and checks, vel-

vet collar and neatly finished, ishe, at $8.50.
LADIES' LINEN DUSTERS, from $5.00 upwards.

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS
low neck, no sleeves, a full line of sizes at 10? and 12
AT 13 and 20 Extra fine Ribbed Vest, now neck, Mercer-

ized finish.

AT 25 Extra quality, lisle finish.

AT 35S-Spec- ial value, in plain or fancy erochet lace tops, lisle
finish,

VESTS in extra sizes for large women at 20 and 35.
LADIES' SHAPED VESTS

In high neck, long sleeves and low nock, short sleeves, extra qual-

ity, 33S
LADIES' SILK VESTS, from $1.25 UPWARD.

LADIES' UNION SUITS, knee or full length at 65.
MISSES' RIBBED VESTS, low neck, in all sizes at 20.
INFANTS' RIBBED VESTS, buttoned down the front, all sizes,

at 20?.

Suitsthin&Oca
Towelings, Table Covers and Curtains

AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES
GLASS TOWELING, All Linen, Red and Blue Checks, at - - !5c yd
COTTON HUCKABACK TOWELING, Extra Heavy, at IS yds for $1.00
RED DAMASK TABLE COVERS, all ready for use in assorted patterns, 90c up
SNOW FLAKE MADRAS CURTAINS, very sheer and pretty, in Red, Blue,

Yellow and G.een Stripes, at - - - $USO Pair

FOR LADIES AND MISSES.

Lundborg's Perfumed
Dress Shields

LADIES' BATHING SUITS, mr.de of alpaca and very prcliily
trimmed, from $2.75 up.

MISUSES' BATHING SUITS at $2.75.
BATHING SUITS for men at $1.25 and $2.50.
BOYS' BATHING SUITS at $1.25.
BATHING TRUNKS at 15 and 20 pr.

RUBBER BATHING CAPS at 50 and G0

If you can't swim use our WATER WINGS at 25 pair.

H So sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.Light weight, rubber-covere- finest quality nainsook, the

perfume lasts as long as tne shield itself, thus serving the pur-

pose of a corsage sachet, in 3 sizes, at 40 and 50? pr. THE STORE THAT KEEPS THE PRICES DOWN
I .1' .

mi ii iii ii in nun n hum ii mil umiiww m win in iwi whip in inn in m

E TALKSOCIAL CHATTER HOMAND

HEY that amber-colore- d gowned and Mrs. Dillingham looked ing breeze which is always found there; Misses Shipman, Miss Center. Rev. andsay Uwroufchly enjoyed. The list of Mrs. Westervelt, Mr. John Martin, Dr.
glasses are preierreu uy ocu- - extremely wen m a " guests invited and present included: and Mrs. J. M. Whitney, Mr. and Mrs.

I Unfa tn the KtiifiKv-liln- e mips. embellished with rare luce,
ivlr. and Mrs. w. 0. Atwvter, Mrs. juu.i u. p. wilder, sits Laura wignt, miss
Afong, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Alexander, jEllca Wight, Mrs, E. K. "Wilder, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Wiiuiie, Miss Winnie, Dr. and
W. D. Alexander aud daughters, Mrs. i Mrs. Wood, Miss Florence Yarrow, the
Helen Alexander, Mrs. W. F. Allen, j Misses Sunter, Mr! Wm. Rowell, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Atherton, Mr. and;iind Mrs. E. 0. White, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. F. C. Athertou, Mrs. J. M. Ath--1 Kirckaldy, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hatch,
erton, Miss Atherton, Mr. and Mrs. V.Col. and Mrs. Alex. Hawes, Mr. and
H. Babbitt, Dr. and Mrs. Baldwin, Prof. ' Mrs. A. G. Hawes, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Brigham, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brown, W. 0. Irwin, Mr. Alex. Young, Gen.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 3j. Campbell," Miss Liz--an- d MrsEdward Davis, Admiral Very,
zie Campbell, Mr. "and Mrs. J. 0. Car-- ; Mr. and Mrs. Faxon Bishop, Mr. Wal-

ter, Mr. and' Mrs. J. B. Castle, Geo. P iter G. Smith, Mis. Walbridge, Mr. and

and 'their reasons seem very. Blue and black was Mrs. Campbell's
sensible. At Moanalua as well as striking frock, and Mrs. Gerrit. AVil-Pea- rl

Harbor tourists have been seen '
e'er in pink was beautiful. Mrs. Bab-weari-

the amber-hue- d glasses in bitt wore her frock with much

to the ones tinction and Mrs. Kluegel made a
'

of blue; and the rest and relief that distinguished , appearance. The
the eye gets is inestimable. Moun-- j Misses Damon, pretty girls, were
tain-climbe- in the Swiss Alps were much admired, and Miss Madison, in
the first ones to make the discovery p lovely, white frock, was charming.

and.it is quite the fashion there to She is Mrs. Mills' private' secretary
wear the amber-hue- d glasses. I read ' and devoted to her. The reception

'

somewhere that the rays of light committee stood in the alcove next
which are so trying to the eyes are the roof garden, which was fragrant
at the upper end of the spectrum, t with the perfume of rare roses and

Castle, Mrs. Harriot Coleman, Mr. ami Mrs. George Mactarlane, Mr. and Mr3.

pany. Everybody remarked upon the
decorations at the church, which were
the exquisite handiwork of Mrs. Arth-
ur Wall and Mrs. Edwin Paris. A
banking of white daisies outlined the
railing on either side, and a banking
of potted plants made a walk on either
side of the peivs. White oleanders dec-

orated the posts, and at the altar tail
white lilies waved in stately abund-
ance, Tubs of palms occupied the va-
cant spaces leading to the door at the
side and the effect was bridal In the
extreme. Many well known faces were
in the audience and it speaks,. well for
t he esteem in which Mr. and Mrs.CampT
bell are held for no invitations were
issued and yet the church was filled to
overflowing'. Mr. Campbell is consid-
ered one of the risiug young business
men of Honolulu, and his bride, who
nas been Identified with Honolulu for
some years, is thoroughly well liked
and adnTired.

Called Away by Cable
Mrs. MacConnell, the daughter of

Mr. John H. Bliss, departed very sud-
denly in the Alameda, owing to a cable
announcing the death of her son, Elli-co- tt

MacConnell. He was in perfect
health when she left him three weeks
ago, and his death from typhoid fever
must have been very sudden. He left
the Baldwin Locomotive Works when
the Spanish war broke out. He ap-

plied for a commission in the Navy,
passed his examinations and was

duty all within a week. He

cut flowers of the choicest varieties.

James Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers, Mr. and
Mrs. Swanzy, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wil-dr- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Forster, Mr. and Mrs.
Hanney Scott, Misses Nora Swanzy,
Kathleen Goodale, Russell, Elsa and
Linda Schaefer, Harriet Hatch, Holene
Irwin, Margaret' Hyde-Smit- h, Violet
Damon, Marion Scott and officers aud
middies of the Monmouth.

' '

f

Flowers for Fushimi
Mrs. Mills very kindly sent the bean-- '

tiful flowers given her ' on Thursday
evening to Prince Fushimi's apart-
ments at the Young Hotel, and they
added greatly to the beauty of the
drawing-roo- and suite.

Visiting at Hilo
Miss Irmgard Schaefer is having a

delightful visit with Mrs. W. H. Bald-
win at Hilo. Mrs. Baldwin, who is a
great favorite, knows how to maka
her guests have a good time and so-

ciety in Hilo is always gay.

New Arrivals
Among the new arrivals at the Mo-an- a

Hotel are Bishop McKay-Smit- h,

Rev. H. W. Wells, Herr L. von Penlz
and Lieut. L. von der Decker.

-

Word has been received that 1)1'.

John Yost, so well Jtnown here, will
pass through Honolulu in a few weeks
on his way to Washington.

Mrs. Victoria Ward and family ore
at their Diamond Head bungalow for
the summer months.

flag occupied a prominent position,
Hanked by the English and American
flags. Red carnations aud maidenhair
ferns made a bower of the table. Sil-

ver caudelebras with crimson shades
placed at intervals on the round table
E'ave a pleasing light. Tiny glasses of
sherry glowing ruddy all ' niade a
charming picture and added to the
artistic pleasure of the perfect menu.
At the head of the table was, of course,
seated Prince Fushimi, with Acting
Governor A. L. C. Atkinson on his
right and Admiral Very on his left. At
the foot, of the table was Mr. M. S. Na- -,

gasaki, and the other guests included
British Consul Forster, M. G. Boba,
Major Higoshi, Commander Takenchi,
Dr. T. Iwai, Captain Tuke of the Mon-

mouth, Mr. T. Clive Davies, Col. safii
Johnson, Japanese Consul Mild Saito,
Col. Jones and Lieut. Kirby. A gift
of a solid silver cigarette case with the
coat-of-arr- of Prince Fushimi en-

graved thereon, was presented to Mr.
Hertsche by the Prince, a testimonial
which is valued highly by the recip-
ient.

For Monmouth Officers
On Tuesday a surfing party and sup-

per was given in honor of the officers
of the Monmouth by Mr. and Mrs.
George Davies. Mrs. Davies regulated
the affair tothe competent hands of
Mrs. Swanzy and Mrs. Richard Ivers,
who did most of the inviting. The
Ward place at Waikiki made an ideal
spot for entertaining and the "mid-
dies'.' as well as othei'3 had a delightful
time. There were nearly sixty present
and among them were Mr. and Mrs.

These rays penetrate the smoky glass
to a greater or less extent, but are
stopped by the amber glasses. With
our bright sunny days the value of
wearing amber-hue- d glasses can be
appreciated at once.

Mills Reception
Mrs. Cyrus Taggart Mills received

her friends on Monday evening in the
hall-roo- m of the Alexander Young
Hotel and a brilliant company as-

sembled to pay their respects to the
cultured and charming representa-
tive of Mills College, who, lor many
years, has won honors and fame In
the pathway of her chosen

Mrs. Mead, Miss Annie Paris, Mrs. Francis Gay, Mrs. and Miss witnerie,
Philip Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mr. Bruce Cartwright, Acting Governor
Beardmore, Mrs. Bieknell and Miss Atkinson, Judge and Mrs. Wilder, Mr.

Bicknell, Mr. aud Mrs W. II. Castle, and Mrs. A M. Brown, Mr. and Mra.
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Cooper, Mr. and, Jas. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Wil-Mr- s.

S. M. Damon, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. ider, Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Herbert, n,

Mr. Fred Damon, - Douglas crnor Cleghorn, Mr. Philip Wrightsou,
Damon, Misses Damon, Cyril Damon, Mrs. Dora Isenberg, Mr. and Mrs.

May Damon, Mr. and Mrs. Dickey, bert Wilcox, Mrs. Annie Wilcox, Mr.
Mr. Lyle Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. B. '. and Mrs. Jas. D. Dougherty, Mr. and
Dillingham, Mr. Walter Dillingham, Mrs. E. Mackenzie, Dr. Burnham, Mrs.
Judge and Mrs. Frear, Mrs. J. B. Eard-- 1 Andrew Fuller, Mr. aud Mrs. E. B.

man, Mr. aud Mrs. Jas. Dole, Judge McClanahan, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilman,
and Mrs. Dole, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mr. and Mrs. Rycrft, Mrs. E. Low and
Emerson, Mrs. S. E. Damon, Mr. and Miss Low Miss M. Borger, Mr. Trow-Mr- s.

S. E. Blshoj), Mr. and Mrs. Jon- - bridge, Miss M. Whitney, Rev. and
athan Shaw, Rev. Hiram Jiingham, Mrs. Scares. Miss. Soares, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lydia Coau, Dr. and Mrs. A. B. E. D. Tenncy, Judge and Mrs. Hart
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cooke, Mrs. M. H. Krout, Mrs. Alice Hastings.
Misses J. M. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Cooke, Campbell-d- e l'Artigue Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Cooke, Jr., Mr. a large congregation assemuled at
and Mrs. Geo. P.. Cooke, Mrs. Francis St. Andrew's Cathedral on Weduesday
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Judd, Miss evening fqr the wedding of Mr. Afjert
Ida M. Pope, Miss Knapp, President N. Campbell and Miss Josephine de
and Mrs. Home, Miss McLeod, Mr. and 'Arttgue. The guests were conducted

Tall white lilies In artistic jars flank-

ed either side of the alcove, and on
either side of the large room were
huge bouquets of roses, carnations,
pink asters, orchids and ferns. Be-

hind a banking of palms was con-

cealed Ernest Kaai's fine orchestra,
which played at intervals through-
out the reception. Ferns were plac-

ed across the windows and they play-

ed an important part in the decora-
tive scheme. The ball-roo- m was dec-

orated by Mr Frank Damon and the
Misses Damon.

During the evening Mr. Frederic
Hastings sang beautifully Tosti's
' Good-by- e, Summer." His clear, cul-

tivated voice gave great pleasure.
The songs chosen by Mr. Trowbridge,
of Trinity Church choir, San Fran-
cisco, who is here on a vacation,
were admirably adapted to show to
the best advantage the grand quality
of his voice, which appealed to all.
His technique was faultless and the
vebrating tones seemed heaven-give- n.

In one song he was well accompanied
hv Mi as Violet Damon on the violin.

was "Acting Chief Engineer" on the
j "Peoria," Captain .Ryan. This gun--i
boat was in active service on the coastMiss namnn took r.hfiterp. of the

puets and directed them to their re-

spective dressing-room- s, as they were
deposited upon the tlfth floor of the
spacious hotel by tne lift. Mr. Wiu-ire- d

Babbit and Mr. Gerrit Wilder
escorted the guests to Mrs. Mills and
the receiving committee, which con-

sisted of Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mrs. B.

F. Dillingham, Mrs. A. J. Campbell,
Mrs. Gerrit Wilder, Mrs. W. H. Bab- -

Mrs. W. A. Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. Phil- - to their seats by the ushers, Messrs.
ip Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kluegel, Bruce Cartwright, Jr., Robert Shingle,
Miss May Kluegel, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harold Giffard and William William-Kluege- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Lewers, son, all close friends of the groom and
Miss Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wall, connected with the Henry Waterhouae
air. and Mrs. A. Lewis, Queen Liliuo- - Trust Company, of which Mr. Campbell
Kalani, Mrs. Ellen A. Weaver, Mr. and is treasurer. Promptly at 8 o'clock the
Mrs. C. J. Lyons, the Misses Hartweli, familiar strains of the Lohengrin wed-Mr- s.

Ellen Bicknell, Mr. and Mrs. F. ding march pealed forth and Mr. Camp-- ,
B. McStocker, Misses McStocker, Mr, bell, supported by his brother, Mr. E.
and Mrs. W. O. Smith, Mrs. J. A. Hop. M. Campbell, advanced to the altar to
per, Misses Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. W. meet his bride, where the Rev. Mr.
L. Hopper, Mr. and Mrw- - A. S. Hum- - Mackintosh, the popular Canon of St.
phreys, President and Mrs. Griffiths, Andrew's, was waiting to tie the nup- -

bitt, Mrs. Charles Kluegel, the Miss- -
The ac,ompanist, Mrs. Sheppard, of

es Damon and Miss Fannie Madison ,...,..,., r, n .. Jtist Opened

of Cuba and Porto Rico. It is a ter-
rible shock to his relatives and friends
that this talented young man should be
taken away in the fljwer of his youth.

longworths Will Come
Livingston, Mont., June 27. Con-

gressman Nicholas Longworth and his
wife arrived early this morning for a
two weeks' tour of the Yellowstone
National Park. After the tour is made
the couple will travel further west and
will sail (or Honolulu, where they will
spend a month or two In a bungalow
on Waikiki beach.

Patriotic Japanese
Tuesday evening witnessed the

greatest djspTay'of patriotism one could
see outside of Japan. From early
morn until the Monmouth departed on
Wednesday thousands of Japanese cel-

ebrated the arrival of Prince Fushimi,
but on Tuesday evening, beginning at
Aala Park, the true spirit of the Jap
anese was shown in the magnificent
procession which passed before the
Alexander Young Hotel and waited for
the Prince to appear on the balcony.

in sympathy with the singer and did
Iher work ar'tically, Mrs.' Mills was
presented with a polished koa wood

A NEW LINE OFstick during the reception and the in

all former pupils, either at Puna-ho- u

or Mills. The hostess stood In
the center and most gracefully re-

sponded to the greetings of her
friends. She wore the famous black
Spanish lace frock and carried a
bouquet of mauve orchids, a gift
from Moanalua. Mrs. S. M. Damon

mates of Oahu prison sent her two
carved kukui nuts with her initials in
silver as a tribute of respect and re-- I

membrance. Refreshments served
f inrn Hrl fi'ilps mi t.ha roof earden

In a handsome frock of brocaded w(,re
.' appreciated, and, as the

satin wasmauve most becomingly evening was jeifect the cool, refresh- -

Cotton Voile
and -

Etamine
ALL SHADES

IMIMIMWWWWMIW

A Schoolmarm's Soliloquy !

Facultv Oahu College, Mr. and Mrs. P. tiai Knot, as tne ueauuiui nnae au--

Jones, Mrs. A. F. Judd, Miss Judd, vanced down the aisle on the arm of
Miss Helen Judd, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bishop Restarick, there was a distinct
Dowsett, Mrs. M. J. Forbes, Mr.' W. J. murmur of admiration, for a more
Forbes, Miss M. A. Chamberlain, Mrs, stately figure, or a lovelier face it
and Miss Gilman, Mrs. J. P. Green, would be difficult to find. She wus
Mrs. Mary Gunn, Rev. and Mrs. O. H. dressed in white silk mull a la Prin-Gulic- k,

Mrs. Caroline Austin, Mr. ami cess, exquisitely fashioned with a yoke
Mrs. John Gulick, Miss"GuIick, Mr. and of rare lace, and the veil was attached
Mrs. W. W.'Hall, Miss Florence Hall, by orange blossoms. The shower bou-M- r.

Hall, Canon Mackintosh, Dr. and quet of white roses was passed to the
Mrs. J. L. McGreg, Mr. J. Q. Wood, pretty bridesmaid, Miss Adele de
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wood, Mrs. W. C ;'Artigue-w- ho was becomingly gowned
Park, Misses Park, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. in pale blue organdy during the n,

Mrs. Pratt, Mr. and Mis. mony. She carried a bouquet of pink
Howard Hitchcock, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. roses and in her abundant yellow
Richards, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rath, Mr. tresses rested a spray of green leaves,
and Mrs. Geo. Renton, Mr. and Mrs. l ho bride was given into the keeping
Geo. H. Robertson, Mrs. S. Roth, Miss ,of the groom by Bishop Restarick, and
Roth, Miss Nolle, Mr. and Mrs. Naku- - the ushers grouped about the bridal
lna, Hon. and Mrs. F. A. Schaefer, party made an effective picture. After
Misses Schaefer, Mtj and Mrs, Edwin the impressive ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Paris, Prof, and Mrs. M. M. Scott, Dr. Hampbell walked down the aisle to the
and Mrs. Shudder, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. plorious music of a wedding march
Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Thrum, played by Mr. Bode, and all eyes were
Rev. and Mrs. Day. Mr. and Mrs. John turned upon them. As there was no
Waterhouse, Mr. and Mrs. John Water-- reception as well as no Invitations to
house, Jr., Prof, and Mrs. Merrill, Fac- - the wedding, the. bride and groom
ulty Mills Institute, Faculty Kameha- - drove immediately to Tantalus, where
meha Schools, Rev. and Mrs. Wadman, (hey will occupy the Giffard bungalow
Mr. Warren Chamberlain, Miss Stur- - for the honeymoon. They will then
geon, Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Thwing, return to their own residence at lGltf
Rev. Henry Parker, Mrs. Stangenwald, Piikoi street. The wedding gifts were

When finally he came from thousands
of patriotic throats banzais rent tha

lair, aud the wonderful procession su
brilliantly artistic In every detail
passed quickly by. Floats of all des-

criptions, most beautifully embellished,
thousands of Japanese ltfnterns and
torches made a picture never wit-

nessed here before. A mighty sea ol
faces gazed with awe and admiration
at the Prinee, who responded in fitting
words. Every window of the hotel was
packed with eager humanity viewing
the vast procession with admiration.
Mr. Hertsche had a difficult task to

'clear the drawing-roo- m before the ar-

rival of the Prince. The mirror
was the scene of the dinner

New Cyprus Checks and Stripes

To bake, or not to bake; that .is the question;
Whether to make up my mind, to sit clad in kimono, the whole

summer through,
Under some stately shade tree, working a palm-lea- f fan the while,
Or to dig up a "fifty" and hie me to the Volcano,
Where mountain winds blow cool, by day,
And where night brings yearnings for hot Scotch and an extra

blanket.
From out the stillness comes a voice, "Go to the volcano, you

chump ;

The bracing mountain air will make a new woman of you."

ALL COLORS

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.,j given by the Prince and a canopy of
fragrant maile extended the whole

I length of the room, while the Japanese

Mrs. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, costly and numerous, among them bo-M-

Emily Judd, Mrs. Henry Water-- ing a solid silver coffee service, the
house, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Weedon. gift of the Waterhouse Trust Corn- -
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'
HONOLULO, July 5, 1907 Twnty-on- e more days remain in

which to buy votes in the Lucky Six
TELES IF IMP bu 1 1 c 1 1 a Contest.

Paid U Bid

Stbl,

Ladies'

Boudoir

One
of the
best
things
about
Hart

Tallyhos, livery. autoE. Stkyds.
Best cup of coffee In the city.

England Bakery.
NewI,OQO.Ot 1M5iOOO,tk)0

aoo.ooaOf

NAME Of- - STOCK

MERCANTILE
Biewer St Co

SI.T.AR
T.wa PlilntHtUm Co ....
HiiwHiimi Arir. Co. .

Haw Com 8i Sur Co ..
HHwiliiati Stiffiir Co. . ,

Hotionnl Suar C
Hnnnkaa Suj;ar Co ....
Hiiiku Suuar Co
KRhuku Plantation Co
Kihei Plantation Co l.u

Queen Ulitiokalanl returned yester
day Irom J.tthalna. U 151 fi

The bantl will play at the baseball

Wonderful Sights
Kilauea Coffee

Culture
fames this afternoon.

.j. .j. 26 t Satisfaction is what. I will give you

'OOO.OOf)

Ho ,000
tOoO.OOO

00.000
00,000

'rSOO.OOO

160,000
SOO.OOO

6 Geo. A. Martin. Hotel street.
William McKinley Lodge No. 8, K. ofloo

4 P., will meet at V:3u this evening.
'i 24 The Hawaiian Pineapple Company

Kipahulu Suar Co ...
Koloa Sufiar Co
MrHryilu SiiRar Co ...
Oahu SuKar Co
Orioinea Sugar Co . .

Ookula Stiar Plant Ci
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd ...
Olnwalit Co

is running their cannery to its limit.

19

XIX
RiS
S!5

m
m
m
m
sts

m
Xvc

S3
S3
HI

5C

Me

1CK

a?
XIX
gf
MIX

0

Go to the Honolulu Drug Co. for pur

In an assortment of colors. Plain

and Undressed Kid.
Red, Dove, Brown and Black

refreshing soda water with ice cream

.noo,oqo
500.000

5.'o,ono
150,000

5.0011.000

5tO,ooo
750.000

'5Paaltau Slifrar Plsnt Co

2!5
MX
S!S
MIX

SIS
S!S
X

i!S
St

is
S!S
Six

Id
I lu For threats to kill, August Costa was

arrested yesterday and put In a sate

Mrs. R. C. Sillier, who has been mak-
ing a tour of the islands In the Interest
of Leslie's Weekly, has just returned
lo this city. She 'has been greatly im-
pressed by the immense cane fields that
have come under her not lee, and, in
faet, all of the wonders of the island.--i

have been a revelation to her. Tho
volcano and its surroundings gave
Mrs. Miller much to write about that
will be entirely new lo the outside
world.

Kona came in for a goodly share of
attention from the writer, and it is

1I ate."15
(O

I'hi iIk- bujjin Mill... .

i'aia Plantation Co ..
Peppfkeo Supur Co..
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Arit Co....
Wluku Snfrai Co ..
Waiinanalo Sujar Co

7So,ooo
3,750.000

700.000
352.000

Mrs. C. 11. Miller, the writer for
maguzlnes, returned from the volcano

Schaffner & Marx clothes is
that they're priced higher
than others; that's one of
the chief reasons for buy-

ing them.
They cost us more: and

you; but they're worth so
much more than they cost
that we think they're the
cheapest clothes made to-

day.
If you want the best
well, just drop in any
day and we'll Show
You!

Pa

yesterday.
5Waimpa Sugar Mill Co

MISCKLLANKOl'S
Steato N Coi

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Booth of Lou
125,000

1.150,000!

$00,000
Angeles returned yesterday from a triuI2i

45, to tho volcano.IcINERNY, LTD Remember to engage your table at
the Seaside for dinner both tonight and

Hawaiian hlccttlct o
Hon RTA L Co Prd
Hon RTdi 1. Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahik'j Rubber Co.,

Paul Hp
Nalnkii Rubber Co.

l9

XIX

g

XIX

m
2S
XIX

sure that coffee will be given u place
in her writings.

She met with tho Congressional par-
ty, both at Ililo and the volcano, and

on the morrow.fO.OGO

Take your carriage or automobile to
AssessiOE STORE Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co.. for up- -expresses a belief that they were thor- - "l,u R&l-C- o

-dato repairs.4,000,000
1,000,000

4"o,j9o
mighty enjoying themselves and hav-- , h01, :,

HON'DS Rev. J. V. Wadman is expected lo
return from Kauai on the W. G. Hall

nig me inp 01 iiieir lives.
Today Mrs. Miller visits Moanalua

and it is possible Biie will go on to Wa-hiaw- a.

,
tomorrow mornii.

IHw 1Vr4 pr (Fire Cl
Maw Tt-- 4 P c
Haw lei OA c........
Haw Tcr 4Sp f

PS 5S? SJS 2(5 25 2!5 2 2!5 S5 2J5 2!5 25 2'5 S 2 SSix ntx wx Six Six Six Six ftte Six Six Six xix Jix x x Sfi xi! Sij Next Friday evening Princess Ka- - Silva's Toggery
riaw . cr p c
Haw (iov't v c

lanianaole will entertain the ladies of
(be Congressional party.SAKE CASES COME Cal Htft Sug & Rcl Co R. W. Perkins does the best kodak ELKS BLDG. PORT NR. KING ST.UP IN OCTOBER Copyright 1907 by

Hart Schaftiier 3" Marx
developing and printing for amateurs.

Tho Treasury Department, which hnj Hotel street near Fort.
The regular quarterly meeting ofappealed from the decision of Judea

ft p c
Iltku SiiK.tr Co 6 p c
J law I'om & Sur Co 5 pc
Haw Suxar C 6 p c...
Hilo R K Co Con 6 hC
Hon R T & L Co 6 p r
Kahiilcu P.nnt Co 6 pc
Oahu R Si L Co 6 p c
Oahu Suar Co 6 p c . .

Olaa Sugar Co fi p c...
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 dp

Phiueholders of C. Biewer & Co. willMorrow, in the noted sake cases, ac
knowledges that the importers are be held July 13 at 10 a. m.

The Rapid Transit Company is

owney's
Celebrated

Chocolates
FRESH AND SWEET.

right in one Instance. The government
hiiildlng un extensive pit under one olnow desires the court to decide that

sake be classified as beer forcustome Value For YourWaiaiua Xjrrc Co tjpc Money.!purposes.
noH. J. Johnstone, the customs broker. 9 ) t

who has been giving much attention to
J- -,, '- -

the tracks In the car barn.
James Whitney was arrested yester-

day for hunting without a gun license,
He Is the first victim under the new
law.

Many a housewife has been helped
by the great remnant sale at Blom's
vour turn next? You'll surely got bar-
gains.

For a light breakfast at popular

the sake cases, lias received word from
San Francisco to the effect that tho

Sales Between Boards, 25 H. C. &
S. C, $K.50; C H. C. & St Co., $8.50.
Session: 5 Ookala, i; 10 Oahu Suuar.

'ntmt on cry piece." Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. appeal from the decision of Judge Mor
7 Ewa, 25.25.row win ne neard in the October term J" ftb.Vo;

or tho U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals.
The government has always hereto latest sugar quotation, 3.835 oents

or $76.70 per ton.fore contended that sake was a wine prices go to the Alexander Young Cafe.
Quick service and the Best coftee inLewis & Co.. IS, and dutiable at fifty cents a gallon

Durability and the Required Style

is a combination found in all clothes,

made by the Real Tailor.
rhe importers hr.ve dismited this rul

LONDON BEETS, - 9s 6 34(1ing, claiming it to be a manufactured
article not otherwise enumerated 1

Chocolates
FRESH TODAY

169 KING ST.

2 TELEPHONES

town.
4 There will bo a regular meeting of,

Honolulu Harbor No. 54 In Odd Fel-
lows Hall, Fort street, Sunday night
fct 7 o'clock.

The report of resources and liabil-
ities of Clans Spreckels & Co., at the

240-- --240 the tariff and subject only to a duty
of twenty per cent ad valorem, which SUGAR, - - 3.835

close of business June 30, 1907, appears

would amount to about ten cents a gal-
lon, or if not. so,classed it must como
tinder the head of beer or similar
thereto and subject to a tax of twenty
cents per gallon.

In tho trial of the case the Govern-
ment introduced evidence to show that

0 Geo, A, Martin,
HOTEL ST. orr. UNION.00 YOU EAT BREAD ?

Henry Wateri Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Member! Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exohange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Mmmca.

FORT AND MERCHANT STB.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

.sake was not similar to beer, and if

in this issue.
Miss Powers has received some

beautiful imported fiats for the sum-
mer. Millinery Parlors, Boston build-
ing, Fort street.

C. Shioza,wa is expected back from
his visit to Japan shortly. He Is ed-
itor ol the Hawaii Shinpo and was vis
lting his mother.

The complexions of some young

o
o

was not manufactured by brewing.
The Importations of sake are growof course you do. That's why we ask you to read this. Just tel- - ing constantly and the amount in-

volved in rebates will amount to nuiteephone Main 311 for a loaf of the fine Butternut Bread made by
W Palm O.nfo Tnmnrrnm Vl, i 1 O a neat sum.

ladies improve with sunburn, most o
them do not. Get cold cream fromlike it so well that you'll cat more bread than you ever did be- - THE PRINCE STARTS mi NEWS Benson, Smith & Co.fore.

$UO or $K45 I
WILL BUY HERE A LADIES' OR GENTLEMEN'S

READY-MAD- E CREPE KIMOINO I

3

o
Does your carriage need repalrlng?JSCHOOL PRIZE FUND

At a meeting of the Prince Fu- -
If so, go to tho Schuman Carriage Co.,
where the highest order of work isAdditional Cable New on Page 1.
done. Work guaranteed.The Palm Cafe,

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

thlmi reception committee which wasi
held last night it was decided to ap-
ply the $200 which the Prince gave

Annual reports from heads of de
partments are being rushed In so as tc

WILL BE STRICT WITH
JAPANESE IMMIGRANTS

We have them with Oriental decorations, striped and plain.
Also material to make them from of the same quality at a very
low price per yard."THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS" Incorporate with the Governor's to th

Secretary of the Interior.116 HOTEL STREET. PHONE MAIN 311.

WAH YING CHONG CO,,
Vancouver, July 5. A strong senti-

ment exists here among the labor
unionists against the coming of a large
number of Japanese from Honolulu.

The law making it obligatory on all

tho committee as a nest-eg- g for a
fund to bo known as tho "Prince Fu-Khi-

School Children Fund."
The fund is expected to grow by

contributions and will bo used to pro-
vide prizes for scholars who excel In
ichool work. The committee whlcn
has the matter in charge consists of

KING ST., EWA 8IDE MARKET.

Secretary of Commerce and Labor
Straus will be accompanied on his trip
to Hawaii by Mrs. Straus,,his son Rog-
er and Private Secretary Weed.

When the weather is hot "Arabic'
will cool you. l i t f. When the
weather Is wet "Arabic" win prevent
rust. California Feed Co.. agents.

Mayor Caven of Bisbce Arizona, who
tas been visiting the volcano, has jusi

immigrants to sliow that they are pos-
sessed of at least twenty-fiv- e dollars
aniocft hpfnrp hetnir nllrturnl tn anUi.

fifteen members Y. Soga of the Jijl, the country will be rigorously enforcedo b. Shlba of the Jiyu Shimbun, T

v
O
o
o
o
o
Photo Supplies learned of the fire which swept his city

u week ago. He has wired for full

Onodera of the Hawaii Shinpo, and
H. Tsurushima of the Japanese Daily
Chronicle were appointed to prepare
Miitable regulations for the care of
the fund and the carrying out of its

against those Japanese.

MOB BEATS CAR-RIDE- R

TO DEATH

San Francisco, July 5. George Ma-gul- re

was beaten to death today by
the sympathizers of the striking street
car men for riding on the cars.

Everybody takes baths to keep clean
and healthy, the same way with a
watch, it also needs cleaning. See M.
R. Counter for repairing or cleaningEvery Coast Steamer brings us a large new shipment of )T

and films. Consequently, our goods always fresh and )v

rurpose.
A vote of thanks was tendered

Hackfcld & Co. for their kindness in
placing different vessels at the serv

your watch.
plates are

A Rainier Toast
4- -

The Prince has tone
A'sailing o'er tne sea,

Japan's fair maids are wailing
And sighing o'er their tea;

But glad huzzas are waiting
On Nippon's distant shore;

With geishas, toasts, and feteing
We'll hear banzais galore.

TO PRINCE PUSHIMI

BANZAI!

DRINK IT IN RAINIER BEER.

e. And, in reply to demand, we're ever increasing and )T
ice of the committee.bettering our stock,

Si There will be another meeting of" til.- - i r j . 1 . . . , f

JUDGE SWAYNE DEAD

Philadelphia, July 5. Charles
Swayne, United States District Judge
for the northern district of Florida,
who was acquitted on a charge of fav

the committee next Tuesday eveningxiic cAicui, 01 our unitueur aeveiopmg ana pnnung patronage
enables us to employ the most expert workmen to be found in the
Territory. We Guarantee Satisfaction. )C

for tho furthering of the schema.

REMODELING OAHU COLLEGE oritism and corruption at an impeachJust received the largest and finest assortment of picture

o
0o
ooo
0oo
4
Ooooo
0

ment trial before tne Fifty-nint- h Con- -frame moulding ever seen in Honolulu. Oo press, died here today.Preparations are under way for ex
tensive changes to buildings at Oahu
college. The furniture from Binghamo
Hall has been moved to the Chas. R.ionolulu Photo Supply Co., Bishop hall and alterations will begiu

o
o
,1

at that point. Pauahi Hall has been

STANDARD OIL WITNESSES

Chicago, July 5. John and Wm.
Rockefeller and sixteen officials of the
Standard Oil Company will appear In
court tomorrow as witnesses in the
case of the United States against the
Standard Oil.

In the hands of workmen for some lit-
tle time. Contractor. Lucas will start
in on Monday o: the Bingham Hall

C. A. Nelson, Agt.
AGENT TOR RAINIER BEER. Phone White 1331.

FORT STREET.

"Everything Photographic"

o
changes. It will be turned into a rec-
itation hall of generous dimensions. Ao
new library will be erected on the sito
of Dole Hall and the octagon. The plri"':iW7i'library Is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Cooke.

JAPAN NOT EXCITED

Tokio, July 5. The news that the
American Heet is to be concentrated In
Pacific waters this winter excites little
attention here.Violence in the car strike in San

Ml

Francisco still eeps coming to the
surface. Last week a conductor and
motorman on the Jackson street line

It is reported that there Is a
at Santa Clara who has raised a

The finest stock of trunks, dress suit
cases and handbags you will find at
Yee Chan & Co.," King and Bethel
streets. The goods are handsome and
nonestly built.

The Nahiku Rubber Company peti-
tions the Treasurer of the Territory to
amend Its charter to make Kahului tho
principal place of business of the com
pany instead of Honolulu.

While Prince Fushlmi was at tha
Bishop Museum he was photographed
in company with members of the Red
Cross Society. The photos are being
lent to the different parties interested

The Catholic Church of St. John the
Baptist, Kallhi-waen- a, In charge of
Rov. Father Clement. Tomorrow, July
7th, 8:30 a. m., high mass, sermon, col-
lection, Sunday school. 4 p. ni., Ros-
ary.

Tho C.-- liner Manuka, which Is
billed to sail from Sydney for Van-
couver on July 8, will call at Suva, Fiji,
and take on between 500 and 1000 tons
of raw sugar. The Vancouver-Fij- i
Sugar Company are the shippers.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. McClellan
end their little son expect to leave for
the mainland by the transport Logan.
Transportation on this transport wa
reserved for them by the Secretary of
War as long ago as last February.

Central Union Church. H a. m..
Rev. W. D. Westervelt will preach,
Kiibjert "Broken Cisterns." 7:30 p. ni.
there will be a stereopticon lecture on
"Churches and Schools of Hawaii" by
Rev. W. D. Westervelt. This will be
a most Interesting .and helpful service
and all should avail themselves of this
opportunity. A cordial invitation is
extended to all. H: 30, Christian or

meeting; 9:45, Bible School.
Lieut. Col. Boris Semenow, assistant

military attache of the Russian Lega-
tion at Tokio, was one of the g

passengers of the Hongkong Marti for
the Orient. Col. Semenow arrived here
by the Alameda and not from the Or-
ient, as prevloufv stated by this pa-
per. He is on his way to bis station
and stopped off here. During the last
few days of his stay he was shown
about tho town by Col. Johnson. Pre-
vious to his departure he subscribed
for the Bulletin in order that his Lega-
tion might keep In touch with the af-

fairs of the Japanese in these islands.

were badly beaten by the strikers. chicken that can talk.

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence

f.?uimvm THBtwpmtim woe

1 infiHnnfiKHHiunffffnaoBHjBn
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Si
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This Is

One

Of Many

Oi

M' Call's

Patterns

On Sals

at
E.W.

Jordan &

Co , Lid.

Hawaiian' Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG., '76-15- KING STREET. PHONE 287.

Bear It In Mind- -

That Yours Hours May Go Quick

And Your Burdens Be Light

That You Nevr Get Sick

But Just Always Feel "Right."

Bear it in mind, yes, and once

in awhile, quite often, in fact,

drink a little of it PRIMO

BEER.
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HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.
Rote! Street Store
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RESOLVED: That the Hawaii Promotion
Committee expresses its approval of the plan to
send six young ladies of the Territory on a tour
of the Pacific Coast under the chaperonage of

Mrs. Weatfterred as proposed by the Evening
Bulletin, and that the Secretary is authorized
and directed to render such assistance as he

may be able to give in making the trip pleasant
for the young women and promoting a wider
knowledge and interest in the Islands.

Leaders
in the

Bulletin

Pacific States

Tour Contest
-

Daisy Todd, Hilo 245,555

L Callie Lucas, Honolulu . . . 168,588

Lillian Mundon, Kapaa .... 163,094

Hattie L. Saffery, Honokaa. .141,943

Rose Aloiau, Kauai 141,885

Hester Lemon, Honolulu .... 128,536

Katie Sadler, Hakalau 121,577

Kuulei Hapai, Hilo 116,745

Emma Rose, Honolulu .... 90,733

Mary K. Nailima, Olaa .... 84,136

Irene Boyd, Honolulu 81,461

Emma J. Clark, Honolulu . . . 53,059

Mrs, F. S. Clinton, Honokaa. 47,095

Julia Senna 42,422

Alice Green 37,759

Mabel Ching Kau, Honolulu 36,153

Nani Haia, Hana, Maui 32,656

Louisa K. Hart, Wailuku . . . 27,043

Lizzie K, Victor, Honolulu . . 21,999

Lydia Kawainui, Waialua . . 20,632

Miss L. Rdsewarne, Honolulu 11,055
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The last coupons will be issued

hom the Bulletin office July 30 and

the last single vote will be printed

in the paper of same date. There

will be three more counts previous to

the last or official count, which will

take place August 10.

o

SCHEDULE
Of Vote Credits

: :

In every copy of the paper there
will be printed a coupon wnicli bein
properly rilled out with the r.iir.c of

the party for when it is desired to

vote and deposited with the EYLN-IN-

BULLETIN Within 3 Weeks

Aft:r the Day of Issue, will be cred-

ited as ONE VOTE. Subscripts
vcte credits will be allowed r,s fol-

lows :

EVENING BULLETIN

Vctcs.

Daily, 1 year $S.CG 35C0

Daily. 6 months 4,00 UOO

Daily, 3 months 2.00 7o0

Daily, 1 month T5 220

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.

Weekly, 1 year $1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months 50 200

WHO MAY ENTES

This contest is open ta reputable
young women bom in the Hawaiian
Islands, excepting; anyone ia the
immediate family of any person in
the regular employ of the Bulletin
Publishing Co., ltd,

Old and New Subscribers will re-

ceive the same irailcr of vctcs in
return for money paid in for renew-

als or for new subscriptions.

SUBSCRIPTION

COUPONS GOOD FOR ONE MONTH

Subscription ccivpoas will be good

for one month after the date of is-

sue; if coupons are turned in after
iihe date of expiration appearing; on

the face of the covpoa the votes will

not be counted.

nThe above , resolution was passed unani
mously by the Promotion Committee at its
meeting June 2S9 1907.

JfjtllH IIIWMJtN

- ., .,..,-.- .
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Health Giver Of HawaiiGreat.ona's Climate ne
i places on other islands, or on the!BY E. S. GOODHUE, M. D.

and day in winter, cool during tho
day and very cool at night, in sum-
mer.

In this happy enclosure, then,
from north to south, are great vari-eiall-

and at 4000 feet cold night
ations of surface ups and downs
not as considerable as on the other

course of a few miles at tho same el-

evation.
Some of these strips are nearly al-

ways wet, covered with trees or
ferns, and quite cool and damp.

Kuilua at the beach is very hot,
almost unbearably so during a part
of the year, but a little north, at
Kiholo, a mere hamlet on the shore,
there is a constant breeze which

Description Or Beautiful And Healthful District
By Physician Who Has Lived There

And Studied Climate With View
To Its Blessings For

Mankind

windward side of this Island, thmk-- j
ing that Kona is Kona all ovor tor
Ihe sake of its name and that it has
me and thp same climate warranted
never to pet out of order, pass their
friends over into our borders, no-

where iu particular, but anywhere
r luck.
Or, believing that they know why

the climate of South Kona is better
than that of North Kona, or the re-

verse, give invalids explicit, orders

Memo. Hawaiian Territorial Medical
Society ; Vice-Pre- s. American

League ; Memo.
Societe de Medicine et d'Eygiene
Tropicales, Paris; Ivlsmb. inter-
national Association of Ci.ma-tologist- s.

Kolualoa. Hawaii.
(Written for the Fifteenth Annual

Meeting of the Hnvaiian Terri-

torial Medical Society but finish-

ed too late for its transactions.)
You can't tell much about a man

side of us, but still large enough to
alter small temperature areas. These
variations' are duo to the flows of
l;;va from time to time. The flow of
1801 from Ilualalai covers an im-

mense field, and the flows about u,

Kealakekua, Hookena and Mi-

le lii, while unrecorded, appear almost
new in places.

In many spots there is little or no
plant life; then again there are
thickets of lantana and small shrubs,

hard to determine on a chart, and
do not reaeh outside of the district,
while Ilualalai with its upper tem-

perature of 45 degrees sends down
an abundance of cool air at night.

If in the arrangement of its moun

until you live with him in the same) cot to ro out of cither South or North
house on terms of intimacy for a year Kona, as the case may bsi. I havo
or so; and it ii the same with a cli-jse- patients who came to South Ko-rnat- e.

na refuse with solemn loyalty to
To accept what a mere traveler on cross the boundary line between tho

visitor has to say about the climate! two districts, although the sun shone
he thinks he is acquainted with is tolas- - brightly in North Kona as it did

receive unreliable information. Each in South. And, repeatedly, persona

r.erson will have a different talc to In the last Ftases of disease have

tude couth and nearly four degrees
'ongitude east of Kauai, is 92 miles
long and only ten miles less in
width. Its 4000 square miles of lava
t avo cooled ' into somewhat of a
quadrangle with the largest angle
jutting out to windward, all ocean-free- ,,

separated from Maui, its near-

est neighbor, by a deep channel.
Northwest a peninsula i3 formed,

vbllo tho leeward coast runs in

tains tho eastern side of the island

fluence in the making of Kona cli-

mate, we havo the side of Ilualalai
falling from its top gradually to the
sea.

And Mauna Lou, sloping a large
side in a northwesterly direction,
carries Kona with it: to tho sea, lift-

ing a shoulder southwest as a south-
ern boundary of the districts.

In the month of March, when the
rains have fairly started down the
rlopes, we find that on the heights
of Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa the

has the esthetic advantage, the wcst-- l

in n-- ntlini llpnpTl

makes the place bearable. Travel
clown to Hookena and you feel the
breath of a furnace on your cheek,
but touch nt the little landing of
Keauhou, and you find it so cool you
wonder how the change came about.
Keauhou on two sides is cool; on the
other, the north side, it is hot.

In a narrow belt along the Upper
road between Kealakekua and Keo-ke- a

there is a rainy belt which would
be too damp for the ordinary case
of phthisis, while up along the same
road between Huehue and I'uuana-hul- u

it is dry enough most of the
time for your case booked for Arizona
or Egypt.

Following the beach, your maxi-

mum temperature record would read
something like this: Kiholo, 76 de-

grees; Makalawena, 80; Kuilua, 85

to 90; Kahaluu, 80; Keauhou, 75;
Kaawaloa, 85 to 90; Napoopoo, 78;.
Hookena, 90; and at Milolii, the
southern limit of the district, as hot
as at Hookena.

relate concerning the temperature,
rainfall, or frequency of winds, of a pnnt enuallv enervating, and staid

i'to tlicd- - nb vr.irian's advice
never returning home again: at deeply at Kawaihae to give the bay,

then nearly at its western middle the
least by the short route.

particular locality, even when the
tenernl climatic reputation of that
district is excellent, and you may as

well make up your mind to go there
with an unbiased understanding, and
to stav there night and day for a

sick woman came to Inland l:ecomc3 obtuse angled, pass- - temperature is about 30 degrees F
Last week a

increasing (on reasonable assump- -ine clown to the extreme south end

or even as in two or three locations,
a forest of lehua trees reaches almost
to the sea. Naturally these forested
belts are cooler.

Then the tree belt may be up sev-

eral miles, and between we may
have groups of kukul trees below 800
feet, or pandanus trees in situations
above the upper road.

At the Beach
At the beach the heat in many

places is tempered by the large
growth of algarobas or kiawe.

An isothermal map or temperature
chart of Kona would help us out in
our appreciation of the variations of
its climate. It would show that the

Knilua during one of the hot "spells
frequent in that interesting village nicked ail the way along its lava

edge like the teeth of a syphilitic
vein, nt io:ist if vnn want to know P ie hnrl been sent rrom nonoiuiu io

positively whether the temperament escape the warm weather, anu to her child
Kailuai A" t'lc wc3t coast is rough, lava- -

r.f tho ninco is ee.ni:il or whether it rnd her adviser, evidently,
Ln't I was the only place in Kona. Sc. Mio ml debris

If the linear conformation of the
Oldest Resident U" la short ordor' HCtually hurr';ed

Thn (,hl,,if w,ellant mnv ho h fin Pt r- ff h fhfi. PTtTfim.fi hfi.lt. land needs to be carefully considered

l,nt (no ,l,.P'.,iv fastened to the soil of And a patient who was sent to Ko-!'- n its relation to the climate of the
slnntl in pa'-- t and as a whole, muchw nwn i,i:ier if. be cfinsc.ioiis of me-- : hiMon with orders to go nowhere

consider the rlistrl- -,vA ,.v,! , hr ivhUn ftnma mori should we

nun) a, ui.c io it; u. x ...
320 feet of descent. Down to 50

P., the temperature areas en-

circle each summit separately, but nt
f.5 degrees a belt encircles each sum-

mit und passes unbrokenly across the
(.000-fo- ot tableland between the
two mountains, approaching each
other at that point. Here the direc-

tion of tho wind is southwesterly.
A temperature area of CO degrees

P. starting on the mountain flanks
far below the inter-to- p tableland and
just at tho upper edge of the Waimea
tableland (3.0(10 feet), passes out-

wards to an obtuse point towards the
linear angle of the leeward side of
the island, touching the outer flank
i f Ilualalai.

Then other temperature lines of
70 degrees and 75 degrees pass out

.io ,,f content is alwavs in his soul. ether place in our large district b"on of elevations the way the va

era side has a great climatic superi-
ority. The windward coast has a
broken transmission of currents, the
strong and constant trade breeze eli-

minates the constant possibility of
independent currents at least for any
length of time.

Here the beach is nothing but a
line; the land at once rises massively
in a more gradual way but really
much more ponderously than on the
eastern side.

The whole volume of rarefied air
can come down. It must pass the
arboreal guards the belt of forest
which so many do not know exists in
Kona, receiving courtesies from them,
end reaching the lower and lowest
lands robbed of harshness and moist-

ure.
Personality of Breezes

We have almost the same reason
the Greeks had for endowing each
breeze with a personality, tracing it
back to its mountain recess or horrid
shade.

The trade wind is effectually shut
c.ff from us. On each boundary a
shoulder of a mountain shrugs itself
into permanency for our protection,
and Nimbus or Aeolus or whoever ho
I.e. is obliged to shako his rage out
in Kohala and Kau.

During the daytime a breeze, al-

ways cool, blows from the sea, and if
not made unavailable by local con

have altered the
and the actualOr, this resident may have land to misrht have suited his ruse. r1on, ,!U'a ""

.n r,r , !,Ki.K m extend. Tho You all know that Hawaii Ii the ' criminal deporiit.

opinion of the hurried visitor ia gen-- ! biggest island of the group; that Kilo .bright of the peaks.
Three large mountain rear their,.iiv fnrn.ori without due reserve. is on the wlndw.trd Fide: th?t the

'Breeze and Trees
The variations are due to the dif-

ference in amount of breeze and
trees. Rainfall is about the same at
each of these places. Up at about
850 feet, where you begin to escape

the general barren area, you find the
same regular variation due to tren l

,of land small hills and valleys to
vegetation or lack of it, and greater
cr lesser rainfall.

From this elevation up to about
12500 feet are stretches of land with
more rain than others near by; belts
which in the dry season are dry, in

touch the cloudst iir,! ,in in t KiliuM- - Hint Tnok'siheads aloft and

climate of North Kona Is the climate
of South Kona, both of which lie in
the same alterod climatic area, but
favorable and unfavorable locations
vith low or high temperatures, small

or abundant rainfall, breeze or no
breeze, are not limited to either dis-

trict; they are distributed both in
North and in South Kona and must
be discovered specifically and not by
generalization. As you ride along
the Upper road in Kona at an aver-
age elevation of 1400 feet, in almost
any but the very dry season, you
pass through wet belts. Here it is
raining over a width of half a mile

lie ;eneraiiAuo uym .uaumv.,ii, ..,1.,:,, . . ..v -- v. - - -
Aiauna Kea, nearly 1 4.000 feet Mau-bers-that cof-- ;When, however, a disintere.-te- inmnument is nt Fealnkekua :

T.oa. about 200 feet less, and Hu-h- e
can study the climate which: foe j3 grown in Kona, and that Kona.na

lives in largely for the benefit ofjij dryalways and ever dry. lalalai. over 8.000 feet Wgu.

its character, his report is likely to For a Honolulu man I grant that; Their influence on the climate lS

ihi-- Ii considerable Information to not only on their
..A u .i. ,ii',inr i',i:nn.iS!tm in stnelr nboiit another briehts by vlrt-i- of thin air. but fcllll further down the sides of the

and Kona
Iiut, ow- -

tnm their ability to affcr-- t moisture mountains Kauthroughnet knowbears an unusually good name for: Fcrinff that physicians ran
thP fact, tbatiovnrvt'iin? if tliev would do anv .rnd rainfall and the direction of Oirht.p to the Kohala district

equauim. u - " , .... ,-- - U.lm,.,,,,!' tlnn wllirh limits
(charts and guide books spea.; ana recosrnizinR uie met .. . 6

..'.11 the
' "- - iuF .,.m,S Mlm io iu i .' " "'balmy" atmosphere, few that the climate of the best-know- n

rif Kona's

the rainy season get lew sliowers,
and this record is preserved year in
and year out with surprising con-

stancy. For instance, at two' given
joints in North and in South Kon.i,
at the same elevation, viz.: Kuilua
and Keakikekua, elevation 900 feet,

-- ts in the worl ! are little Teicnirg towarns we reaiBr we nave iy miles, tiic.su tuirvKs ui.... in,o not livpcl here have health rein
are separate lrom and

then, all of a sudden, you come out
'into sunshine and dry roads.

.Chasing Showers
j You could almost verify the story
of the man who drove so fast ahead

i of a shower that he kept his horse

J!?' .ninn knowledge of the oilman underwood bv the bulk of the pro- - f;forerl up there the necessary amount temperature
and coolness. And independent of other curves whichnth,-- s in nrnislne. fusion, it will not seem "f rain, snow

. . .,. harm in most. 1 I nnrtprMkn tn tell TOil someth lie T uese eie'-eci.- t im;nus t.iu iieiong in Kona a lone. ' l.ivu 41 nfl inM.OC of for tllft

:dry but caught the rain in the back
LV In a few instances, it se-- nbcut a climato separate from 'you Id flop" riown to the sea. in va.ry-,win- d Directions

!! , a ell's of visitors who, by only a few blue billows. :lng degree, more or less according its wind .lir-ctio- ns are northward
arrangement. Umewhat Kaiwi Point, north- -topographical aboveand,come, here to be disappointed wtn pf Co'trtry

firmation, renders even the beach a

habitable place.
At an elevation of 900 feet in

epen spaces, it is delightfully cool
tiay and night at all seasons, as high
as 2500 feet still most comfortable,
though, of 'course, slightly cooler gen- -

lormer and 51.21 inches for the lat-

ter in 1905.

Thermometer Becords
In 1905 for March, May and June

(Continued on Page 9)

art of his buggy.
There certainly have been eight or

nine of these narrow belts in a day,
passing from dry roads to wet, in the

perhaps, physically undone. L ne wonnei iui uasaui1; iikim inripenCfl 01 Mountains ...v. .o
'ha3 given It3 name to the group, lies, Leaving Mauna Kea out of consid- -. Point, and southeast from Napoopoo.

atd of .is yea know, about two dc;ree3 lati-- eratica as a positive and direct having the same rainfall areWhat Honolulu Thinks
Residents of Honolulu



Mr. Dooley Tells Of Camagie's Methods To Abolish War
into free clothes that he Used to rent f'r a dol-'wro-

lar f'r th' .Manly (Jras liall at I'inooca lie's hall. 'solceti
'Sheer Andhrew, I

d f'r yc'cr con't'rinee
emlirnce ye. I bavo'sl.iw an annywan.
an excellent man', a cicly that indie

Ty V, V. Dcnnk.
(Topy rifflif, 1!HJ7, bv II. U. MoCluro & Co.)

iiTVr'X, Sir," said .Mr. Doolev. "it's

It admits Aiidhn-- lo a Mi-

es ;!! in. tli' wi ll known
reaper ma any fact h rer- - I'r'm

in loljiim.
what .nn I

If i la re wa
An he marches through 1h' sthroefs with th' dear little i low, JMoosou li. author iv l ire-si- na ker : wo

I'm not f'r war
goiu" to do u ii

- wan iin.Ii uii'llic
I'd have a Utile

Vim', War ain't

I'm again it. I!ut
h" ollllg fellow s

y at' lh' l'eace
'Uietliing down on

f'r th' old. Their

( 'at ; is I'Vimln Kill;I lilenuo, rilivlirated pickle maker. in
hanners wavin' ahove hini an' mayhe th' boss that essay : "'I
look in' on an' savin': 'There goes wan iv iiiejTh' Kingiv Kiighmd vroi

y woiullieri'ul what lliafc niiin
(llircw ('nrniivu can do."

''What's lie been mi to iv later' askei'
Dear A iin ly, p raps 'mi

I "11 Ier.
I 'niver.
hl!:-ill- l -iciiows. ii i (Ikiii t lutve so niannv nillirests ve will recall men

I aciples, I h' best

an honor well arne
rtaiiiineiit, iiiidudiu

lavin passed n niidit
ill i!

iv lh'
iliivl

tier in nil runs.
I. Th' o;, ,.

hits hire, ni'W

k pracii-i- u cheekcr- - Siit;.wa
cut illl

at slake I d like to lead him. lie d follow me
through hell,' iui' ye hot he wild, too, an' often

set liiie

ry.
i tad war'

icle Wild,

elIll It

lennessy.
"He's Iieen abolishim war' said 'Mr. Dooley.

''!!( all accounts there'll lie no more war. .Peace
lianas over ill' wiirruhl. Tidily JJosenfelt lias

11' t t 1 .1

ly.'-- re-,t- ii

el eelhrv, wa

-- iiiii i

that wav
S ,1 pil'lll
iell'l he

d ;, grool in lh' rooms,
wan himderd nn' iiftv t n, hiii ; ;(

ine triml on a new-pap- er tells

lie in
w a s.

Vollll!
peril'.

ill ye're house. I niver knew what heeome iv

me toothbrush lill .1 heenl lh" other day that
ye had it hung in yc'cr parlor in a goold frame.
Niver mind returnin' it. I have another. As
far as war is concerned, agree wilh ye en-

tirely I know to th' full iis horrors f'r I have
siventy --eight unyforins, an' all iv lliiui light. I

fell.

i :

id iv

's a

dollars, an' thai,
me. is about, lh'
agate lien next I

wisht that, he'd have a chance some day. An'
he comes to th' dcepo where cow-rd- s he niver
knew shaky him he th' hand, an' his father an'
mother cry over hini, an' sthrange ladies pass
ii) to hini baskets full iv th' kind iv food he
niver saw hefure excipt at surprise parties, an',

" c en n't convince I h' k i

that ye get f'r sojers that i

pillion. lie knows ii ain't,
kind he's to, l.arkin

ipiivalciit iv i inly cents a:i
pure rcadin' malllier. Verv

ratsonalile.
have th' pomp an' cereniouv iv a licit. F'r nn It's a sad thini: lo sav. II bid d'w'bSSV. can iroe to ve ttiat ami'1 I ' . , ! .1 1 tr , t

compared v iih th'
Ul th' figures,

man brakin' on a
listed on ,' New

bout live limes as
nio-- l inthreiiid so- -

ne nivens, mere staiium on a tiiriicK is ,iary peace an suspenders. J wi-- li know h' pop lace didn't seem Ii take ihb here lir-- clii.-- s American railroadI cud sind a so-

lid, thev are allhllcii JU.cUruw! ier to ve're festive uieeliu epoch : k i ' evint with much euilm Stock Iyasin. Vnrl .ch:inge hit

to be kill as"She is thryin' to atthract his attiutioii, tak-Jhus- y puttm' down rehellyons iv me loyal sul to

i ii nit m i jus oir s lortv-toti- r into a liuro an
phivs on it undlicr tit moon. Th' Inipror Wil-hii- n

is larnin' th' game iv crokay. They're goin'
to dishaiid th' armies ivrywhero an' sind th'
Kojers hack to wurriik at th' arts iv Peace.

"An' Andhrew did it, all. A great man, a
prout. little man, iinest advertisement iv oats,

'alydonya's i'av'rite son an' a product that
J'illsliuri;- - ought to he glad she turned out. He
done it all, th' line little man. He got a grudge
agin War as a pursoot. lie piteliered in his
mind thousands iv young men throwin' dow n th'
useful pick an' shovel an' takin' up th' more
nisi ly carrid rifle an' exchangin' th' hon'rhle
lilue overalls an' red flannel shirt f'r th' deorad- -

in' a handkerchief out, iv her mouth an' wavin'
it. an' thin puttin' it, in her mouth again till

railroad men d'ye ce
.i . . . i

jicks ui varyoiis pans iv in wurruld. llowiver,
1 have silieted as me vinrisinlal ive a well-know- n

Whin ill' colli" rence broke up ye'd expect
sec th' stliroets lined wilh people waitin'
lh' hay rocs to emerge. I .thought humlhcrd-poli.-mci- i

Wild he required to keep hack

ui ny ol
how in:

f'r
iv

th'
veinrans iv in iirand

she thinks she's caught his eye an' thin wavin'

good a chance
jer. I low n

around '. An'
A nn iv I h' I

a coiiscri, ii

tailed lo th'
lead lo liv hi

it furyously, an halt gigglin' an' half crvin' all
laypiiblic '. I know 'i i . wrong t'r
i lh' indiistlirecl army, who's

post iv caniiin' white
s jooty whin he's called upon to

th' time. He sees her, hut he don't let on until

oculist, whose name escapes me f'r th' prisinl."
"An' Teddy Kosenfelt wrote : ' so sorrv

I can't ii in ye're conference, but I'm goiu' out
to see th' target practice. I know well lh'
horrors iv war. As I marched up San .looan

dense crowd peace lovers that wild pack th'
sidewalk. Women an' childher bring along
their lunches, an' perch on lh' front sloops iv

lh' houses. Th' windows are lillcd wilh bri'dit

he, can't stand it anny longer, an' thin he gives
her a surprised look an' hollers out: 'Whv Miss hoot trm beh i nd a I h reeout an it foreigners
iUc(irav, hello there:' an' whin th' whistle ay an eager laces. Suddenly a ban

ait two huudherd barns an' as niannv
inn Due wny go into derails: i will on y
that anny man in Wall Sthrcet will tell ve

I composed ivjthat he used lo throw brick al, but ve can't
tluies sihrikes , prove it to him. War f'r this hov is three, fourin' khaki an' yellow hoots an' slouch hat withMows an' th' thrain pulls out he doffs his hat

sabres crossed on it, an' goiu' off on a thrain Icnrclossly as an old sojer shud, an' ifary Ellen up a st l rri ii

iv our hearth
J ii In y, an th gallant tlelindcrs
s come down through a line ivwaved her han'kerchief so far forward she falls

or live years iv th kind iv a time he has f'r a
week ivry year whin him an' Millv Walsh an'
old Stubby Schwartz goes oil' campin' at Twinla huiiianerin

i' steadv.w Illl

th' late war with Spain did more to injure this
eoiintJiry thin annylhing ihat lias happened
since 1 don't know whin. I will be riprisinted
at th' conference be me old friml Doclhor Kliol
iv Harvard, left tackle in th' team iv iifly-t- h

roe.'
"Th'$ dillygates gathered I'r'm far an' near.

Andhrew paid their fares. Andhrew met thini

y. 'Who's that marchin' ahead
measured trot iv a seasoned
splendid ligiii'e near live feel
bronzed be thousands iv coni- -

without, pay iu' anny tare, an' th' thought filled
him with horror.

"War certainly is hell, as Giu'ral Sherman
said with a smile. What cud ye, imagine more
dreadful thin a young man that has had his life
consecrated to hon'rhle toil chasin' off to th'

pnrsoot iv arms? Today he is sarv-i- n'

his counthry well he pushiir a small thrtiek- -

peace lover, that,
high, with a face
plinienls ( I can

off th' thruck an' tells th' hayro iv th' hose cart
that she will go home alone with her grief,
thank ye, an' th' fire fighter goes back to th'
injine house an' fairly throws away a game iv
dominoes with th' pipeninn.

" 'Tis this thrajedg'v that Andhrew has brok-

en up. An' he's right. Ye look on this here
young fellow as n hayro. Andhrew an' me look

I be ; vet il is. Il's Andhrew.
It's A Ihrew, girls, hoorav!' An' as th' havro

Itjlhat has silenced a inillyon ballhrics toddles byat th boat an' give them spendin' money,
was Andhrew that took thini in throllev ear- -

JaiK.cs.

"An' th' ladies! What ar-r- e ye goin' lo do
about thim ? Ar-r- e ye goin' to abli-- h th' la-

dies w bin ye abolish War? I know pa wiibrokin'
is a more hou'rable prolissyoii thin war. but I
niver see anny bright glances iv th' fair directed
at me friud Mose. I've seen ihiin band him
ivryihing else, but niver an eye. Th' ladies
wud keep war goin' if ivnbody else was again
it. In uieday I was no badge horse niosilf whin
it come to popularity with lh' sex, but whinivcr
I see a coat with brass buttons wipin' its feet

out. wilh his head bowed, th' nolisiueii blow him
to see. th' stuffed animals an' th' bones iv pre-

historic nioiisthers in th' niu-ecni- s. Hi's idea is
kisses, thousands iv white lings are waved, lh'
heart iv manny a young man bents faster at th'
though!' that some day he, too, may sell out to
a thrust, an' Admiral Farragul climbs down
fr'ui his pedestal an' is seen riinuin' f'r. lh'

to make Peace thruly atthract ive an' gay,' an'
f'r th' meet in' he got up this alluriu'

on bun as a deserter. That's what he is, too.
He's left his proud position in th' industhreel
army. He's abandoned his post. He's quit An-

dhrew. He ain't to blame. I'll say this
He blames nobody. Ivrybody is all

right. They are doiu' th' best, they can, poor,
things. He wudden't light a sojer. He wud
cross th' sthrcet rather thin have a conthrovarsy
with wan iv thini excellent hut
men. It. is not th' sojer but th' thing itsilf he

Joad iv soft coal up airincline that jJnrnum
night to have in his circus f'r th' loop-th'-loo- p

lady, or injyin' a quite afthernoon in July
Mowin' glass, or tlirippiu' lightly fr'm ear to
ear on a fast freight, an' sometimes gettin' nn-dh-

th' viaduct an' sometimes hurtin' it with
his head. Jf he ou'y knew it, he's a man wo
ought, to he proud iv. He's a man Ave ar-r- e

proud iv. He's a man Andhrew Carnaygie wud
he glad to go up to an' grasp hini he th' hand
an' say to hini: 'Thank ye, me good fellow; go
hack to wuiTuk now.'

"lint somebody comes along an' Mows a bu-

gle, lh' nowspa-nper- s tell hini that 'tis up to
ivryhody not, engaged in th' dissimulation iv

river. 'on
"Mul. il didn't happen thai way at all. Th'jnu

eounthrv winl bed umisiuillv enrlv on that Iih'

tli dure nint I renclied undlicr th eliair t V

hiit. If I sin ved, I know I'd have to put in
avcuin' tiilkin' with lh' old man about his

thought iv calliu up th' rhciiuial ism.fatal niglil. No wan
newspaper olliees an'

Chairman A. (

Openin' I nvneal ion ....
Speech iv Welcome.
Song
Oration
Hag Tipe Sol,,, 'Th' Pain
Presintatioii iv medals

iirnaygie.
ml brew

. . Th' ( 'hairinaii
. . A. Carnaygie
. . A. Carnaygie

is'. Th' ( ,'hairiuan
.) Andhrew Car- -

iskin it there was anny
hates. War! An awful thing. Whv not, if
two nations quarrel give wan iv thini an option1
on lh' other? That'd fix it. Annylhing ye'

news fr'ni th' Peace Con
see soiuel hiiig coiniii' out
t ieker was full iv a shame
between two fellows liauiei
1 don't care- f'r these ihiu.
ihiin biirb'roiis exhibitions

'rence. I looked to
HI lh' ieker, but. th'
ul account iv a fight.
Murke an' Sullivan.

'. They disgust me,
bill I do think thai

can t do with an option am t worth doin . So
he wrote a letter to all th' other crowned heads

"les, sir, ye re against war, an' so am I, an'
so is ivrvhoily who knows lh' way to th' dinists.
Mul ye'll niver get. the' foolish an' frivolous
young to give il up till ye practice th' rule laid
down be th' newspapers f'r th' agonized wife
who writes in to ask bow to keep her husband
fr'ni goin' out nights: 'Make th' home as com-

fortable as th' saloon.' An' if ye raaly want
to know what th' chances ar-r- o iv Permanent
Peace k ye'er son Paeky which he'd rather be

news to slhrike wan blow f'r his counthrv's hou
or an' lh', foolish artyzan says to hiinsilf: 'Hojin th' wurruld an' asked thini to sind dillygates

naygie be lh' ( 'liairman
Uesponse ', A. Carnaygie
Incidental music, eleclhric lights, railroad

fares, scenery eosi nines, food an'
dhrink be Andhrew . Carnavgie.

hivens, this looks good to me. I'll bo fine in th''to a peace conference, i his left
but what

if Sullivan had kept his man oil' wi

an' not tlirletl to mix it he might' ve--"Impror Willniu replied : 'Dear Andhrew, is

iiin I talkiu about.it thrue that ye have so much money? If so,
am glad to hear fr'm ye. Ie wan dhreani in
th' wurruld is peace. 1 sind ye as a riprisinta- -

"I'll not thry to fell ye what was done at th' "I'm sorry th' desthruction iv w.ir has been w hin he grows up to be a big' lmin (iin'ral
mod m' Ye've read about it in th' s. rnvceived with no more enthusynsin thin a ray- -

tive iv our high-bor- n nation to help along ouriTh' dillygates pledged lliimsilves to call upon poort iv th' fish commission in Ary.ony. Hut

kind iv clothes th' boss wears whin he conies
down to fh' foundhry fr'm a ride in th' park.
It'll be gr-re- fun, soincthin' like a bricklayer's
picnic at Willow Springs but not so dangerous
to human life. I tint f'r war, an' may be Mary
I'dlen IMcOraw that's so struck on that fresh
fellow in injine two will see mo whin I march
away an' know that, manny a thrue heart beats
outside iv th' fire departmiut.'

"'An' so he'tells th' foreman what ho thinks
iv him an' his fam'ly away back, an' manny a
.man buys him a dhrink an' ho enlists an' gets

dhreani Frawlein Lulu Sidnnitz, who has charge their rispective nations to beat their soords into
iv mo wife's, th' Inqiress iv Gerinany, wdio may plowshares, which Andhrew Carnaygie agreed
Gawd defind in her title as I will with this to float on lh' market ns soon as money got a

sthrong right arm iv mine an th' blood iv th' j little aisier. At th' end iv th' mectin' th'
peojjle, her collection iv pressed flowers rimdi riprisintative crept around behind Au- -

Grant or Andhrew Carnaygie. An' they're both
th' same size."

"Well, annybow," said Mr. Heniiessy,
is a lurrblc thing. I had a cousin; he was a
steeple jack, that, was kilt al Gettysburg, an' he
luight've lived lo an advanced old age "

"If," said Mr. Dooley, "he bad lived. Fence,
as Ilogau says, has its victims less renowned
thin war."

so it; is. An d ye know, I ve begun to have a
suspicyon that War may he more pop'lar thin
some iv us thinks. It's been goiu' ou f'r a good
manny years. Hogan tells me there was a peace
conf" rence in Uoino so niannv years ago that it

;.. .... ii., ' dhrew an' garotfed him with th' Legend iv lion innst've been hefure mv time, an' Joolyas Cav- -ill till UltIJIl!.
"Th' Prisidint iv Franco f'r th- moment or. This is a rare dignitv f'r Fr-ranc- e to bc- - zar sint his regards to it be a man he'd captured

VISIT OF STEAUS TRACES OF LITTLE MEN
KONA'S CLIMATE

(,'ently not idolatrous. There is some
evidence that they worshiped the

H-- 'X-- ft

HADVEItTISIF
ar--

x- a x- x- 'X-- x- x- 'X-- x- x x- x-

Washington, I. C, June 18. Oscar 'sun. One evidence of this is that in
every grave the' head was pointing to
the east, or the rising sun. They also
traveled in squads. 1 never saw an
evidence of their rumps very far from

ii stream, I suppose because they did
not wander far from the source of

Dr. M. Seals, a well-know- scien-
tist, has spent much of his lite study-
ing (ho ancient history of mankind.

Tho Doctor says: " have spent
much time investigating the theory
whether there existed a pigmy race
in America, that lived somewhere in

rock, and in field or road, leaving no
mud.

There are no lakes and no streams
then to fish in.

Owing to tho forest and grass-covere- d

slopes, and to the fact that the
roads are hard and porous, there is no
(tust for even an occasional South
wind to circulate.

Fogs are rare anywhere In Kona but
do come up sometimes to some fav-
ored locations; many places are alto

go into effect, ready for publication on
July 1st, on which date he expects to
login his journey through tho country
along tho entire Canadian baundary
and down the Pacific Coast through
the Paget Sound country to San Fran-
cisco, and perhaps to Honolulu. He
will endeavor to come Into direct
touch with the men under his supervi-
sion. .There arc twelve bureaus com-- t

rising the Department of Comnuce
and l.ahor, and tha Secretary wishes
to see the actum workings of them all.
He will have no bureaucracy under his

8. Straus, Secretary of Commerce and
Labor, will be in San Francisco about
July 18th, and m.iy visit Honolulu, but
he says his visit has no more bearing
on the Japanese question than on any
other matter coming under his juris-
diction. Ho views the Japanese ques-
tion calmly, and ihinks that the regu-
lations adopted under the President's
proclamation are working well.

Said he: "There Is nothing signifi

"Say, Sis," said Jack, "a 'eap o' things
My mind is exercisin',

For seeh a change 'as come around
Since dad went hadvertisin'.

"Yer know 'ow long shoes 'ad ter go,.
An' we wsirn't rlcsntsin':

(Continued from Page 8)
we have a temperature, rainfall and
cloudy-da- y record for Hohialoa 1350
iVet and Huehue 2000 feet elevation,
ts follows:

Hohialoa Mean temp. GO. 7; ruin,
j.24; cloudy days, 17; March.

Huehue Mean temp., 67.1; raiuf.,
,1.25; cloudy days, 15; March.

Hohialoa Mean temp., G8.C; raluf.,
1.01; cloudy (layB, 21; May.

Huehue Mean temp., C9.1; raiuf.,

the dim past and left a trace to puz-

zle inoderners, and am convinced be
yond a doubt that lung ages ago a
race of men much smaller than isDad's pants made suits ter nie, yet
commonly supposed did exist. We

gether free from them.
So that with a spot free from fogs,

winds, dampness, long, lasting rains,
tust, mud, extreme heat or cold, you

know,
Fore dad tried hadvertisiu'. ..,.., v. u .ic, , ...

fl.0()K,nUv (im, lcm bm.k,(, , cav(,s"I am trying to make this a practi- - .,,,, .,,,,,, .,,, k , r

cant about the increase of Japanese
immigration. That is controlled by
the same influences that control gen-
eral immigration, and doubtless the

(heir food supply. I have never seen
any evidence of their being able to
write, unless some strange scrawls on
a stone near one of their graves be
such an evidence. This stone, how-
ever, did contain evidence of some
kind of writing

"Near one of these ancient ceme-
teries in a tomb of a modern man, a
headstone and footstone marking his
sepulchre. The first inhabitants say
the grave was there when they moved
into White county. Near this grave
i the stump of a tree that was cut

cal, businesslike branch of the Gov-- 1
' ..i w

w"h numerous arrowheads n near bvt nment,' he said today "and 1 have h
already corrected many tlungs which b()(h
seemed to need attention." , ,, ,,

"D'ye mind our mother used ter sit
An' darn and patch surprisin'?

The togs we'd got was mos'ly 'olea
Afore this hadvertisin'.

increase of Japanese immigration
would have been equal in per cent, lo
the increase in general immigration
but foi the fact hat Japanese labor-
ers, skilled and unskilled, could not
get from their Government passports
to the United States. As far as I am
able to judge, the Japanese Govern-
ment is acting in the very best of
faith. There has always been a cer

The Secretary may look into certain
lighthouse matters on the Coast. He
will spend three or four days on Pu-ge- t

Sound before going to Sua Fran-
cisco. The Secretary is well disposed
in general toward the Japanese and
doubts that Aoki is to be recalled.

down fifteen or twenty years ago and

C.85; cloudy days, 17; May.
Hohialoa Mean temp., 67.04; rainf.,

C.33; cloudy days, 18; Juno.
Huehue Mean temp., 70.02; rainf.,

i:one; cloudy days, 14; June.
Here we have a place situated some

fi5D feet higher with a higher tempera-
ture record, less rainfall and only ten
(lays fewer of clouds, exactly the e

of what we should suppose trom
ordinary comparisons.

At Laaloa-uk- a the average rainfall
is much less than that at similar ele-

vations at many points along the same

iu;nu.v uijill-i- i Olilt on; tsiIiillKT
graves contained bodies of adoles-
cents who had been burled with their
parents when killed, but this cannot
be true. The enamel on the teeth are
perfect, (he bones are not cartilagi-
nous and they scarcely exceed a
height of more then t.vo and a half or
three foot, one t'.'rh bono niensni-im-

have a place in which any disease is
given a good chance to disappear.

There are good bathing, mountain-climbing- ,

facilities for riding, driving
or walking, and every inspiration to
be derived anywhere from beautiful
scenery. These advantages I place iu
the list of climatic advantages.

For the convalescents from almost
any disease; for those with affections
of the heart, kidneys, liver or stom-rch- ;

for any who have disease of the
larynx, bronchi or lungs, there are lo-

cations in Kona which, climatically,
cannot be surpassed anywhere. But
there are other locations in Kona to

the rings of growth showed the tree
to be seventy-eigh- t years of age.

"I mind one day they togged me up,
My word, me pride was risin',

Then in the street some urchin yelled.
'Yer pa's a hadvertisin'!'

"That worried me, that sentence did,
'Yer pa's a hadvertisin'!'

I wondered would they lock dad up,
Fer wot was hadvertisin'?

"Soon after that I sez to dad
Fer I kept on surmisin'

'Dad, we are rich, is uncle dead,
Our Uncle Hadvertisin'?'

Warrants have been sworn out fortain amount of leakage over the bor It is reported that the Kaiser was ,,ino inches. Mv investigations - the arrest of several San Frnnrlscn
butchers for introducing adulteration
into "hamburger steak." The report
of the city chemist shows that a col-
oring matter is used iu the manufac

ders; there is now probably less thaii
ever before."

Secretary Straus says that he will
have new reguhuions applicable un-

der the now immigration-la- about to

mountainside, the average tempera-- 1

among the number who went down ,., (o me th.lt tnt,y wt,,.e Ill)mu(i! bo.
in a submarine boat recently on the ,alliie traces of them were seen run-nav-

maneuvers. From accounts ning from one high peak to another,
given the Kmperor was greatly pieas-- 1 "The skull is well formed, their
ed with the actions of the boat. habits nomadic and their religion evi- -

which no one who knew anything
ture of hamburger.

tare Is lower, the cloudy days fewer.
In July last year the maximum temp,

lit the Upper road (elevation about
1400 feet) was 80 degrees P., the min-
imum 60 degrees F., while at Laaloa
(900 feet) the maximum and mini
mum temperatures were 70 degrees;
and 58 degrees F. respectively.

Rainfall at Upper road same month

"Dad laffed, 'cos I was wrong, 'e said,
Which wara't at all surprisin',

'My boy,' 'e sez, ' 'tis mighty strange,
This blessed hadvertisin'.

" 'It's like this 'ere, yer 'astles round,
An' then gets henterprisiu',

Yer lets folks knew yer oat fer biz,
An' that is hadvertisin',

" 'An then yer 'uslles round' some
more,

Ter get the folks as buys in;
An' soon the shop ain't big enuf,

liecos of hadvertisin'.

' 'An' now, me boy, life ain't so bad,
A bit o' money lies in

The High Street bank, an' why, becos?
Ileeos of hadvertisin'.' "

Selected.

4 inches; at Laaloa half an inch; and'
this difference for July is a fair cri-- l

lerion for the year. In the favored lo- -

calitics of Kona the climate could
hardly be bettered. Cool, clear morn-- '

about them would send a person to be
cured. Tho disadvantages of these
locations are due chiefly to high tem-
perature, too great a daily range, too
much rain, and subsequent moisture.

Patients have derived benefits from
a stay at the cooler beach places
where they were able to bathe fre-
quently in the warm sea. Others havb
found it better at an elevation of from
900 to 1400 feet, and some have recov-
ered from incipient forms of tubercu-
losis as high up as 400 feet.

In the right season the climate up
there is delightfully bracing and, if
the theory be correct, that altitude
lenefits phthisis chiefly by increasing
and stimulating red blood corpuscles
instead of by the extension of cell sur-
face, surely Kona offers besides its
climate all that one could wish for in
the way of elevation.

ings nearly all the year around; cool
anil dry in the dry season from Febru-- '
ary to November, if so be, or with
afternoon and eveniug showers in tho
wet season March to October. Some-- '
tunes the rain falls all the year at
reasonable intervals, generally observ-- ,

ing the usual period of the day for.

. U''i 1
District Attorney Langdon has

made a demand on the City and
County Auditor of San Francisco to
bold up the salary of Mayor Schmitz.

riecipitation. Or one or two seasons
may be dry instead of wet, but in the
end the error is remedied and nature
maintains her equivalence.
Climatic Generalities

During heavy rains impulsive, short-
lived brooks run down the mountain-tide- ,

losing themselves in the porous

Warrants have been issued on the
complaint of immigration Inspector
Griffiths for Captain H. Z. Howard and
J. H. Trask of the Oceanic Steamship
Company. They are charged with al-
lowing two aliens to land illegally at
San Francisco on March 0.

A bronze memorial statue to Thos.
F. itayard. Secretary of State under
G rover Cleveland, has been unveiled
at Wilmington, Del.
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BY AUTHORITYBY AUTHORITY Of course ESTABLISHED 1780THEIRI mi know this

m& old, safe, and
ualiU) !

We aim for it. You ask
for it. We guarantee to
give it iu

suro beacon. Walter Baker
vy

El'or over sixty
tUKAWEll SCHOOL HAS

PKOOMM OF PAIKIOriJM
VW'M "I'll

NOTICE OF SALE OF I0T3 ON

ALEWA HEIGHTS, HONOLU-

LU, OAHU.

At 10 o'clock a. in. Monday, July
29, 1907, at front entrance to Judi-

ciary Building, Honolulu, them will
be sold at auction under the provi-

sions of Tart IV, Land Act lS9f,
(Section 27fi, Revised Laws of Ha-

waii), the following described lots:

ing th.) sick
and suffering

& Co.'s
CHOCOLATES RVANAill HI '. t'lsVli- TtS..' 1 borcf health and Public Lands ForCLOSING EXERCISES COMBINED

WITH FLAG DAY CHILDREN
AND PARENTS MUCH

INTERESTED
and

that a rocord to bo iroud ol? For
more than sixty yearsLot No.

TEA.GOGOAS
For eotlnjii, drinking, and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

(Special to The Bulletin)
Makawao, Kauai, June 29. Flag

Settlement
At 9 o'clock A. M. Thursday, July

18th, 1907. at the office o( the Sub-Age- nt

of Public Lands, Hilo, Ha-

waii, there will be sold at auctlofn, ns
Cash Freeholds, under the provisions
of X'arl VII, Land Act 1895 (Section
313 Revised Laws) the following lots

Upset price.
. . . $200.00
... 200.00
... 190 00

. . . 200.00

... 220.00

... 160.00

... ISO. 00

... 160.00

... 175.00

AVER'S
: Sarsaparilla

Wy cam:! so near tlie end ol uie icriu
'that it was thought best to have the
exercises June 21. Accordingly, all or

all, of the Maltaweli entertain-- !

incut related to the flag, the idea be-,;-

to create a love for Hie Siars and
i.;:ripes as well as to honor and pro- -

lect the f!a:r.

The school-roo- was decorated with

Grown on the far-fam-ed

Mountain
Heights of Ceylon
Nirvana is picked
and packed under
direct British sup-
ervision, specially

I health tolias boon tho sou-c- o of pnet
in Kalwikl III Tract:

SCHEDULE.
1 5 0.00 many thousands of poojdo i:i all parts
.1 80.00 of the world. Their testimonials Upset Price.

. .. $830.00

... 850.00

. .. 775.00

. . . 770.00

Lot No. Area.
IS 30.80
19 31.49
20 28.82
27 28.74

flags and bunting. On the boards
;vere colored drawings of the emblems
'of our country, the American eagle,
George Washington, ele.

While speaking the children were
cither grouped around the large flag or
they held small Hags in their hands.

Following is the program.
'Salute the Flag
Song, "Battle Hymn of the Republic"

; Patriotic Quotation All
"Star Spangled Banner"
' We Give Our Heads and Our Hearts

for this market.
Every package of Nirvana Tea
is packed in lead, which preserves
its freshness, flavor and fragrance

From Tea Garden to Tea Pot.

And every pound or half-poun- d of
Nirvana Tea is enclosed in a card-
board case, which bears the regis-
tered trade mark and name of the
Nirvana Tea Company.

como in by every post. They all assert
the groat fact " Ayor's Sarsaparilla
curod mo." Weak, woary women,
men who had boon tirod out and dis-

couraged, all writo gratefully of tho
good it has done thorn.

There is a losson for you in this.
Why not heed it ? Bogin at once to

take Ayor's Sarsaparilla.

As now made, it, contains no
alcohol.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "Aver's."

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayir & Co., Lowell, Mut., U.S.A

28 26.75 800.00
29 28.82 850.00
30 30.68 910.00
31 31.35 935.00
32 27.35 835.00
33 25.95 745.00
34 30.52 885.00
35 29.60 855.00
30 29.36 850.00
37 29.88 870.00

6

7

8

9

10
1 1

12
13
1 4

5

1G

17
IS
19
20
21
22
23
V4

25
26
27
28
29
30
?1
32
33
84
35
36
37
3S
39
40
41
42
43
44
45

rtcaiSTKKHO U. . PAT. orrioc

Breakfast Cocoa, I 2 lb. tins

Cakei's Chocolate (unsweetened), I --2 lb. cakci

German Sweet Chocolate, lb. caltcs

For Sale by Leadlnfc Grocers
In Hunoiulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

45 HIGHEST AWARDS IN LUROPE
AND AMERICA

Area.
1.93 acres
2.00 "

l.SS "
2.07 "
2.18 "
1.57 "
1.81 "
1.52 "
1.65 "

1.34 "
1.77 "
1.69 "
1.60 "

2.30 "
1.58 "

.07 "
1.20 "
1.26 "

1.31 "
1.S1 "

1.40 "
1.74 "
1.70 "

1.93 "
1.76 --

1.63 '

1.75 "
2.00 "
1.93 "

1.34 "

0.9S "
1.15 "
1.08 "
0.73 "
1.97 "
1.9(5 "
1.93 "
1.94 -
2.09 "

1.75 "
1.04
1.5 7 "

'.M
1.4 2 "
I. If, "

1.32 "
1 ". "

Ask Your Dealer Por

to Cod and Our Country, One
Country, One Language, one
Fla:;" All

March into school-roo- m

iong, "Hawaii Potior AU
Flag Day (Why We Celebrate) ...

M. B. Starbird. I'rin.
Recitation, "When the Flag Was

Xew" Stella Padgett
"This Is My Country's Flag" ...

Antone Fraters
Song. "Flag of the Free" All
Recitation, "Salute the Flag"

Three Girls
Recitation, "Humpty Dumpty" ...

Two Primary Boys

38 30.17 905.00
39 30.27 905.00
40 29.08 870.00
41 30.86 830.00
42 31.18 840.00
43 31.74 855.00
44 3f.95 860.00

ATEB'S PILLS. ttu beat family laxmtiv.

170.00
150.00
175.00
125.00
100.00
100.00
150.00
150.00
250.00
150.00
150.00
100.00
125.00
150.00
150.00
14 0.00
150.00
150.00

7 150.00
...... 125.00

150.00
150.00

...... 125.00
125.00
125.00
100.00
100.00
125.00
175.00
200.00
160.00
150.00
175.00
175.00
17 5.i)0

15P.0C

J75.00
1 75.00
175.00
175.00
175.00
250.00

Legal Notices. This Tract is about fourteen miles
from Hilo on the belt road from Hilo
to Hamakua. and the Hilo-Koha- laliii titSong, "The Cuckoo" II Room! ft' Railway will cross the Tract

i The land is First Class Agricultur
IX THE' CIRCUIT COURT OF" TUB

Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate; at Chambers. In the illustrated by drawings on board.

Recitation, "This Is the Flag for Me" j

...--
A

al (cane) land clear, has been plan-

ted in cane, and is ready for the plow,

It is proposed to use 50 of the upMetsuna
Song, "The Cocoa Talm"

Primary Room
"Our Flag" Esther Padgett

'

( Special to The Bulletin) set prices of the lots to construct the
roads connecting each lot with the

.Matter or the Estate of Emma Met-fh- !r

Iknika, late of Kalaupapa, Molo-l.ii- i.

Before Judge Kepol-i:- ai

r ( f .Voti'-- of Petition for
.;;:. r !'!r.-- Accounts and Din- -

Kaauhuhu, Hawaii, June 26.' The Theo, H. Davies h Co.
Limited,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

KaauhuhuSeven Tunes One Are Seven"". . . . main government road.(closing exercise! of the
It is required thai purchase priceSeven Children School, of which' Miss Saffery is prin

, ...;. un i eauuis Song. "Red, While and Blue .All be paid as follows:cipal, was held last Friday, June ii.
The parents and visitors were much
pleased when- - the pupils went through

Twenty-fiv- e ier cent, of purchasem.'I ''.ni-- i petition and account) Hag Exercise Recitation
; ..lhv Motcalf, Executrix of the 4 Girls and 4 Hoys (Korean)

Will :i rid Testament of Emma j Recitation, "The Pony" price to be paid at time or sale.
Balance in three equal installa review of nhe1 year s worn, ronow- -

Manuel Madeiros ing is the program:
ments one, two and three years fromiviif lKil:fi, late of Kalaupapa,

'....Ixkni. (let ori.-e- wherein she asks Recitation PATRIOTIC EXERCISESDo Your Best"
date of sale.Tina Duarte

Interest on unpaid balance, at rate

iWlWWVWWWWWj

of 6, to be paid annually.
Provided, however, that install CreamPureRy

ments may be paid before they are

(a) Hoisting ;Ol';, Flag; (b) The Flag
Is the Emblem of. .Our Country, etc.

We Give Our Heads and Our
Hearts, etc., ''recited in unison by the
school.

'' s' ','!.' "."
'

(a) Marching of pupils Into the
roam. : r '

Song, VMyckapuW-y- , i'Tls: of Thee;"
by the Schoql.. ,

. j
Lord's Prayerl ',..

due, thereby stopping corresponding
interest
' For further conditions and full in
formation, plans of lots, etc., apply
at office of undersigned, JudiciaryRoll Call

5 8

59

61
T2
63
04
6 5

(.6

67

f8
69
7
"

72

Physiology (a1) Parts of the Body. , Building, Honolulu, or at office of
tb) Sk4n,. Bones; Muscles, the Heart. Sub Agent, Hilo, Hawaii

'.15
.in

1.7S
1.01
1.18
1.25
1.18
0.S0
0.S5
1.28
1.26
1.08
1.08
0.98
1.17
0.93
1.00
1.27
0.74
0.93
1.01
1.02
1.1 1

ill
1 ii r

1.29
1.11

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, T. H., June 14th, 1907.

June Song I Room
Recitation, "Beautiful Things" ...

Emily Pecheco
Recitation, "Vacation"

. ; . Antonia Pecheco
"Come anil Sear My Little Dolly"

'
'. . '. .T. . Two Girls

Recitation and Song, "Your Flag and
My Flag," "We'll Stand by the
Flag of Our Country" '.
. . All Boys in Room 1

"Good-by- e, Little Desk at School"
Henry Padgett

Song Primary Room
Recitation "To Do to Others". . .Baby
"A Bunch of Golden Keys"

Eight Children
Story, "Chicken Little" :.'

by Very Small Boy in Primary Room
Drawings on Board
Song, "Falling Asleep"
What Is the Meaning of the Flag,

etc.; questions on first page ot
Patriotic Primer; answers given
by school.

Recitation, "Vacation"
Ethel Padgett

5"lag Drill Marching, singing "March-

ing Through Georgia," drill with
flags; Song, "Stand by the Flag"

16 Girls Room 1 (Prin. Room)

3719 June 15, 22, 29; July 6, 13

150.00
170.00
180.00
175.08
150.00
150.00
200.00
200.00
1S5.00
185.00
175.00
200.00
185.00
200.00
225.00
150.00
200.00
210.00
250.00
275.00
275.00
300.00
350.00

. . 350.00
350.00
400.00
500.00

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASE OF AGRICULTURAL74
LAND AT LAHAINALUNA,

i., v ii!!fn"ed $ and she charg-- j
' ':..'lf with $ , and asks

i!i it the same may bo examined, and
i. proved,' and that a final order may

'p made of distribution of the prop-- .
ty ...remaining in his hands to the

nersons thereto entitled, and did- -'

charging him and his sureties from
II further responsibility as such

It la .ordered that Monday,
the 22nd day of July, A. D. 1907, at

0 o'clock-- a. in., before the Judge of
i id Court zt the court room of the
::id Court at "H'ailuku, Island of

Maui, be and the same hereby is ap-

pointed as the time and place for
hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons interested may
then and there appear and show

if any they have, why the
Mie should not be granted, and may

present evidence as to who are enti-

tled to tho said property. And that
notice of this order, in the English
language, be published in the "Even-
ing Bulletin,"- - a dally newspaper
printed and published in Honolulu,
for three successive weeks, the last
Publication to be not less than two
weeks previous to the time therein
f. ppoinled for ?ld hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 12th
);:; of June, 1907.

(Sd.) A. N. KEPOIJCAI,

;3li Judge of the Circuit Court of
the 2nd Circuit.

Utet:
(Sd.) FDMUND H. HART,

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Geography North America.
Ex. of Tho't (map drawing).
Oral Expression.
(a) Discovery (b) First Settlers;

(c)' Position aha" Shape; (d) Moun-
tains and Rivers.

Nature Study Dragon Fly. Ex. of
Tho't (drawing home, nymphs and
dragon flies). Oral Expression: (a)
Home (near still waters); (b) Haunts
and Food; (c) Egg,. Larva and Adult
Stages. (Showed collections of
nymphs and dragon flies).

Story Work Kamehameha: Scenes
Ex. of Tho't. 1 (Drawing grass

hut, cocoanut trees, heiau and canoe).
Oral Expression. Scene 1, birthplace,
noyhood. Scene 2, death of Alapainui,
Klwalao. made King. Scene 3, war;
Eiwalao killed; Kamehameha made
King of Hawaii. Scene 4, battle at
lao Valley; Kamehameha's victory;
was made King of Hawaii and Maui.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, July
22nd, 1907, at the front entrance to

the Judiciary Building, Honolulu

WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production

Rich and Mellow

there will be sold at public auction
under the provisions of Part V,

7H

s e

M

i,;.

J

Land Act, 1895, (Sections 278 to
285, inclusive, Revised Laws of Ha-

waii) a General Lease of the follow
... .09

APACHE KID'S SKULL,?.-
-. 1.78 "

Tp-p.- r Cnf-h- , or,
t'i" .".ii-'-Vi lser, 20

ing described land:
57 acres of the land of Lahaina

at the option of
per cent, of the Thn clrnll nf "Annrhp Kifl " a not.O--

iuna, being that portion of said land
i.irfhimc price to be paid at time and rious Indian handit.npon whose hp- -

temporarily transferred to the Com
i.hic? of ;;nle and the remainder in
foi'.r erjual Installments in one, two, mission of Public Lands by the Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction on
ibi-p- and fnur years interest on

May 20th, 1907..ripid bal'irce annually at rate of
Term of "Lease, 4 years from July

lc c ta) .per cent, per annum
22nd, 1907..

Reading Baldwin's Reader I, pages
46-4-

Oral Reading. Spelling (oral).
Number Work Addition, subtrac-

tion and multiplication. By the
B Class.

Songs "Birdie's Ball"; "The Wan-
derer."

Remarks.
"Hawaii Ponoi."

QUIET LITTLE GAME

T'tovldrd, however, that install- -

ir.en.h may be paid before they are Upset rental, $228.00 per annum,Clerk cT the Circuit Court of the
2nd Circuit.

3719 June 15, 22, 29; July C.It. stopping correspondingdu payable semi-annual- ly in advance.
For plan, description and full par

tne ijeuerai aumonues put a pri':o,
lias been taken to Chicago and will be
presented to some anthropological col-

lection, presumably that of Vale Uni-

versity.
William Kent, reformer, philanthro-

pist and former alderman, financed
the expedition which rescued the
head of the baudit, who was killed
by ranchers in the New Mexico moun-

tain ranges six months ago.
A man who took part in the killing

guided the party to where the body
had been left and the head was sev-

ered and brought to Chicago.
There is a total of $9,000 reward

for the head of Apache Kid, but it will

titulars, apply at office of undersign

Lovejoy & Cd,
" ' Agents,

902-91- 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Mail 308

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.

l...t .,.s. :.( to S'.
lie ii'iu'c:! o tualr.-icti'.'- e

homes upon the

Pip i

v .

t! their

ed, Judiciary building, Honolulu.
JAS. W. PRATT,

Commissioner of Public Lands.chased during not. lessmixes pun
Honolulu, Oahu, T. H., June 20th,iiian one year of the term of four

; p.!i-- covered by the Agreement of

More than $200,000 has changed
hands in the greatest game of poker
ever' played recently in Chicago. Six
professional gamblers took part In it,

IWMWWWWIWVMWWIWWInlavine in a room of a well-know- n

CIJKIIS EY KAEILI ORCHARD

Alfred Horsley, alias Harry Orch-

ard, who has been placed on the wit-.- !

stand against Haywood in the
noted Idaho murder case, has testi- -'

ed to the following crimes as being
committed by himself:

That as a member of the mob that
the Hunker Hill and Sulli-

van mill in the Coeur d'Alene, he
lighted one of the fuses that fired the
"iant powder.

That he set the death trap in the

1907. ' .
3725 June 22, 29; July 6, 13, 20.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PORTION OF

FUBLIC LAND KNOWN AS

PUUE0, KAU, HAWAII.

not be claimed, as the ranchers were Hote, on North c,ark street They
well paid at the time they killed theplayed for fom. conseCutive days and
outlaw and the in whosemen posses- - Lights, and stopped only when n

the skull is all wealthynow, are mnra f tho rnnto.t ent ohrnaf, nT,H

New Benefit
May Be Added

"mi person shall be allowed to pur-- i

i:: sc more than one lot.
!'v fu. ther conditions and full

plans of lots, etc., etc.,
:i ;;'" at office of undersigned,

building, Honolulu.
JAS. W. PRATT,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, T. H., June 27, 1907.

3711 June 29; July 6, 13, 20, 27.

and do not need or care for a reward. ihmat' ,n ,,. on in1.11nn
They are more interested in a sci- -

entiflc examination of the skull,
lrom the police. The game was
stopped for meals four times in each
twenty-fou- r hours. One man had tovindicator mine at Cripple Creek v hich is said to be unusually devel

(hat blew out the lives of Superin-- 1 oped. drop out for an hour because his eyes I

tendent McCormick and Foreman

lidnsr end Bladder Troubles

tailed him, but he resumed play after-
wards. The limit was $200, but
"jackpots" were opened for their
size. One "jackpot" had $9000 in it.
The loser had "four of a kind'' against
a "straight flush'. '

NOTICE TO MARINERS

SAN PABLO BAY, CAL.
Notice is hereby given that San

Pablo Dredged Channel Buoy, No. 15,
a black first-cla- ss can, was estab-
lished June 25, in 30 feet of water,

tmiNARY

lock.
That he fired three charges of

buckshot into the body of Detective
.. te Gregory of Denver, killing him
I'i'tantly.

Thru for days he stalked Governor
I en body of Colorado about Denver

n chance to kill him.

DISCHARGES
BELIEVED IN

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, July
22nd, 1907, at front entrance to Ju-

diciary Building, Honolulu, there
will be sold at Public Auction under
the provisions of Sec. 17, Part IV,
Land Act 1895, (Sec. 276 Revised
Laws of Hawaii) 190.5 acres a lit-

tle more or less, of the pastoral land
of Puueo, Kau, Hawaii.

Upset price $762.00, plus cost of
patent and stamp.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.
For plan, description and full par-

ticulars, apply at office of Thos. C.

White, Esq., Sub Agent 3rd Land
District, Kealakekua, Hawaii, or at
office of undersigned, Judiciary Buil-

ding, Honolulu.
JAS. W. PRATT,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, Oahu, T. H., June 21st,

1907.
3725 June 22, 29; July 6, 13, 20.

THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

24 Hours jin place of San Pablo Bay Dredged
Each Cap- -

WHY NOT PUT "WANT AD LEGS'
ON THAT VENTURE OF

YOURS? 'That he and Steve Adams set and, Channel Beacon, No. lt, carriea
the name?" V J
Beware Qfcovnterfeits
ALL DlIUGGfSTS.

away.
Mare Island Lighthouse, NE 4 E.
Selbys Wharf, left tangent, ENE

13-1- 6 E.
Pinole Point, right tangent, SW

7-- 8 S.

WHEREAS: Many of the members of The Harrison Mutual Burial
Association are in limited financial circumstances, and whereas Forty or
Fifty Dollars to use by a family following a death therein- - would be a
great blessing; . ...

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by us, the Board of Control of The
Harrison Mutual Burial Association: That we offer all of the members
of the Association who wish it, an opportunity to establish such a fund
for such a benefit, in the following manner, viz. :

By a vote of the members of th& Association who are in good stand-
ing, two-thir- declaring for it. Thhe Article to be known as No. 22 of
our s.

'

ARTICLE 22nd. We, the Board of Control of TheTSarrison Mutual
Burial Association, may, on or before Dec. 15th, 1907, order an assess-
ment of $1.00 on each member of the Association, to be delinquent on
Jan. 15th, 1908. The proceeds of such assessment are to be used as fol-

lows : The family of the deceased member, who pays for such benefit,
will receive $50.00 less 20, which 20 to be used by the Secretary for
the making and collecting said assessment together with his labor in con-
nection with the matter. And whenever the amount of the fund is re-
duce! to less than $100.00 the Boarc' of Control shall levy another as-
sessment to replenish it. The failure of a member to pay "his or her as-
sessment within thirty days thereafter it is levied, forfeits all rights to
the benefit, but rights" may be renewed at any time by the delinquent, if
in good health, by paying up all assessments with the penalties, which
penalties are ten cents on each assessment for each month's delinquency.
The relief benefit to be paid to all such members as are entitled to it on
and after Jan. 1st, 1908.

Many a plan has been taught to
walk through putting "want ad legs"
Tinder it and a good many plans and
ventures will never learn to walk inVictor Talking Records

.'i,'':a'.-?e- j the mine under the sta-iio- ji

.it Independence that instantly
illed 14 men.
T:nt failing in an attempt to poi-:.e- ii

I ip'l. Bradley of San Francisco,
he h'civ Mm nnd his house up with a
' ',,!: i "' gelatine powder.

tn i i v i ', t this damaging evidence
:.:;i;nst h!.ielf not an eyelash qulv- -

.!. He inert perfect control
mm hi. nelf through it all.

any other way.
When you train your "plan" toThere is 6 -2 fathoms of water j

THE C.EAT PLAYTHING. about 2o0 feet SE by S from the.wak it wil be (ime enough to think
buoy. of the "seven-leagu- boots" of larger
HUMBOLDT PAY ENTRANCE, CAL. publicity. Just now it is probably of

X'nt-if- la a vol-- . r orlvan fVint Trtll Rvnt lnmrKiii-,n- in aaa vrnt vmi.
EZ5GSTB0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

ODD PELLOV'S BLDG.
Jetty Outer End Buoy, No. 1, a black: lure js ,,ew. or hard to establish, or is NVltl1 the two Bights Klgnt WOTK

In Germany gas is manufactured on
c;rnal boats and used to supply the en

first-cla- ss spar, was reported adrift 'already tottering to try B u 1 1 e t i n nQ Right Prices.
June 21. It will be replaced as soon '

Wclnt ad propulsion. I j TP AITOS
Tl:a Weekly Sc'iCi'on of the venir,fl

Bulletin gives a complete sammar of
gines which propel Ihe boats. The vs practicablethR news of W--S day. COR. HOTEL and UinON STS.system is economical and satisfactory . J35jP"For Rent" cards on sale at
on moderate-size- boats. Fine Job Printlna at the Bulletin, the Bulletin office. I'U.UJNil. WJun oiBULLETIN ADS. PAY
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Enough Kindling: Wood to last a year
for IQc. For Sale by Honolulu GasCo Ld.

WEED T322
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her 187, folios 438-44- will sell at
public auction at auction rooms of
Jas. F. Morgan, July 1, 12 noon.

Mortgage made by Moses Uluna-hel- e

to Klpuhulu Sugar Company.
Liber 131, folios 144-14- 5, will sell

I Business Man's Handy Index
BUSINESS DIRECTORY WANTS

The Utile ids. with the Big Results

POM HALE.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Help supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 2576.
3638-t- f

iit public auction at auction rooms
of Jas. F. Morgan, July 1, 12 noou.
Sheriff 8ates.

By order of court land In Honolu-
lu will be sold at public auction at
Police Station, July 16, 12 noon.
Land Sales.

Government lot in Nuuanu valley,
July 18, 12 noou, front entrance of
Capitol.

Public lands, at office of the Sub-Agen- t,

First Laud District, July 9,
1) a. m., and 1 p. m.

Henry 12. Cooper, guardian of mi-

nors Wilhelm, will sell at public
miction at auction rooms of Jas. F.
Morgan, at 12 noon July 1st.

PLUMBING PERMITS

Ching Lum, saloon. King St., l'ala-m-

Kwong (.'hong.
I Wing Ching Lung Co., saloon, Hotel
Street ; Won & Loul Co.

Dr. J. lichlda, cottage, Kapaliulu
Road; Sing Ting Kee.

Y. llaiinuniiuiir. saloon, Beretania
and Aala; Kokl, ,

I J. G. Waller, church, King St.; (!e(i- -
i rins & Butzke.

BUILDING PERMITS

C. A. Long, tenement and stores,
Beretania street, opposite Mamiakea
St.

Tom Lee TI & Co., repairs, 112(i

Nuuanu street.
Kwong Sing & Co., changes, King

and Kekaulike Sts.
A. A. Carrerio, cottage, Kinau near

Keeaunioku St.
H. F. Hill, alterations in Honolulu

Hale, Merchant St.

BOOZE BURNS

AND

BOOZERS WEEP

A terrible accident took place on the
Southern Pacific Railroad a short time
ago, according to Information received
by Deputy Internal Revenue Collector
Drake. Five barrels of whiskey in
bond, destined for the Honolulu bond-
ed warehouse, and shipped by W. A.
Gaines & Company of Frankfort, Ken-".uck- y,

were destroyed by lire. The de-

tails of the horrifying catastrophe are
lacking but there is consternation and
weeping in certain circles about tow'i.
It is rumored that Johnnie Martin will
give a luau.

HAWAII THE BEST

The Ferndale (Wash.) Record of
June 14 says editorially:'

The Congressional party which
went to the Hawaiian Islands to study
the country and its various needs will
doubtless endeavor to have our na-

tional lawmakers extend to them the
rlHhts and privileges they ask for.
Among our island possessions Hawaii
is the most orderly and best govern-
ed. Men of unusually good judgment
have controlled It and it is manifest
iy unfair not to allow a body of men
to attend to their own affairs, provid-
ing they are competent. Improvement
to her harbors are needed to keep
pace with her advancement and any-
thing within the bounds of reason
night to be given them. Our distant
territories should be shown every con-

sideration and the gentlemen com-
posing the party are duty bound to
fid our distant neighbor.

HELPS SENATOR PILES
The Edmonds (Wash.) Review pub-

lishes the following editorially:
The Review Is in receipt of a copy

of the Honolulu Evening Bulletin, con-
taining an extended account of the
work of the Congressional committee
now visiting Hawaii. The Review re-

prints from the Bulletin an interview
with Senator Piles in which he prom-

ises to make an effort to get a num-
ber of prominent business men of Se-

attle to visit the islands.

JOHN YOUNG'S WILL

Archives Librarian Lydecker has
found the original will of John
Young. This was found, together
with a number of other papers relat-
ing to Kamchameha's "companion in
crms," among a lot of documents re
lating to Young left by Dr. Rooke,
one of the executors of the will. The
will disposes of a large number of
pieces of land scattered throughout
the Islands. Much of it was left to
young's wife. The will was probat-
ed by Judge Lee.

MARRIED.

On June 20, 1907, by the Rev. H. H.
Parker, Mrs. Roslna Suaw-I-esli- e to J.
F. Freudi'iibcrg.

Take an old pair of shoes with you
when traveling, also stamped

maturity.
A. D. Castro, administrator estate

of Jose Freitas Nurcimente, adver-
tises for claims to be 'filed before
July 28.

William O. Smith, administrator
estute of James W. Girvln, advertises
for claims to be filed before July 28.

Toltichl Funakura. administrator
estate Chlyokichl I'unakoshi, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before
July 28.

A. B. Lindsay, administrator estate
of Antonio Gomes Romao, advertises
for claims to be filed before July 2C.

William R. Castle, administrator es-

tate of Mary Ann Pa. advertises for
claims to be filed beforo July 25.

C. C. Kennedy, administrator estate
of Sarah A. Kennedy, advertises for
claims to be filed before July 8.

Father H. - Valentin ' and Hawaiian
Trust Co., administrators estate uf
John Ena, advertise for claims to be
filed before July 22 or within six
mouths from the day they fall due.

Ouy E. K. Swan and Alford L. Swan,
administrators estate of Antoinette V.

Swan, advertise for claims to be filed
before July 9.

Kamlle Smith, administratrix estate
of William Smith, advertises for
claim sto be filed with bar before
June 31.

By Executor.
James McLean, executor estate of

Mary Ann Gray, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 22.

Cecil Brown, .executor estate
(will) of Andrew Brown, advertises
for claims to be filed before Oct. 11.

David G. Butchart, executor estate
of Joseph Rust, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 22.

Janus L. McLean, executor estate
(will) of Mary Ann Gray, advertises
for claims to be filed before Oct. 22.

Libert Hubert Boeyaaema, execu-
tor estate Tatk.nr Sylvester Steppers,
advertise for elaliae to be filed be-

fore July 21.
J. 8. Ulek&rd, executor estate

aaverUsea tor chinas to be
file before July ft.

Petitions for Hearing

Administrate' PettWan
David Malo, guardian, petitions to

sell real estate of minors. Hearing
June 29, 10 a. m. Parsons.

Estate of S. Kahale. Administra-
tor's petition to sell real estate.
Hearing July 1, 10 a. m.

Estate of Piiwi Panaewa (w) pe-

titions for final accounting and dis-

charge. Hearing July 8, 10 a. m.
Jessie K. Knae, executrix estate

Margaret V. Carter, petitions for fin-

al accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing July 22. 10 a. m.

Estate of Emma Metcalf Ikaika pe-

titions for final accounting and dis-

charge. Hearing July 22, 10 a. m.
Wni. W. Hall petitions for final

accounting and discharge. Hearing
July 29, 10 a. m. Robinson.

Arthur M. Brown, executor estate
of Cordelia H. Brown, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing July 22, 10 a. m.

J. P. Mendonca, administrator es-

tate of Antone Kaaha Sylva, petitions
for final accounting and discharge.
Hearing July 15, Robinson.

T. Hongo, administrator estate
Umazo Hongo, petitions for final ac-

counting and discharge. Hearing
July 2, 10 a. m. Parsons.
Executors' Petitions

Theresa Alu Kokl, executrix estate
of David Kokl, petitions for final ac-

counting and discharge. Hearing
July 24, 10 a. m.

Chas. M. Cooke, executor estate of
Juliette M. Cooke, petitions for final
accounting and discharge. Hearing
July 1st, 10 a. m. Robinson.
In Bankruptcy.

Dr. H. S. Hayaehl, a bankrupt, pe-

titions for discharge. Hearing July
1, 10 a. m. Dole.

Sales.

Mortgage Sales.
Mortgage made by J. A. Akina to

Kipahulu Sugar Company. Liber
187, folios 194-19- will sell at
public auction at auction rooms of
Jas. F. Morgan July 1, 12 noon.

Mortgage made by Han a (w) Pu-pu- hl

to Kipahulu Sugar Company.
Liber 179, folios 295-29- will sell
at public auction at the auction
rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, July 1,

12 noon.
Mortgage made by W. Aki to Aka-r.- a

Kananau. Book 256, pages 407-8- ,

will sell at public auction at court
house in Waiohinu July 1, 10 a. m.

Mortgage aiade by B. K. Kalwl-ae- a

to Kipahulu Sugar Company. Ll- -

Probate Notices, j

Petition for Probate of Will i

Philoinena Seabury Perrelra petl- -'

tions for letters of administration on'
state of Manoel Perrelra.- - Hearing

July 15, 10 a. in. Robinson.
Estate of Lau Leu. Petition for

probate of will. Hearing July 8,
10 a. m.

Mele Keawe petitions for letters of
administration on estate of G. W.
Kahanauapo, Intestate. Hearing
July 1, 10 a. m. Robinson.

Notices to Creditors.
3y Administrators

M. S. Botelho, administrator es-

tate of Moses Kapaakea Kinlmaka,
advertises for claims to be filed be-

fore Dec. 5.
Keahialaka, administratrix estate

of Kekla Napunlelua, advertises for
claims to be filed before Dec. 5.

Hoard of Health advertises for
claims to be filed July 5 for Oahu.
July 10 for other Islands.

Board of Agriculture and Forestry
advertise for claims to be filed for
Oahu on or before July C, and for
other Islands July 10.

Rose Neven, executrix estate
(will) of Loence Lefalvre, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before De-

cember 19.
M. S. Botelho, administrator es-

tate of Moses Klnimaka, advertises
for claims to be filed before Dec. 5.

Keahialaka,-- administratrix estate
of Kekai Napunlelua, advertises for
claims to be filed before Dec. 5.

Paia Naki, administrator estate of
Hlkiona Naki, advertises for claims
to be filed before Nor. 8.

N. C. Willfong, administrator es-

tate Martha Victor, advertises for
claims to be filed before Oct. 16.,

Goo King, administrator estate of
Pang Poy, advertises for claims to be
filed before Oet. SO.

P. Mahaulu, administrator estate of
Hope Mahaulu, advertises for claims
to be filed beore Oct. 4.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd., adminis-
trator estate of Chas. A. Gault, ad-

vertises for elainis to be filed before
Oct. 8.

Ollie B. Taylor, administratrix es-

tate of Benj. R. Taylor, advertises
itr claims to be filed before Oct. 10.

J. K. Kekaula, administrator estate
of J. H. Wfiipulanl advertises for
claims toke filed before Sept. t.

Jessie Fernandes, administrator es-

tate of W. Fernandea advertises for
claims to be filed before Sept. Si.

Noa W. Aluii, administrator estate
of M. Polpo!a, advertises for claims
to be filed before Sept 17.

John H. Nni, administrator estate
of May T. Nut, advertises for claims
to be filed before Sept. 22.

CecIL Brown, administrator estate
of Elizabeth Wright, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 27.

Ellen Kauhi, administratrix estate
Joseph M. Kauhi advertises for
claims to be filed before August 26.

Emily K. Ewallko, administratrix
astate Kaanaana Ewallko, advertises
for claims to be filed before Aug. 20.

Harry T. Mills, administrator es-

tate Henry E. Hlghton, advertises
for claims to be filed before Aug. 12.

W. L. Stanley, administrator es-

tate of Thos. Gosland, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 10.

Nina Euniee Oven den, adminis-
tratrix estate of H. C. Ovendea, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 8.

William T. Schmidt, administrator
estate of Wllhelmine Schmidt, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 22.

Antonio M. Cabrinha, administra-
tor estate of Luiz da Costa, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 16.

(

Clement Crowell, administrator es-

tate David Crowell, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 23.

M. H. Reuter, administrator es-

tate of Hello Punihele, advertises tor
claims to be filed before Aug. Jfc.

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd., administra-
tors estate Chun Afong, advertise for
claims to be filed before Aug. 9.

Manuel Freitas Sllva, administra-
tor estate Maria Rosa de Jesus (Sll-
va), advertises for claims to be filed
before Aug. 8.

Cecil Brown, administrator estate
of Beatrice Helen Christley, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before
July SI.

Esther K. Rutherford, administra-
trix state George Nelson Ruther-
ford, advertises for claims to be filed
before Aug. 7.

Martin Campbell, administrator es-

tate of William William Campbell,
advertises for claims tc be filed be-

fore Aug. 4 or within 6 months of

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Haetinns for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Coxes, Sharpening ot
Fine Cutlery. Ueur Union Grill.

REPAIRING.

Umbrelia and brass pol
bdied. Takata, 1284 Fort SL

3467-t- f

BAK3ER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fort St.- -

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY --jjM

Fop Sale

We have been instructed by a par-
ry about to leave for the Coast to
place on the market:

House and lot on King Street in
desirable neighborhood.

House contains parlor, dining-rrnm- .
2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen.

uuuut, uv., aiiu is m guuu vuuuiuuu,

lot has a frontaee of 50 and a
depth of 120 .

Artesian water.

$1750

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHO ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. " Telephone Blue 3151.

William T. Patvt
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
. All classes of Building Work

' promptly and carefully executed
Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue $332

P. H. Burnetts,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phonos: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341.

WANTBf)
Girl to do housework. I mini re at

1805 Muklki St. 3732-l-

Clean wiping rats at the Bulletin of--
uce. ti

TO
Modern stores. Knights of Pytblaa

Hall building, Fred. Harrison block
coiner Fort and Beretania Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.

184. 3676-l- f

The Australia, 1281 Fort St., has re-

duced furnished front rooms (cool
and clean) $1.50 week. No noise
from electric wires. 3728-l-

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-
ern improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Berstanlu St. 3696-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus,
lucated; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3696-t- f

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

3666-t- f

cottage 1618 College St. In-

quire at 34 Beretania St.
3728-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-

ma St.; rent reasonable. S401-t- f

FOR LEASE.

One or more years Two-stor- y, T

room bouse, old Waikiki, stove, hot
and cold water, electric lights,
barn and servants' quarters, lanal
on beach, good sea bathing. For
particulars telephone Main 132 or
address P. 0. Box 243.

To a desirable tenant, a desirable
residence in a desirable locality.
L. C. Abies, Judd building.

3625-t- f

This Market's

Management

demands that each customer be fur-
nished with the choicest meats the
market affords. Also that each pat-io- n

shall receive the courtesy due
them, through a reasonably quick
delivery of their order.

The Paragon.
THE GORE

Beretania, Alakea and Union.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF. BARON,

Hetlanl Boathouse.

FOR RENT BY HOUR OR DAY

h REO AUTOMOBILE
CHARfES REASONABLE.

L. HOP,
River bet. King and Hotel Streets.

Phone White 541.

New Imported Millinery
AT

Mis3 Power's
MILLINERY PARLOUS

BOSTON BLDG.. FORT STREET.

Phone 815

For WIRING, BATTERIES, SUP-

PLIES, TELEPHONES and GENER-

AL REPAIRING.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-l.shln-

Company.

For house-help- , phone White 2891,
General Employment Office,

cor. Pensacola and Beretania.

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parlsienne Dress
maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. Kinau. Stylish dresses, reas-
onable prices. 3697-l-

PAPER-HANGE-

For first-clas- s paper-hange- r and house
painter. Win. B. Paikuli, 'Phone
White 271. tf

PLUMBING.

Yee Sfng Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahi.

THE DEMAND FOR

Sweet
Violet

Butter
INCREASES EVERY DAY.

Small wonder at this.
It is not a common butter. Made

in a clean dairy by new machinery,
of the best and purest cream it comes
to you possessing a flavor unequalled
for pleasing qualities.

TRY A POUND.

CO, YEE HOP & CO,

Tel. Main 251

For Ovor 60 Years
Mrs.Wlnslow'3

Sootliins! Svrtrn
has been need for over sixty E3
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers Efortheir CHILDREN while TBET.H- - S3
1NG, with perfoct ancces. IT E?3
600THES the CHILD, 6OTTENB f

best rBmnrtvfrDTARBHLU A. BnM 3
62 by Druggists in every part o the Sla world. Be stire and ask for Kirs. Eg
E3 Window's 8oothlns Syrup and tate giS no other kiad. ii CtBU k Bottle. Eg

(to Old andVeU trled Reiarti

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
156 HOTEL, STREET.

Phorm Main 218.
S TUNING GUARANTEED.

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

Household Furniture On account of
leaving the Territory, I oftVr ut
private sale all of my household ef-

fects. On Inspection at 1020 Rich
ards St. F. J. Cross. 3731-t- f

Fine corner lot in Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fiult and ornamental trees
and ull Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F this office.

Win. Penn and Adelinl Patti, the king
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and cigar stores.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

Yale chalnless bicycle, spring frame,
coaster brakp. In first-clas- s condi-
tion. Address P. O. Box 801.

3732-t- f

Five-year-o- ld Island horse; sorrel;
broken to saddle. Price, $75.

this ofHce. 3718-l- w

A few laying hens. Call at 1941
South King after 5 p. m. 372S-t- t

Beef cattle for sale t Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Bam Norrls. Waiohinu.

BY AUTHORITY

Resolution :

Unproven assertions having been
made that numerous cures of leprosy
have occurred in Honolulu the Board

I of Health hereby offers a reward of
$500.00 to any person who will or may
prove such to the satisfaction of the
Board of Health.
(Signed) THE HOARD OF HEALTH.

By its President:
L. E. PINKHAM.

Honolulu, May 2nd, 1907.
S97 May 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25; Juno

2; July 5; Aug. 26; Sept. 25.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS OF
KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY

In accordance with the terms un-

der which Its Bonds were Issued, the
Kohala Sugar Company will pay,
with accrued interest, on August 1st,
1907, Thirtv Thousand and 00-1-

Dollars ($30,000.00) of its Bonds.
The numbers of the Bonds to be

pa id are as follows:
7 36 79 111 126

20 38 84 Hi 129
21 4 5 91 HO 133
25 06 94 119 137
31 67 96 121 147
32 71 98 123 148

Notice is hereby given to the hold-
ers of these Bonds to present the
same for payment at the banking
house of The Bank of Hawaii, Lim-
ited, in Honolulu, on August 1st,
1907, and that interest on same will
cease on and after that date.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer, Kohala Sugar Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 28th, 1907
3731 June 29; July 1, 5, 8, 12, 15,

19, 22, 26, 29.
i n .' m

THE FAMOUS

Turco-Americ- an

Glass Pipe
ASSURES A CLEAR. CLEAN SMOKE

sold by
F. H. McINERNY. . .1130 FORT ST.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CEINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1348 FORT 8TREET.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

Steam Bread
The largest loaf and the BEST in

town. White Baker.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 1S7.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Sulletin gives a complete summary of
he newt of the day.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS
1156 FORT ST.
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Oceanic Steamship Compan) HOSTETTEM

Transactions ITABLETIME
Th steamers of this Una will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AI.AMEIU U'l-- 19

Real Estate

Entered for Record June 29, 1907,

From 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon.
Labium Kanlil to Kitlaiilpaahao

(w) d June 10, 1907.
Lahapa' Ka'uht 'to' Kalanipaahao et Kahaulello Mnluiole (10 to Kai- -

al ' i.. 1) nea Lum Ho; 1); Kul 5309, bldgs,

John A Cummin's by tr to Mokicht ' j etc. Honuaula, Maul; $100. U 292,

Kagawa hV 285.
A 1! Lindsay to Joso M Feroira. .Rel G Akuna and wf to William L

Hoewaa to Hyozo Sumida.CM coto; M; R Pb 471, 494 and 2227 and
Vicente Deniz to Joao Magalhaes. .D ' pc land, Kamaole, Kula, Maul. 11

;:yil, p 31S. Dated June 10, 1907.

Kinio Puke to Glial Chee; L; por

Kul 8114, Halawa, Kohala, Hawaii; 5

yrs at $120 per yr, 11 288, p 451. Da-le-

May 31, 1907.

E L Rackllff and wf to Edwin Su-

per; D; por lot 49 (44 acres land),
ot Olaa resrvtn, Volcano Rtl, Puna,
Hawaii; $3000. B 292, p 303. Dated
June 1, 1907.

Edwin Sopor and wf to First Bank
of Hilo Ltd; M; por lot 49 (44 acres
laud) of Olaa resrvtn, Volcano Rd,
Puna, Hawaii; $2200. B 290, p 324.

Dated June 10, 190"

Kahanunul Jr and wf to Sarah A

Kahokuoliiua et al; D; int In Est of

G Kahanaiiui tlecd, Wallua, etc, Koo-lau- ,

Maui; $20. B 292, p 302. Dated
Apr 17, 1907.

L Bennett Namakeha et al to James
L Coke; D; 2 72 100 acres land,

Wailuku, Maul; $1, etc. B

291, p 291. Dated Apr 22, 1907.

Arcenio do Rego and wf to Antone
do Rego; M; Int in 11-- acres
land and livestock, wagons, tools, etc,
of Iao Stables, Main St, Wailuku;
live stock, wagons, tools, etc, of Pun-iien- e

Stables, Kahulul; live stock, wa-

gons, tools, etc, of Lahaina Stables,
Lahaina; all Maui; $4000. B 290, p

321. Dated Jan 14, 1907.
Haiku Sgr Co et al to Mrs Kama-k-

Kuaeau; D; 2 acres iand, Pauwela

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop --& Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New

York by any steamship line to all European ports.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G, Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamshij:

Co, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port

on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

HONGKONG MAIUJ JULY 5

KOREA JULY 10

AMERICA MARU HJLY 25

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Pi Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,, a,

AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Isl&uds, Via Pacific

prom Honolulu to San Pfonclaco
S.S. "NEVADAN" direct JULY 13

Prom tan Francisco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" . . to sail direct ...JUNE 28 '

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Pram ett! and Tacoma to Honolulu
S.S. "ARIZONAN" . . io sail direct about... JUNE 25

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P. MCRSE, M. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Roya! Mail
Steamship

o

ipll
, .STOMACH

ER
If you want to enjoy robust

health, take a few doses of the

Bitters. It will make the stomach

strong and the blood pure. Our

past record of over 50 years proves

Its worth. It cures Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Costlve-ness- ,

Female Complaints, Malaria,

Fever and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day.
1

15, 1907.
John II Est Ltd to Xee Sing Wai;

L; 4 0 acres land, Ewa, Oahu;
5 yrs at $100 per yr. B 288, p 457.
Dated May 11, 1 907.

Nee Sing Wai to Kaneohe Rice
Mill Co Ltd: A L; 4 74-- 1 00 acres
land, Ewa, Oahu; $1. B 2S8, p 460.
Dated May 11, 1907.

John II Est Ltd to Kaneohe Rico
Mill Co Ltd; L; Ap 2, R P 5298, Ap

2, Gr 127, and por Ap 1, R P 4824,
Waikele, Ewa, Oahu; 5 yrs at $100
per yr. B 288, p 461. Dated May
29, 1 907.

Uathsheba H Ailen (widow) to
Kaneohe Rice Mill Co Ltd; L; R P
2S7, Kul 1879, Ap 2, pc land and
water its, Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oa-

hu; 5 yrs at $30 per yr. 11 288, p
4 63. Dated June 19, 1907.

Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd to
Western & I lawn Invstmt Co Ltd;
D; int in 3 acres land, Kaneohe,
Koolaupoko; int in Kuls 2676, Ap
1 and 2673, Paalaa, Waialua; all
Oahu; $1. B 291, p 300. Dated
June 18, 1907.

Oahu Railway & Land Co to Ewa
Plant n Co; Agrmt; in re execution
of leases of various lots of land to
European or citizen settlers, Hono-ullul- i,

Ewa, Oahu; $1. 11 294, p
215. Dated June 18, 1907.

Albei t N Campbell to Western &

llawn Invstmt Co Ltd; D; int in Pat
4049, Keaumana, Hilo; $1. B 291,

299. Dated June 18, 1907.

Recorded June 20, 1907.
Western & Hawn Ivstmt Co Ltd to

Concrete Const Co Ltd; Rel; por lt
P 302, bldgs, mchnry, etc, Kawelo,
Honolulu; $2500. B 290, p 337. Da-

ted Apr 14, 1907.
Westn & llawn Tnvstmt Co Ltd to

Kaneohe Rice Mill Co Ltd; L; R Ps
1 489 and 1481, Ap 3, Paalaa, etc,
Waialua, Oahu; 5 yrs at $20 per an.
it 288, p 465. Dated June 19, 1907.

George F McLeotl by mtgee et al
to George F Davies; D; por Gr 3440,
bldgs, etc, Pensacola St, Honolulu;
$3150. It 291, p 304. Dated June
18, 1907.

F A Schaefer to Susannah Collins;
Uel; Ap 4,'R P 406 and por R Ps
1108 and 7252, Ap 2, School St, Ho-

nolulu; $6000. B 290, p 338. Dat-

ed June 20, 1907.
Susannah Collins and hsb (D) to

Fred A Schaefer; D; Ap 4, R P 406
.Mid por R Ps 1108 and 7252, Ap 2,

School St, Honolulu; $5000. It- - 291,
P 307. Dated June 19, 1907.

Jose dos Santos and wf to Juan
Camacho; D; 5 acres land, Ulumalu,
Hamakualoa, Maui; $300. B 292, p
SI 6. Dated May 16, 1907.

E Kiha Kekahuna; to Pelekila a;

D; int in pes land, Makawao,
Maui; $10. B 291, p 302.- Dated
Oct 31, 1901.

Ah Po (k) et al to Ah Pong (k);
D; int in Gr 3223, Pauwalu, Koolau,
Maui; $1. B 291, p 303. Dated
June 18, 1907. "' '3

Theo H Davies & Co Ltd to Mrs
Ogenio Lewis; L; pc land, Koloa, Ka-

uai; tenant at will at $1 per yr. B

88, p 468. Dated May 21, 1907.
Recorded June 21, 1907.

Hemy Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd
to Mary Warne; D; premises, Kapa-hul- u,

Honolulu; $4250. B 291, p
309. Dated June 17, 1907.

Mary Warne to Henry Waterhouse
Trust Co Ltd tr; M; lots 12 and 13,
l.lk 14, Kainmki tract, Honolulu;
$1500. It 290, p 338. Dated June
17, 1907.

Jas F Morgan and wf to Kaneohe
Rice Mill Co Ltd; Ex D; R P 1388,
kul 2628, Aps 1 and 2, Kaneohe, Ko-

olaupoko, Oahu; $4S0. B 291, p 310.
Dated June 20, 1907.

Kaneohe Rice Mill Co Ltd to Jas
I-- Morgan; Ex D; int in R P 1388,
Kul 2628, Ap 4, Kaneohe, Koolau-
poko, Oahu; $1. It 291, p 310. Da-

ted June 20, 1907.
Liena and hsb to Mary E Foster;

D; 4 int in 1 share in hui land,
Kahana, Koolauloa, Oahu; $50. U

291, p 313. Dated June 20, 1907.
Aihonua Konaaih'ele and hsb to

Henry Smith tr; M; Gr 1355, Puuho- -

rua, Hilo; $150. U 290, p 341. Da-

ted June 7.. 1907.
Recorded June 22, 1907.

Ching Leong Yap to Chan Kon
Leong: BS; int in Wing Chong Lung
Tong Yick (firm), cor Maunakea and
Hotel Sts, Honolulu; $1150. U 294,
p 219. Dated May 29, 1907.

jTBgT BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- J

and leave this port as hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

SIBERIA JULY 9

CHINA JULY 10

Company.

MANUKA JUlx a
AORANGI AUG. 21

MOAN A SEPT. 18

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
THURSDAY .1 ULY 11

THURSDAY AUG. 8

THURSDAY SEPT. 5

J26 King: St. Phone Main 58

SUN CHOY SING

BUILDING CONTRACTOR. REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Brick Laying, Cement Work.
No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables

TEL. MAIN 431.

Mrs Rachel Jones et ai: M; 2 pes

land, W Kaupakulua, Hamakualoa,
Maul; $1700. II 290, p 30.r. Dated

290. p 307. Dated June 10, 1907.
Mealll (w) et al to Trs of Est of

James Campbell; D; int in por Ap

4. R P G777, Kul 5483, Lahaina,
Maui. U 292, p 288. Dated June 7,

1 907.
Recorded June 14, 1907.

George Raupp to Antono Olivara;
Rel; lot 2, blk 1, Pacific Heights subd
Honolulu; $250. B 290, p 312. Dated
Juno 12, 1907.

Liunora Olivcira and hsb (A) to
Manuel J Cabral; D; lot 2, blk 1,

2nd Pacific Heights subdv, Honolulu;
$500. B 292, p 292. Dated June 8,

1907.'
Manuel F Aguiar and wf et. al to

Mutl Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd; M; por Ap 1. It P 302, Kul 273,

Kewalo; lot 2, blk 1, 2nd Pacific Hght9
rubtllv; all Honolulu; $550. B 290,

212. Dated Juno 13, 1907.

Liliuokalani to Jos K Aea Sr; PA;
general powers. B 294, p 205. Dat-e- d

June 10, 1907.

Est of Rebecca P Humeku by gtln
(t al to Pang Lum Mow; L; 8356 sq
ft land, Maunakea St, Honolulu; 20
yrs at $20 per mo. B 288, p 445. Ha-

ted May 29, 1907.
T. B. Athcrton Est Ltd by regr; No

tlce; of decree of title in Land Reg
Court Case No. 05. B 294, p 207.

Dated June 14, 1907.

Elizabeth K Richardson and hsb (E
V) to Henry Holmes; D; int in
Ap 5, R P 2243 and 36 acres land,
int in leasehold, etc, Makaha, Waia-
nae, Oahu; $3250. B 292, p 296. Da-

ted June 13, 1907.
R W Holt et al to Hanakaulani

Holt; M; 7 int In R Ps 973 and
1092, Wahiawa, Wdalua; Ap 4, R P
2921, Kalihi, Honolulu; por R P 3921,
Kul 2549, Waikikf, Honolulu; all Oa-

hu; Indemnity mtg $6000. B 290, p
316. Dated Jan 11, 1904.

Edward S Holt and wf to May K
Brown; D; por Ap 5, R P 2243, pc
land and int in leaseholds, etc, Ma-

kaha, Waianae, Oahu; $3500. B 292,
p 298. Dated May 14, 1907.

Y Man Hing to Jas Manoanoa; Sur
L; Kul 7260 and Gr 712, Waikele,
Ewa, Oahu. B 288, p 449. Dated June
10, 1907.

Jas M Kaaianua to 11 E Chang; L;
Kul 7260 and Gr 712, Waikele, Ewa,
Oahu; 8 yrs at $io per yr. B 288, p
449. Dated June 10, 1907.

Api (w) to Lepeka Keawe (w) ; D;
int In pes land, Kealakehe-uka- , etc;
int in, hui land, Honalo, N Kona; all
Hawaii; $1, etc. B 292, p 291. Dat
ed Mar 20, 1907.

C Ahee by atty to Geo C Hewitt,
L; pc land and bldgs, Naalehu, Kau
Hawaii; 7 yrs at $90 per yr. B 28S
p 441. Dated June 4, i'J07

Pawelu (k) to Hop Sing Co; L;
2 acres land, bldgs, bananas, etc, Mo

aula, Kau, Hawaii; 20 yrs at $32 pel
yr. B 288, p 442. Dated Apr 2, 1907

Mrs Annie Kaea to John Nahinu;
Rel; int in R Ps 5520 and 5106 and 2

pes land and bldgs, Kauhako, etc, 9
Kona, Hawaii; $500. B 290, p 315

Dated June 3, 1907.

Maria de C Correia to Nakai Jotaro;
L; pc land, Waiehu, Maui; 6 yrs, 1

yr at $30 per yr, 5 yrs at$80 per yr.
B 288, p 443. Dated June 1, 1907.

William White and wf to E G Fer-icira- ;

D; R Ps 4446 and 1698, Ap 3,

Kuls 523 and 466, Ap 2, and por KuU
83 and 8559B, Ap 26, Kuholilea, etc,
Lahaina, Maui; $2350. B 292, p 294

Dated June 12, 1907.

Recorded June 15, 1907.
Mutl Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii

Ltd to Henry Peters; Rel; lot 1 of
Grote tract, Puunul, Honolulu; $250.
B 295, p 253. Dated June 14, 1907.

Henry Peters and wf to William R
Castle tr; M; lot 1 of Grote tract,
Puunul, int in 4 acres of Gr 3093, Ma-ro-a

valley; both Honolulu; $450. B

295, p 253. Dated June 14, 1907.

F Y Winter to W W Harris; Rev
P A; special powers in B 284, p 444.

,B 294, p 207. Dated June 15, 1907.

Lum Hin to Lum Kai; P A; gen
eral powers. B 294, p 208. Dated
Mar 15, 1907.

Chun Yong to Chun Chin; P A'; gen
eral powers. B294, p 209. Dated Mar
15, 1907.

L Akina to Leong Wah; C M; int
in mdse, drugs, furniture, fixtures, etc,
Hotel St, Honolulu; $400. B 295, p
256. Dated June 15, 1907.

Malaea M Ahia c--t al by comr to
Fred L Leslie; Com P D; 24

acres of R P 1869 and 29 0 acres
of R P 3020, Piihoehoe 4, N Kona,
Hawaii. B 291, p 288. Dated Feb 23,
1907.

Fred L Leslie et al by comr to Ma-

laea M Ahia; Com P D; 211-10- 0 acres
of R P 1869 and 2 acres of R P
3020, Pahoehoe 4, N Kona, Hawaii. 3
291. p 288. Dated Feb 23, 1907.

Manuel Barros and wf by atty to
.7 F Ferreira; D; 7 acres of subdiv of
lot 21, Kaiwiki homesteads, S Hilo;
$900. B 292, p 301. Dated Juno 10,
1907.

J F Ferreira and f to flannel Bar-

ton; M; 7 acres of subtliv of lot 21,

Kaiwiki homesteads, S Hilo; $550. U

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with ths CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,

and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are

DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: i FOR VANCOUVER:

MOAN A . . JULY 27

MANUKA . AUG "4

AORANGI . ...SEPT. 21

Cora C Mumby and hsb to Clare F
Moses D

Manuel tie Mattos and wf to God-

frey Seltz M

1' E Harklns to I E Ray D

l 10 Kay and wf to W A Carpenter. D

Kipolu Kaualii and hsb et al to J K
Kapali D

Entered for Record July 1, 1907,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Est of William F Allen by cxtrx to

John S Muirhead Rel
J IC Mia to Peter N Kahokuoluna.Rel
.low Mon Shaw to Young Chung.. BS

Entered for Record July 1, 1907,

From 10:3 Oa. m. to 4 p. m.
Waikane Hut by Pies to You Anton.. L
Maria Caspar and hsb to Mary E

Low P D
William R Castle Tr to Mrs. Malla

Goo Wan Hoy AM
Est. of M A Barete by Tr to Goo Yan

Chung Ext M

Mailt Goo Wan Hoy by Tr to Tr of
Est of M. A. Barete Par Rel

W. Lawrence Young et al to llawn
Comrcl & Sugar Co Rel

H V Trevenen and wf to Christina
Hargraves D

Mary S Andrade and hsb to Mut'l
Bldg & Loan Soc of H Ltd M

Samuel C Dwight and wf to Ligory
Poulos I)

Alfred M Gosmon to J Carlo US
Entered for Record July 2, 1907,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Est of James Wight by extrx and

Trs to A Mason Tr L
A Mason Tr et al to Halawa Planta-

tion Ltd AL
Adam Lindsay to Theo U Davles &

Co Ltd BS
Anna M Cook and hsb to John Pad

aken Jr D
Liko Lehtia Coffee Co Ltd to F S

Lyman Jr et al D

Entered for Record July 2, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

i'loneer Bldg. & Loan Assn. to Wal-
ter H Bromley Rel
Entered for Record July 3, 1907,

From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
N. Kauhi and wf to Chu Chung L
Keoni Kane to 3 W Waiki L
Ben tie Silva to F S Lyman Tr. ...AM
C L Stow to F S Lyman Tr AM

Entered for Record July 3, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

John K Overton and wf to Mrs
Maud A Pfiuger D

John II Est Ltd to Nee Sing Wai. ,L
Nee Sing Wai to 'Kaneohe Rice

Mill Co Ltd AL
Kalua and wf to C Brewer & Co

Ltd PD
C Brewer & Co Ltd to Kalua PD
F J Patterson to Clarence H Cooke

PA
Stella L Patterson to William A

Love PA
Walter C Love et al to William A

Love PA
Gear, Lansing & Co by tra to Hawn

Tr Co Ltd B

Est of Juliette M Cooke by tr et al
to Charles M Cooke Ltd D

Keolamauloa (w) to Abel Laumau- -

na (k) et al B

Entered for Record July 5, 1907,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Kaneohe Rice Mill Co Ltd to Jos-
eph Keoki ExL

Est of B P Bishop by trs to Yap
See L

Joanna Cravalho to F E Clark. . . .M

Recorded June 13, 1907.
S D Hele-l- a to County of Hawaii;

L; por Gr 803, Wailea, S Hilo; 7 yra
at $15.50 per yr. B 288, p 438. Da-

ted June 7, 1907.
Robert Laing and wf to Samuel P

Woods; D; lot 6A, Patent 4908, Ka- -

auhuhu, Kohala, Hawaii; $50. B
292, p 28G. Dated Apr 1, 1907.

Samuel P Woods to Christina La-

ing; D; lot 6A, Patent 4908, Kaau-huh- u,

Kohala, Hawaii; $50. B 292,
p 2S7. Dated Apr 1, 1907.

Kaohu Kanana (w) to Meleana
W Nawai (Mrs) et al; D; pc land,
Ahuakokole, Wailuku; R P 1959,

Kula; both Maui; $1, etc. B

292. t) 279. Dated June 3. 1907.
Kelupoka ntii (w) et al to a;

L; pc land and bldgs, Paia,
Maui; 10 yrs at $200 per

yr. I! 2SR, p 437. Dated Jan 23,

1004.
D T Fleming to Ah Pau; D; part

fi, R P 2108, Kuls 3829 and 6613,
Kiilaha, Hamakualoa, Maui; $350. B
2!)2, p 280. Dated May 17, 1907.

Domingos tie Souza and wf to A F
Tavares; D; 3 pes land, Kaupakulua,
'lam.tkualoa. Maui; $410. U 292, p
281. Dated June 5. 1907.

Jose da Ponte to Manoel R Coito;
D; 1 acre land, Kokomo, Makawao,
Maui; $130. B 292, p 282. Dated
June 8, 1907.

Alfred J McShane et al to A R
Souza Jr et al; D: 20 acres land, W
Kaupakulua, Hamakualoa, Maui;
$800. It 21)2, p 283. Dated June
10, 1907.

Rachel Jones (widow) to A R Sou-

za Jr et al: I); 30 arres land. W
Knup:i'kulua. Hamakualoa, Maui; 0.

11 292, p 284. Dated June
10, 1907.

A R tie Souza Jr and wf et al to

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Theo. B. Kavies & Co., Ltd. Qeaeral Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port on or

Hamakualoa, Maul; $100. B 292, p
300. Dated Apr 13, 1907.

Na welu and wf to H P Baldwin; D;
2 int in R'P 2210, Kalialinui, Kula,

Maui; $110. B 292, p 3n9. Dated May
15, 1907.

Recorded June 17, 1907.
Anton Litigate to Louis R Metlelros;

Rel; lot 17, blk B, Kinau St, Hono-
lulu; $1500. B 295, p 257. Dated
June 10, 1907.

John W Hamilton tr to Woman's
Home Mission Socy of the Methodist
Episcopal Church; Comfinitn D; pc
li'.nd, S King St, Honolulu; $1. B
292, p 310. Dated May 21, 1907.

J H Sehnack and wf to Manuel E
Menzes; D; N W half lot 13, R P
5471, Ap 4, Kalihi, Honolulu; $200. B
292, p 312. Dated May 31, 1907.

Daniel Kaneuiakala and wf to John
Frank; D; por R P 1S95, Kul 74FL,
Pouhulnhulu, Honolulu; $600. B 292,
p 313. Dated June 17, 1907.

D Manaku and wf to Samuel An-

drews; D; Ap 2, R P 6639, Kul 1241,
Kapalama, Honolulu; $300. B 292, p
315. Dated Jan 9, 1889.

Eliza R P Christian to Annie H
Kentwell; Assmt Rents; int in rents
in lands, Waialua, Oahu; $1. B 291,
p 211. Dated Aug 31, 1906.

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Carrie N
Rowland and hsb; Rel; int In R P
4691, Puueo, Hilo; $3000. B 295, p
258. Dated Feb 11, 1907.

Recorded June 18, 1907.
C Shiozawa to T limuia; PA; spe-

cial powers. B 294, p 213. Dated
May 24, 1907.

Hawn Realty & Mty Co Ltd to May
K Brown; D; int in Ap 5, R P 2243,
leasehold, etc, Makaha, Waianae, Oa-

hu; $1500. B 294, p 291. Dated
June 17, 1907.

Bishop & Co to Chinese Young
Men's Christian Assn; Rel; R Ps
2483, Ap 1 and 2504, Ap 2, por R
P 2078 and pors R P 4475, Ap 38,
tldgs, etc, Kapalama, Honolulu; $500.
B 290, p 328. Dated June 8, 1907.

Bishop & Co to Chinese Young
Men's Christian Assn; Rel; por R P
217 near Beretanla St, Honolulu;
$3250. B 290, p 328. Dated June

1907.

Chinese Young Men's Christian
Assn to William R Castle tr; M; por
R P 217 and bldgs, Garden Lane; R
Ps 4475, 2483, 2504, por R P 2078,
bldgs and artesian well, Palama; all
Honolulu; $3000. B 290, p 329. Da-

ted June 7, 1907.
Lau Lam by attys to C Bolte; D;

int in 2 shares in hui lands, Holua-lo- a

1 and 2, N Kona, Hawaii; $90.
B 291, p 296. Dated June 17, 1907.

Tamar Hussey and hsb to Union
Mill Co; L; int in por Gr 2589, Oha- -
naula, Kohala, Hawaii; 11 yrs $300
pd etc. B 288, p 452. Dated Mar
28, 1906.

Recorded June 19, 1907.
Bishop & Co to Chinese Young

Men's Christian Assn; Rel; add chge
on por R P 217 near Beretanla St,
Honolulu; $500. B 290, p 332. Da-

ted June 8, 1907.
Y Ahin to Wm R Castle tr; Add

Secy; Ap 2, R P 687, Kul 1188, Pa-
lama, Honolulu; $1. B 290, p 332.
Dated Doc 31, 1906.

Wm R Castle to Y Ahin; Par Rel;
pc Iand, Palama, Honolulu. B 290,
p 333. Dated Dec 31, 1906.

Seu Shee to Seu Tin Yee; PA;
special powers. B 294, p 214. Dat-
ed Nov 23, 1906.

Yong In and wf to Wm R Castle;
D; int in por Gr 3269, Piikoi St;
int in R P 109, Ap 1 and Kul 8504,
Ap 1, Palama; int in R Ps 5552, Aps
2 and 3 and 5953, Aps 1, 2 and 3

and por Ap 4, Gr 2608 and pc land
and leasehold, Waikiki; all Hono
lulu; $1. It 291, p 298. Dated Dec
31, 1906.

Yong In to Wm R Castle; A L;
premises, Waikiki, Honolulu; $500.
It 288, p 454. Dated Dec 31, 1906.

Cecil Brown to Cha Kim Lin; L;
Gr 163, Manoa valley, Honolulu; 10
yrs at $75 per yr. B 28S, p 455.
Dated June 18, 1907.

C Q Yee Hop & Co et al to Robert
Hind; C M; leasehold, bldgs, live
stock, book accts, cash etc, int in
tables Nos 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of Oahu
Market, King St; live stock, butcher
utensile, fixtures, etc, of Oahu and
King St Markets: fresh meat in
colt! storage at Hawn Electric Co.'s
bldg, etc, Abikea St; all Honolulu;
$5000. It 290, p 334. Dated June

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

RANKERS
HONOLULU. : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne
vada National Bank of Sau Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union of Loudon and
Smith's Bauk, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong--

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealaud and Bank of Austra- -

lusla.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-

change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL ..$100,000.00
Presidont Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort ahd King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

The Yokohama SpgclsBaiik, ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen zi.ooo.uou
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Helen, Hang Kau, Che-foo- , Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Hoftolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
Tho bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. ni., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

Stations 17:30 a. in., ;S:15 a. m.,
11:05 a. ra., 2: 15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., 111:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9: IB a. in. and 5:15

p. in.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-ah'-

and Waianae 8:36 a. m., 6:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City J7:4C a. m., 8:3( a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.

ni., 5:S1 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:36 a. m. and 5: 31 p. m.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train 'only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. to.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Waianae.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.

Supt. G. P. & T. A.

"Blank books of ail sorts, ledgers
etc. nanufactured by the Bulletin I'ub
llshinc Company.

r.bout the following dates:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO: .

SATURDAY JULY G

SATURDAY AUG. 3

SATURDAY AUG. 31

Passenger rates: First Class, $60, round trip $110; Steerage, $25.
For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., AGENTS.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,

Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., LjtcL
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Fliewood, Stove and Steam Cowl
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295,

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youf
goods and save you money.

Dtalcrs in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K.tPUNA- - HONOIPU, KAILUA ne
HOOKENA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Annlu'nn Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 396, MaunaKea at, v ,

low King. P. O. Box 820.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY ""SCS KIN SUT, Prop.



EVKNTNO BITUjmx. HON'orATI.C T. H.. SATI'RDA Y, JULY C, 1307.

ssassssasam fesnlon couldn't slave off the clutch
of t he law and was hooked on a

jjchaiKo, of grand larceny, to which he
1 pleaded not Kliilty. dim claims that

SPORTS JMhe whole thing is the result of a
K misunderstanding.
ft ana

Alexander & Baldwic
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICRRS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.

POLO III WEST

AH Household Goods

In This Big Store;
By this we mean that EVERYTHING in the line of household

goods you can buy HERE. These goods are a feature of our stock
and occupy the entire second floor. A lare part of the first floor
is devoted to crockery. Carefully arranged as to prices, etc., it'sthe matter of a minute for a woman to find EXACTLY what she
wants.

MAY WE SUPPLY YOUR WANTS?

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
IE. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

Chinese Athletics

Surprised Hilos
The Chinese Athletic Club baseball j l as been sailed the larger yachts will

team of Honolulu proved too strong participate In a race.

New York, June . Entries for
the national polo championship,
which will be played la the West for
the first time since the offer of the
gold cup by William Waldorf-Asto- r

in ISiin, will close July fi. The chain
phmships will be held on the greens
of the Onwentsla Club, near Chicago,
rrom July 19 to 27.

There has been considerable spec-
ulation in local circles as to how
heartily tha Eastern clubs will sup-

port the tournament in the West,

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agent for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.

' 1 B. O. Hall & Son, L
i,nd fast company for All-Hil- In1 mmwt win no served at the

t 1 : 30 and the Govern- -the Fourth of July game at Hllo.
,

f l s f'ul will be presented to Robert mmm sueFORT AND KING STS. ii was immgui uy mo intones wnen Scott.
the visiting team landed that theyj It Is expected that a 11 the yachts of
were easy victims, but in a practise the Hawaiian Yacht Club with
pinie with a Hllo picked nine the friends aboard will be on hand to

OF

but It Is practically assured that
Meadowbrook, the present senior
championship holder, wiil send a
strong team, nnd Roc ka way, which
holds the junior litle, will undoubt-
edly defend It. It is probable that
Philadelphia will be represented.
New Haven is a probable contender
in the Junior championship and On-

wentsla and some other Western

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
uuoues were i.inen oy surprise wnen taie in l lie sport and have a general
the C. A. C.'s won the game by a 'J good time.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
Xahului Eailroad Company.
Haleakala Kanch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

10 ii score. i tie race for the second-clas- s
In the Fourth of July game the C. jachts will be over the regular

Valuable

Real Estate
ROYAL A. C. again succeeded in defeating course, a distance of about 28 miles.

the best, of all the Hilo baseball men The race will be a handicap affair
clubs will enter.

stuhmV m mm10 uie tune or I to i. 'mere were tne start to be opposite the club
times, however, when the whole house at Pearl Harbor, thence to the

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

CnissEii Wants
grand stand was brought to their buoy off the mouth of Pearl Harbor SITUATE IN

Nationaliret ny tne splendid Holding of the cliannel, thence to a buoy off Aid's
W,Chinese. 'rice mill and around Ford's Island

Chicago 4 4The Inshoots and outshoots of and back to the club house.

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meals served out of doors on large seini-cirel- e verandas The only

first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.
Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr. .

A fiance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

Kaalaa, Pauoa,New York 34jounny Ainoy, tne pitcher, as well as 'Hie Maggie, a boat built by the
the downshoots, were puzzlers to the I.yles, and the present r, Philadelphia 32

Pittsburg 30tuios, wniie Liu uul, tne catcher, win probably start at scratch. The
Hoston 22
Cincinnati 23

held them down In good style. Princess Is a likely entry. She will
To L. Ayau, the representative of be sailed by Prince Cupid. Kay Rle-th- e

C. A. C, who looked after the re- - tow will sail his yacht, the Myrtle. Hrooklyn 21

St. Louis 15

ISLAND AND COUNTY Oi' OAIIl.

TERRITORY OK HAWAII.

At Front Door, Judiciary nuilding,

Saturday, July 13, 1907,

qutrements of the boys, must be glv- - This yacht is a fast one and if Rie
en great credit, as well as to Ed. tow knows how to handle her she American

w.Close Grained
meat is the kind the best chefs on the mainland select

:: Sugar Fzsior

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sagor Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Loiiis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Ayau and Manager Hong Chack, who should stand a good chance.
did splendid coaching in holding the! G. K. Schaefer will sail the Malolo, Chicago 35

Cleveland 35whe.i team together. The C. A. C. boys the yacht which he recently pur- -

L. Pi.t.
12 .786
19 ,fi42

22 .592
22 .577
32 .407
34 .401
35 .375
45 .250

L. Pet.
19 .648
21 .625

' 21 .596
.24 .556
2S .451
33 .421
35 .352
32 .347

L. Pet.
31 .551
34 .547
36 .526
43 .368

American

Detroit 30nave ceruuniy received tne kind at- - cnased. We Is probably the youngest AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,Philadelphia 30tention of their Hllo friends, whose yacht owner here. The Skip Is an
New York 23

they are called upon to market instead of the steward. Have you

noticed ours? There is nothing coarse or tough looking about any of

that which you gat from us.

hospitality will ever be cherished, other entry. She will be sailed by
St. Louis 24l ne lair sex or Hilo must also be giv-- .James Jaeger.
I Sost.cn 19
Washington 17

en honorable mention for their liber- - The Chip is a new yacht that has
al contributions of green and whlto!been built by Kenneth Brown at

Pacific Coast
. w.

llbbons, the colors of the C. A. C. Waihiki. This is her first race and
team, which were seen Moating over little is known of her.:
the four corners of the grand stand. The race is creating much rivalry

This victory has added another cup and will bo hotly contested. Each

A portion of Kaalaaluna, Honolu-
lu, Kona, Oahu; L. C. Award 7200 to
li. Nanakeha. Area, a. 17 acres.

All that portion of R. V. No. 4371,
L. C. A. 7 2 0 to Nanakeha, at Kaa-
laa, I'auoa, Honolulu, Oahu. Area,
1 0 acres.

This property formerly included St.
Alban's Collcse, the residence of the
late A. T. Atkinson; also rice lands,
taro lands and residence lots.

Los Angeles 38 Wm. fi. Irwia & Co., Lw
San Francisco 41
Oakland 40Metropolitan Meat Co.

Limited.
to i.ne record or tlie Chinese Athletic yacht owner would lovo to stow

Portland 25Club. Jack lCaslon, secretary of the .away that prize.
Hawaii Jockey Club, has placed the tt tt it tt tt tt

The Philadelphia North

WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

loiiowmg orncr wnn n. vvichman iai(A inTI t I MlTil
& Co. for a $50 cup if man claims that of the somewhat less

than 15,000 people who turned out toHllo, Hawaii, July 4, 1907 JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.see the game in that city SaturdayMr. II. F. Wlchman, Honolulu. Manoa, the old bicycle crack andpiRBQiaBESssaiiHissaBfiSBiasisgsiaEgsi fully one-thir- d turned out to see Col-

lins perform. At that rate it will not
SUGAR FACTORS

and
COMMISSION AGENTS

Dear Sir: Enclosed herewith we,011"3 time champion, is Anxious to got
beg to hand you Volcano Stables '0 chance at Padaken, ' (lie latest U

for fifty dollars ($50), for rival in the bicycle world. take Mack long to earn "Jimmy's"
$8,500 salary.I Please the Purchaser m I Ice Cream Soda

which kindly deliver to the Chinese
Athlete Club one cup, as they may

' a tt n
The best "spit" ball artist in theselect.m American league are Walsh and DyYours very truly,is an axiom of this store. We're bound to do so with our showing of gert. Talk

rannoa minus ne can neieat. Pada-
ken in the mile event and wants a
chance. Padaken is ready to ride but
Manoa wants a month in which to
train.

Joe Santos, the local bicycle man,
if willing to back Padaken. The lat-

ter rode the mile in 2:41, which is
fast time, considering the track and
the amount of training he has done.

tt

Agent for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cail.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

tt tt tt
An Eastern critic says that theLadies' Underwear s great Lajole has certainly lost his

riginal style this season, nil the

(Sgrt.) HAWAII JOCKEY CI.TJI3.
per J. D. K ASTON.

The line-u- p of the teams was as
follows:

C. A. C Chi Bui, c; J. Amoy, p;
Lo On, lb; C. Akina, 2b; En Sue, 3b;
Sing Chong, ss; K. Y. Ching, If;
Ayau, cf; Jno. Lo, rf. Ed. Ayau,
(ouch; Hong Chack, manager.

Ed. Fernandez-Harr- y Knell,

dash and confidence of former yearsAsk to see the muslin and cambric skirts and petticoats.
being missing, but it will return lo

m him next year. Lajoie can go oft In

did! AT MilK
m
m
m
m

his work, both at the bat and in thu
held, about 15 per cent., and still in

the king of them all.

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

L. AHOY,
mNUUANU STREET.

mio aoiomon, c; u. Akau, p;
Jack Easton, lb; Geo. Todd, 2b; Joe
Tarves, 3b; Jno. llert, rf; Mooheau,
cf; Geo. Desha, Jr., If; Brickwood Ly-

man, ss.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onorrea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Suar Co., Waili-k- Si gar Co.,
Pepeokeo Sucar Co., Thj Planters
Line of San Franc isco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President: George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec

There will be a practise game of
(Ticket at the Makil.i grounds today
at 2 p. m. The Honolulu Cricket
Club will practise so as to get into
shape for the game next Saturday
with the Restorer's team.

irons! helson

U it tt
Presnahan is now pronounced out

of danger, and ho will probably begin
figuring out some sort of a chest-protect-

for his head.
tt tt tt

London boasts of forty baseball
teams. Hack up, London! "Boasts
of" Is only a figure of speech as Ions
as thero are any Americans old

Score by innings:
12 3 456789

C. A. C ....04O3OOO0 07
Hilo 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 03

tt tt ts

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN J3retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,

enough to wear pants on the other
tide of the big wet.

tt tt ft
Han Johnson prophesied at tha

Directors.m mi?
Punahou vs. Kains.
St. Louis vs. Diamond Heads.

opening of the race that the struggle

National Cash SSegister
from us for less money and on easy payments, without interest, or
liberal discount for cash. There is no cash register so absolutely
certain of results as a National. Every Nation is guaranteed as to
workmanship, durability and repairs.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

The Waterhouse Company,
JUDD BUILDING.

There was no Nelson-ISri- tt fight on
tlie evening of July 3. It has been
postponed until July 31. ISilly No-

lan gave as the reason for the post-
ponement the illness of Battling Nel-

son, who is said to be suffering from
an abscess behind his left ear, which
has caused him so much pain that an
r peration was deemed necessary. This
startling announcement was made
last evening, when the managers had
assembled at the Tuxedo for the pur

for (he American League pennant
this year would be the most romark- -

This is the bill that will be dished
up to the baseball fans this afternoon
lit the Iiaseball Park.

ible in the short history of the
With Chicago. Cleve

BASEBALL
SATURDAY, JULY 6, at 1:45 P. M.

Karoehamelia vs. Punahou

land, Detroit and Philadelphia going
along at their present clip the boss

FIRE INSURANCE

TBE

6. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency,
providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

iof the league seems to have knownj . . ip i,i iJtf q . iiji j n"gg vrnwu

we nvt: WUVlb IU HI AY i AT 3:15 P.M.

St.louis vs. Diamond Heatfs

FOUR GOOD TEAMS.
TWO GOOD GAMES.

Dcnuiid is the cn'y tnic
index of Popularity, f he

something.
tt tt :t

Ezra Sutton, one of the best-know- n

ot the old-tim- e baseball players and
jit one time third baseman on the
Hoston team of the National League,
passed away at Hoston.

:: tt t:
Hilly Keeler's batting average for

the fourteen years he litis been play-
ing in the big league is .357. Dur-
ing that time it has ranged yearly
all the way from .302 to .432.

I

In the first game the Puns must
take a fall out of the Kams or thoy
will stand little or no chance to get
the championship. The series arc ?o
uhort that once a team has dropped
a couple of games they are out of It.
Hampton will try to pitch the Puns
to victory today and Router will op-
pose him. Renter has always had
sood success against the Puns and
the game should develop into a warm
article with these two men facing
each other.

The second game will be a rub be-

tween the St. Louis and Diamonds,
w ith both teams out to win. In their
last meeting Pitcher Leslie held thd
hard-hittin- g Saints down to few
hits. If he can pitch the same game
today his team will stand a very fine
chance.

Jim Williams, the crack second

Tel. Main 198.s, r. P. O. Box 192.&

pose of selecting a referee.
It was quite a surprise to the peo-

ple who were present at the confer-
ence, as nothing had been let out
previous to yesterday regarding the
poor physical condition of the Hat-tie- r.

When Nolan made the announce-
ment the sports fully expected to
hear a big roar from Willus Itritt as
well as from Alec Grcggains, who is
promoting the fight, but neither rais-
ed any objection and each seemed to
be satisfied with the suggestion made
by Nelson's representative that the
date of the contest be changed from
July 3 to the evening of July 31.

.
"Hill" Crupp, the St. Louis welter-

weight, who is fighting twice a week

;wri erin

o
oo
oooo

o
4;
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ICO

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,Juigni int by if --:t-Solicits
this rule.

LIFE INSURANCE- -

It not a Luxury; It Ii a Necessity,
But you Must have the BEST

and that is provided by the famoui
and most equitable Laws of Masta
chusetts, in tha

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,

Writing Visible At All Times.

' BAND C0IV3ERT
X-

A public band concert will be given
tomorrow afternoon, beglunliiK at 3
o'clock, at Makee Island, Waikiki,
when the following program will be
played:

PART I.
The Old Hundred."

Overture "America" Catlin

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
Dredging, Oewers, Grading, Paving,

Teaming, Crushed Rock.
Black and White Sand and Soil

for Sale.
OFFICE AND YARD

....SOUTH 4 KAWA1AHAO STS.

K. FUjfFA & CO.

in ami around M'W i orn, and win-
ning every time he goes to the post,

baseman of the St. Louis team, is out
ol' the game with a bad ankle. This
will cripple Ihe team to a certain ex

With more than double the daily output of any other typewriter
concern, at the same period of Its growth, L. C. Smith & Bros. Type-
writer Co. hos been utterly urablo to keep pace with the demand.
Why? "

. .

Because users, who appreciate its advantages of speed, easy opera-
tion and lasting service, would ra'.her wait their turn for the L. C.
SMITH & BR03. typewriter tha buy of makers who have no difficulty
in filling orders.

tent.
The Diamonds are making a hard Reverie "The 1'as.slii" Hour" GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H. CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS AND

got there again. Ho went on with
"Hilly" West In the semi-windu- p.

Grupp was given the decision at the
end of six peppery rounds.

i .
Terry McGovern is to be an um-

pire. The long-debate- d question will
I'ow be partly set tied: Would an um-

pire make a better pugilist than a

C. W, MACFARLANE, At,
Kit A fKI r

lieaumoiit
Gavotte "Farewell" Kappey
"Reminiscences of Ail Nations" ....

Godfrev
I'ART II.

Vocal Hawaiian Souks.. nr. by lterjier
Selection "(Jinsy Huron" .... Strauss
Intermezzo "Cava! lei ia Rustlcana".

MasiaKHi
Finale "American Melodies" . .Heyer

"The Star Spangled Banner."

WM. G. IRWIN& C0..LTC.
AG i:TS FOR TIIR

Royal Insur, Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order.
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUl.

PHONE WHITE 901.

HONOLULmROiTwORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of ever capacity and de- -

pugilist would an umpire?

linish and the Saints will have their
hands full defeating them.

Mike Fisher has written a friend
1n Honolulu that Harney Joy will
'liake good without a doubt, as Fish-
er says Joy is doing as well as any
youngster who ever broke into a bif;
league.

mm mwm
Penr I Harbor will be the scene of

the yaili! race tomorrow
lor the Cooper Cup. After this race

-- AT THE- -

SWIM HOTEL BATH Edinburgh, Scotland.

i
Joe Grim was taken into custody

at New York last week just as he
vt:is hoarding an occtn liner for Fu-top- e.

The Italian pupiliRt who
weathered the 11!' l:out wallopr, of
Pub I'il.simiiion.-;- . .lack O'lirieti and
1.11 of the other lntsl.ies i:i the pro- -

Wilhelma of Macdebarc General In- - 'crinlion made to order. Boiler work. Aiif;cle'i iia-- dculcl to ! no
l. 'id ; to the tune of im'io, mm rov Ui"
purpose i.f biiiliiiniT a water mp.:y
system. The vole on the bunds u.i
tarried by hi to 1.

II0TEL ST1'EET'
K0 C0EAL! NO SUNBUEK!

TURKISH BATHS. BOWLING. SHOOTING.

surance Company. aau n ior irrigation
mirnoses a spetmltv. Particular at- -

pgr-- Fine Job Printing at th Bui i tention paid to JOB WORK, and
Office. Ipair3 executed at shortest notice.
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Partners of
tl'O the Tide
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JOSEPH C. LINCOLN

f9dMh3k C-r-k (Qa P Sicfcness Comes toa. V--7 Little One

k.LyFE awpILD, CHiLPU ' ( t k Ifc Mothnr Who Chiefly
Author "Cap'n En" J

Copyright, IKS, If A. 8. Barnes 4 Co. J
A
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Sim puffers even moro than tho child
Who happens to bo sick.

Her sympathy is deeper than that of
any oilier member of the family.

Tho mother looks forward with dread
to tho torrid boat of summer, thinking
of her children and tho many liabili-
ties to disease that are beforo them.

Spring and summer arenuroto bring
ailments, especially among llio little
folks.

It docs not talco a mother very long (1
discover that Peruna is tho best friend
she has in tlmo of illness among tho
children.

A multitude of Mothers
Have discovered ihat Peruna Is their
stand-by- , and (hat in many of tho oil
monts of spring and summer to which
tho children aro subjected, Poruna in
tho remedy that will generally quickly
reliovo.

Whether it is spring fever or stomach
derangement, whether it is indigestion
or bowel disease, a catarrhal congestion
of tho mucous surfaces is the cause.

Peruna quickly relieves ibis condition
of tho mucous membranes. Its opera-
tion is prompt, tho children do not dis-lik- o

to tako tho medieino, it has no dele-
terious effects in any part of the body.

It simply removes tho cause of tho
disagreeable symptoms and restores tho
health.

Peruna is a household remody for all
catarrhal ailments of winter and sum-
mer, acute or chronic.

Tho mothers allovertho United Statos
aro tho best friends that Peruna has.

Mr.C. llallock, Antwerp, Ohio, writes :

"Mydaughter Allie, after taking throe
bottles of your Peruna is entirely cured
of catarrh of the head of two years
standing. Wo havo used Peruna as a
general tonic as well as for catarrh and
are well pleased with it and recommend
it to anybody who lias catarrh."
The Mothers Hold Pe-ru-- in High

Esteem,
Not ony because it has cured them of
their various ailments, but becauso it
promptly rescues the children from tho
throes and grasp of catarrhal dis-

eases.
Wo havo in our files many testimo-

nials from mothers whose children havo
boon cured by Peruna. However, the
largo majority of mothers who uso
Peruna, wo never hear from.

But we do hear from a groat number
of mothers who are so overjoyed at soma

" ' &nl h fe

Mrs. J. 0. Sterling, Wl Brown
Avenue, Norfolk, a., writes :

"My littlo boy, Meredith, suf-

fered with Indigestion so badly ho
could not cat anything without it
making him Very sick, bo I
thought (as many others liavo)
that 1 would try Poruua, and it
worked like a charm.

"Sow he eats anything he
wishes, end I would not be with-
out It for anything.

"My other llttlo boy, Alfred,
two and a half years old, has
taken it and received as much
benefit from Peruna as his
brother.

" nope my testimonial may

Mrs. P. J!roeknnn, 813 Meade street, Apploton, Wis., writes:
'I have never had a return of the catarrh, which had made me so is-ersh- le

and unhappy before I began taJng Peruna.
" would not be without It In the house, now.

I have a baby boy, two years old, to whom I give Peruna for a cold,
and my husband also takes Peruna.

I thank you end wish you well." Mrs. F. Brock man.
4

Iv-ru-n- a Should T.o Kept In
Evciy Ilouscliold

Where There Are Little
Children.

Pemna should bo kept in tho hniiRo all
tho time. Don't wait until llio child is
sick, then solid to a drug etoro. lint,
have Peruna on hand accept 110 sub-titut- e.

Children are enpeclally liable to acute
catarrh. Indeed, most of the affections
of childhood are catarrh.

All forms of sore throat, quinsy,
croup, hoarseness, laryngitis, etc., are
but different phases of catarrh.

Pe-ru-- Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found per-

manent nse in so many homes is that it
contains no narcotic of any kind.
Peruna, If taken according to printed
directions, isperfectly harmless. It can
he nseu any length of time withont
acquiring a drug habit. It does not
produce temporary results, but it is

in its effect.
It has no bad effect npon the system,

ana gradually eliminates catarrh by re-

moving the caiuo of catarrh.
Ask your druggist for a copy of
The following wholesale druggists

The Benefit Which the Children of
the United States Have Eeceived

From Pe-ru-- Can Never Be

Put Into Words.

The chronic ailmonts it has prevented,
tho suffering it has mitigated, will never
bo fully recorded.

But at least this much can bo said that
tho coining generation owes a great
debt to Peruna, for it is in tho tender
years of youth that slight ailments are
liable to develop into lasting disease,
thua blasting tho wholo career of tho
individual.

The mothors who are bringing np
their children y to believe in Peru-
na are speaking from their experience.

Theso children brought up to believe
in Peruna from tho start, will, when
they become heads of families them-
selves, uso Peruua with unquestioning
faith.

No Doctor Required.
Mr. Kdward Otto, 027 De Soto street,

St. Paul, Minn., writes:

"I ennnot sny enough for Peruna. It
has done great work in my family, es-

pecially for my oldest boy. V'o had
doctored with three or four different
doctors and they did not seom to do him
any good.

"Wo gave up hopes of cure, and so
did they, but we pulled him through on
Peruna.

"We had seversl doctors and they
said they could do no more for him, so
we tried Peruna as a last resort, end
that did the work. Since then we
keep It In the house all the time, and
no doctor Is required." Edward Otto.

There are a multitude of homos whero
Peruna has bcon used off and on for
twenty years.

Buch a thing could not. be possible if
Peruna contained any natcuticu.

be of some benefit to others, as I feel
as though I cannot praise It enough."

Airs. J. C. Sterling.
Mr. Howard Andrew Sterner, 424

Canal street, Heading, Pa., writes:
"I havo Peruna in my house all the

time and won't be without it. It is good
for children when they take a cold or
croup. It cured my baby boy of croup.

"1 havo introduced Peruna into six
families since I received yourlast letter,
and four have scon relief airoady."

Howard Andrew Rterner.
Pe-ra-- Protects the Entire

Household.
As soon as tho valuo of Peruna la

appreciated by cvory household, both as
a preventive and cure, tens of thousands
of lives will bo saved and hundreds of
thousands of chronic, lingering cases of
catarrh will bo inovwitcd.

by all chemists and druggists

SPEEDY TRIPS OF

SAILING SHIPS

The record of sailing ship passages
during 1D0'!, compiled by London Fair-pla-

shows the following: Melbourne
to Boston by the Loch ELlve, SI days;
same by the Hyon. 8il days; Me-
lbourne to Prawle Point by the Loch
Can on, DO days; Sydney to Falmouth
by the Howard D. Troop, 82 days;

our booklet, "The Ills of Life," giving instructions
will supply the retail trade in Honolulu, Hawaii:

covering the most use of Peruna. Peruna is for sale

Benson, Smith & Co.,Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co.

1

r told the Imijm fo lu-- n t )." ho said
' I didn't know what y.wr pious was

but 1 wan't goin' to quit till you sale
tho word."

"Much obliged. lim n v," said I'.rad
ley. "Call all ham's lift. I want to

talk to them."
The men cnnm In group t. mint streak

ed nml persp'r'-- g. They g'ilh"red In

the wal:t, whisperiru- - t each other
and glancing iiskr.mo at Captain Til
comb and llraiilcy, win st 10 I upon the
raised deck by the wheel. In mist el'

the grhiiv, sunburn il faces there wni
a friendly enur-rn- . A'l linked emlnr j

rnssed and nwkwarl. When the whole
crew wil! KlrtndliiR lhc; sl'e'itly wail-

ing, llradley ir.r.:e for.v 'r l.
"Fellows," he sail, "when Cap'n

and I Vvj'.i tii; contract t ) K"t

tbls lm'-.'T- (iT the rim Is we risked ev-

ery dollar wo had. More than Hint. '

morlgag:;l our p 'iv eho avr to raise
m mcy M pay ym w tli. She was burn-

ed li'-- t night, and. as tV- - ca;i':i s'il'1.

there Ii 110 Inserance. The iHlle uioaey
wo have on hand belongs to llio people
who t iik the inor:g.ig:. We eoul :,'t
pay you for another week's work. !' .

then, either we mi st give up the c

which will ruin es mnl drive Pie
lirm out of the wr eking biixino for
gD'iil or we must come t ) you with
another iroiio;!liiin. I think every man
who hits worked for tw knows lint we

don't play favorites. '.very fellow

knows that he'll be treated fair so long
as he does his work. Hut this I want
lo say: We'll stick to those win stick
by us. We shan't forget our friends.
And llils is our proposition: To the men
who will volunteer lo help us get this
barga afloat, we will pay $1 a day-inst- ead

of $3, as you'ru getting now-wh-en

we float her and Ret our money.
If we fall, you get nothing, and ho do
we. If wo win, you win. We can ISm
her If the weather holds g od. What
I'm asking is that you share our
chances. It's np to you. What do you
say?"

Bradley stopped find put his hands
in his pockets. The men shullle l their
feet and looked ht each other. Due or
two of them whispered behind their
hands. Then Harney Small snaUho;!
bis rusty cloth cap from his head, toss
ed it to the deck and jumped upon it
with both feet.

"Stage Is ready for Orhain, South
Orham, West Harnlss nud Setuckit
P'int!" ho shouted. "flit aboard!
Como on, you lubbers! Have me and
Hrad and Cap'n Ez got to work hei
off alone?"

Alvln Hearse struck the
driver a resounding thump In tho bicW

"You bet you ain't!" he cried. 'Tin
In!"

"Me, too!" said Ira Sparrow.
"Presout and accounted for," ob-

served Bill Taylor. Ellis simply nod-

ded and stepped forward. Others Join
ed them by twos and threes.

Then Poleg Myrlck sauntered to the
front. "I dumio's I jest understand
what the boss wants," he drawled,
"but If there's anything me and Skee-zlck- s

can do, why"
Thnt settled It. There was a cheer,

and tho men began pushing each other
out of the way to Join the volunteers.
In a few minutes there were only five
who had not come forward.

And after that came work, work,
work. The men were organized into
day and night gangs. Bradley com
manded the former, Captain Titcomb
the latter.

Tho partners hired the You and I to
do what she could of the work the
Diving Belle had been engaged In. The
lack of the schooner wag a groat handi-

cap, but they had uo funds with which
to hire a large vessel.

They made their headquarters
aboard the barge now. Bradley did
not go up to Orham at all. When his
day's work was over he ate a hasty
supper and tumbled Into a berth in
the skipper's cabin, sometimes to
sleep, but more ofteu to lie awake nml
plan for the morrow. He was stlil
pale and weak from the effects of tnu
blow on the head, but he would not
take It "easy, as tho captain begged.
The worry and strain of the labor
were In a sense reliefs to him they
kept blm from thinking of other things.

Each morning the old maids tele-
phoned to the station to learn how he
felt and how the work was progress-
ing, Bradley gnthered from Miss Frid-
ay's anxious remarks that in the vil-

lage the partners' failure was regard-
ed ns a foregone conclusion. The new s
made him only more determined to
succeed.

Cook & Sons wired daily, anil every
afternoon a report was sent to them
These reports were growing more op
tlmlstle. Tho barge was eating her
way steadily through the shoal, and
as she was lightened she moved faster.
They watched the cables as a cat
watches a rat hole, keeping them nl
ways tight. The captain said: "Brad
If I didn't know what was the matter
I should b'lleve my old Sunday school
teacher was right. He always swore
I'd be hung some day, and now all 1

can dream about Is ropes."
The captain's energy was something

wonderful. A nervous man by nature,
he flew from one end of the Freedom
to the other, commanding, helping, hur-
rying. With the men he was always
cheerful and sure of success, but once
la awhile, alone with his partner, he
showed his real feelings. One morn-
ing U'fore turning lu he went ashore
to telephone. When lie came buck he
cflLLed Ifradjey aside nuiLsald;,

(To Be Continued)
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FROM THE NEWSMAN'S NOTES

5EE2fi3
Sydney to the isle of Wight by thel1on;. Hit Hi!l, 1S2 days, Tacoma to

jAstracana, 84 days; Sydney to Ply-- ! the Lizard; Kineo, 212 davs, Honolulu
mouth by the Arethusa, 92 days; Auckit0 nlaware Bav; Marechal Sachet,
land to New York by the Germania, 87 m faySi Ncw Caledonia tram Queens.
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A Child's lifa Saved.
Mr.G.II. Parmer, 2sow Martinsville,

W. Va., writes :

"Our llttlo son, Harry, is well and
healthy now and we think if wo do as
you directed us, ho will keep his health fand grow strong.

"We know that oar little son's life
was saved by yourwonderful medicine,
Peruna, end we shall always praise
Peruna and use it In our family when
needed.

"Should we have any more catarrhal
trouble in our family, wo shall always
write to you for treatment."

Mr. W. P. Dorlug, Mt. Vernon, Mo.,
writes:

"I have used Peruna to my entire sat
isfaction and nm exceedingly woll
pleased with tho results, having suf
fered greatly with catarrh of the
stomach."

bMitOiine and stroll cheerfully over to
r. small green building that lies just
niakal of the Judiciary building. In
this small green place was a fount of
eternal youth whereat thirsty Federal
officials might, quench long, dry thirsts.

So frequent, were tho gay strolls of
this happy couple that there is even
et a hard, deep path worn where their

tcet havo trod. I

But the License Commission heart-
lessly refused to grant a license to
this Fount of Youth. Hence the long,
dry sighs of the twins.

? J

"My husband and I went Into a
i

Broadway umbrella store a few days

ago," says Miss Rankin. "A sign
reading, Tmbrella?., $1 up,' was

in tho window.
" 'How much down?' asked Mr.

Davenport. -
" 'All cash down,' answered the

innocently. 'This is not a
credit, house.' ,,

" 'Hut I mean how much do I have
to put uii for nn umbrella put down?'
usked Mr. Davenport.

"The salesman looked perplexed.
'We have Hi em for ?l up,' he said.

" 'I know,' replied Mr. Davenport,
but I don't want to buy one up; I

want to buy one down. I can put it
up myself.'

" 'Oh,' said the salesman, smiling
'you are speaking of the 1111- 1-

brella, while I am speaking of the
price.'

"'And now I understand, too,' re-- j
'turned Mr. Davenport, 'it is the price

that is $1 up. Then it isn't exactly
fl down, as you said?'

" 'Exactly. But perhaps you would
jikc 10 uiik Willi Liie piopneuM.

The salesman hurried to the rear
of the store, and I overboard him ex-- j
plaining to his employer; also lj
heard remarks about an insane asy-- ;

11111. The proprietor came blindly
forward and said, 'We storekeepers:
have our tips and downs, but '

At this we bought an umbrella and
I!ed."

A workman at the Western Sngai
Refinery in San Francisco fell Into a,
vat of melted sugar last week. While
his injuries aro serious, it is thought
they will not prove fatal. He was
hauled from the tank by fellow-- ;
workmen. j

The I'. ri. Army truns'iort Lawton,
which has been laid up at the Mare
Island Navy Yard for several months,
lias been sold by the government to
H. P. general malinger of
the Pacific Mail Steams-hi- Co.

The n.pricior uf 0 Norfolk. Va.. re- -

sort was recently e impelled to uav 25
cents daiiias-e- s for insulting the uni-for- w

t uuval stauiou.

nays; same oy uie j. t. Norm, :is
days; Wellington to London by the
West land, 91 days; San Francisco to
Queenstown by the Max, 107 days:
lean Francisco to Delaware Buy by tho
W. V. ilabcock, 120 days; Astoria It'
Queenstown by t he Oweencc, 104 days;
Tacoma to Roche's Point by the

10! days; Honolulu to Philadel-
phia by the John Ena, 99 days; by
the Erskine M. Phelps, 106 days; o,

109 days: Fooling Suey and Ac-

ini e, each 11-- days; Iquique to Beachy
'Head by tho , 70 days; Liver-
pool to Melbourne by the Ventura, 72

.days; Liverpool to Sydney by the
California, 74 days; Dover to San
Francisco by the Morven, 117 days;
Cape Henry to San Francisco by the

iBonj. F. Packard, 128 davs; Dover to
Honolulu by the Marie Hackfeld, 121
days; New York to Honolulu by the

strives to please, but tho whole thing
is that his efforts are misdirected.
One of his stunts by which he most
frequently seeks to charm tho scribe
who happens to be with him is to
unload a volume of vituperation on
the rival sheet and its reporters.
Thus his little talks with reporters
run about like this:

"Good morning. Mind you, this is
not for publication. I am glad to
see you here, but your loathesome
contemporary and its reporter on
this beat I particularly detest."

The next day the reporter from
the "loathesome" conies around and
is greeted about like this:

"I am grieved. 1 havo been charg-
ed with falsehood. The scurrilous

(naming the paper whose re-
porter he saw the day before) has so
(barged me, and still I can prove
through two bellboys and the cook
that no reporter saw me in San

aneisco."
evidently thinks that,

nothing can be dearer to a reporter's
heart th.tn to hear his rivals viluner- -

special good they have rocelved from
Peruna that they cannot restrain their
enthusiasm. They aro anxious to shur
these benefits with other mothers.

Fooling Suey, 132 days; New York to
Yokohama by the Niobe, 119 days;
Isle of Wight to Valparaiso by the

IPotonl. 65 days; New York to Turon
by the 13. B. Sutton, 121 days; Phila-
delphia to Havre by the Quevilly, 18

'days in June and 17 days in Septem-
ber. Record long passages were made
by the lara, 175 days, Melbourne to
Falmouth; Red Rock; 19ii days, Sau
Francisco to Old Head of Kinsale;

lunrrv Mram 51:! ilnv AntnHa to Ho

town; Elisa and Palgrave, each 213
days from Hamburg ami Dungeness,
respectively, to San Francisco; W. F.
Babeock, IS7 days, Capo Henry to Ho-

nolulu; Erasmo, 208 days, Philadel-
phia to Nagasaki; Vincent, 207 days,
Philadelphia to llong Kong.

A large eagle hovered for some time
over the Pacific liner Korea, and final-

ly alighted on that vessel's forward
deck. The vessel was at. the time fully
COO miles from the coast of Japan. Tho
eagle was completely exhausted.

A log raft of over 8,000,000 feet of
lumber will shortly leave from the
North for San Diego in tow of the
Sprockets tug Dauntless.
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spoke Norwegian, what the words
"Good day" was in that language. He
was told that it was "Cod dair."

The next morning when the young
lady arrived Muling sprung his little ,

surprise, but owing to his very de-

fective pronunciation of the Norwe-
gian words, the surprise he created
was quite a bit greater than he had
anticipated.

Maling beamed on the young lady
as ijie came up to him.

"Good dog!" he said.
The lady looked on him with man-

ifest surprise, but evidently deciding
that Maling was suffering from u
slight mental aberration she ignored
his remark.

Maling realized that she had not
understood what he meant, so he
tried again.

"God dam!" he ejaculated with
grea emphasis, "God dam! God

dam!"
The young lady looked at him in

utter surprise for a moment. Then
Uie turned deliberately and left the
room.

It was only after the other who
had been present told Maling what
his Norwegian had sounded like that
he understood.

A few days ago when United States
District Attorney lireckons and Mar-
shal Hendry went to Hawaii a wild
ihriek went up from Hilo, it hcinc the
general opinion there that the officials
had come there to enforce tho Ed
munds Act. At tho lime it. looked as
If this guess was only the result, of a
moderately bad conscience, but it. now
appears Ihat the Hiloites bad 'more
leason than that for their invidious
'.pprcliension.

The start of tho rumor can be locat-
ed in the register of tho Volcano
House, where the two officials spent, a
few days. Thero appears in bold let-

ters in the handwriting of the District
Attorney the following
kgend:

R. W. Rreckons
E. R. Edmunds.

: : :
I asked her for a tiny kiss,

She blushed and then (die gave it;
Put as she kissed her poodle first

Somehow he didn't crave it.

Tireckons and Hendry, the Siamese
twins of the Judiciary building, are
homeless. They wander about diseon
politicly, not knowing where to go.
And there is an awful dryness in their
throats. Ilriek-dus- t and'eohwehs have
iodged then!, and their tongues havo
shriveled until they look bke shoe-r.- t

rings.
It is the cruel Liquor rumnilssion

that has dune all this. Kor mnnvi
moons it has been the custom of the

I
twins to wander out iuto the. bright

1 Our 8s: t I . lint he is ofT. His whole mis-Il- e

take lie; in judging others according
u the wrong standard.

"Why do they do it?" asked The
Man Who Asks Questions.

"Do what?" murmured the Vic-

tim, feebly.
"That and that. and that!" and

The Man Who Asks Questions point
ed accusingly at three signs in the
street car. "It will pay you to visit
the Aquarium"; "No smoking";
"Don't .lump off the car while it is
In motion."

"The first two might, do although
the second one is an unreasonable
nuisance. Mill the third!

"Who is it that (lives off street
cars, anyway, or jumps out sideways,
or backwards, or head first, and
lights on his neck or his shoulder
blade? Did you ever see a hiiole do
it?" The Man Who Asks Questions
glared fiercely at the Victim. The
Victim quailed but fornbore to an-

swer.
"You know it's the Japs," went on

his tormentor "Haven't we had ey!- -

umns in the morning paper failing
to tell why a lap gets off a street can
backwards? Haven't we. I say? Audi
has anybody asked why the haole
gets off backwards? doesn't and!
you know it." His belligerent look
defied reply.

"Then why in the name of common
pensc," went on The Man Who Asks
Questions, "doesn't the street car
company have the sign in Japanese?
How does it expect a Jap just arriv
ed to read its bally English signs?
How why?"

But just then the Victim made a
flying leap backwards off the rapidly
moving ear, rolled over eight or elev
en times, and escaped.

4. .j.

A good country Mayor found I1I111-Be- lf

at a table In a large restaurant
between two young men, who began
to make fun of him.

"I see, young sirs," he said, "that
you are making fun of me; but I as-

sure you that 1 nm neither stupid nor
an ass."

"Ah," said one of them, "perhaps
you are between the two."

"Exactly," was the promptly reply,
"I'm between the two."

I see that my Great and Good

friend Starkable Is again getting
loud in his complaints that the re-

porters do not like him. It is hard,
tspeciaily ua Stackablo undoubtedly

ii Will Close
Saturday Night

At 9 o'clock
This Is your Opportunity

to get

BARGAINS
LB.KerraCOuLtd.
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"Hut," sold the lawyer, "your ease
seems iicpeless. I don't, fee what I

can do for ;nn. Yon adriit. that you
l eat your wife."

"Yes," replied Ve defendant, "but
my wife's testimony will discount
that. She'd never admit that she
was besvten."

Walter H. Milling, who formerly
held forth i:: Judge Hide's court, was
one of the most delightful and cour-

teous of men who ever graced the
halls of the .Judiciary building, but
on one occasion his reputation for
courtesy suffered a very s'ad shock.

Maling was fond of these little
joke3 which brighten the dull rou-
tine of life without hurting the feel-
ings of anyone. It happened that a
young lady stenographer who had

often to come to Maling's of-

fice was a Norwegian by descent.
Maling thought It would lie a good
Idea which would cause the lady a
pleasant surprise, it lie could kiwi
her in th ' tongue of her lathers, and
to this end he enquired wild one of
the freQueutm of the court, who

ALIKEA
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